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Altho~gh th~ hiPPOCa~pal.. formation ,is kno:n ~.o r~iveari:.exten.".;~ .~o..,.a.~.re..,..".g'iC. '.".'.. ".". '...•h.'er.e i.S SO~~:. C.. :.~'.'.~~'O~.'\'.".'. : ..• .about the effects of norepinephrine "(NE) on hip,P0campal ".- .
nellrdns and itts. not' known-whether tht.effects of-HE are· "'."
. . ' .
identical in a~J.. th.e major :~i~divi.!i.on"t·Of the. h~PPOeampal
formation. The objective.s orr.the present 'study were" to
.~V81~ate- In detaU the Physiologic.ai effe~ts Of_ ,"_,E_'.C_':,.h:.C' :_-.-!'--
- rat~den~lIte gyrus in- vitro 'and to'c'ompare th_es'~
those previously reported for hippOC8l!!-pal' pyraiiiidal"~~lii;
and for dent~at;,e gyrus granule"celts.
. Granule cell responses were me~sured
electrop~ysiologically by recording p.erforant path evoked
field potentials,_ ~espons:~'were digi~_~zed and- analyze(l ~y
a mic'ropr.oc~~por b;li~ed' syst'ell for EPSP slope Of ampl1tu,de,
\,~- .
PO~lati~n spike on~et·latency and populatlo'n spike
"~E, pro.duced d05e-~ependent c.hanges, 1n .evo~ed re~pon5es
wh'ich were maximal after superfusion of lCI u!'j: HE for-10
. .
minut~s. Typical effects of'IO uM NE we're to Increa~e
. ,
'population spike ,amplitude and decrease populat1on spike
- . I
onset latency. ,Effects of HE'on extra.celllliar EPSP
parameters' were less consistent: EPSP. slope was generally
increased and EPSP amp~ltude was most often unchang~d.
al-thougti sometimes increased, The effects of HE :on
·POpulatlo'n.,SPike arapl1~cide loIere of'the gr~atest J1Iagn1tud~·.:
~nd duration. Lo~.g-lastin8 increases' in .~oPUlatiOR'spike;
amplitude were ob~erved in' 2~S of' lne ca~~s.
llle ,effe?ts Of·NE.~ere.lhedla,te·dby b~ta'-adr~ne"rgi~
receptors .. 'limo.i.ol b.ut not pllen'tola"mlne blocked them .and
isop~oteren.ol but n~t 'Phen~lephrlne mlm~;ok~d thelD. ,~Ile , '
population spike-EPS'P ,relationship Sugg~sted that 5'OS of the
i~cr~~se in P~pUlation spike ampl;1t~de was due to Syna~t:ic .
___ ,._~_:~~,--:- ,~lif;e_ct"..aPd,\oS _t,o"e~tr.Uyi:JJlPt;1_~ .e~fe'?t~\ qf N.E., .. NE; did not.
increase the ant'ldromicpopulation spike, th·u5 the enhanced
. - .----.
responsiveness. was not. due to granule cell'somll;.llemb.rane
excitability chang'es~ HE· superfu3ion without ooncurrerl't'
perforanl;-' pat,h' stilitula~ion ,produced .enha~cement of:
'subsequently e.voked respon'ses. Hence, these. e'f,fects. of HE
were,activltY-independent. In contrast t·o NE, 5-HT produced
decrea~,esin perforant path evoked responses.
lh~se results suggest that the noradrener"gic input to
" ': . '.
the' dentate gyrull facil1tatell the gra.nule cell resp'onses to
afferent inputs. These results are discussed in terms' of
nl?radrenerglc ,runcqon in ,the dentate gyrus',! are related to
hlppocam,pal function·~1n phys101ogica~ and beh'avioral
per.spec~1've~, and are c~mpa·r~d to the'effeotsof NE '1n ~ther
'clmtr'al ri.e~vous· syst~m (C,NS) regiws.
~:' norePinePhr~ne - ~entate gyrus, - hippocampal
_slice ;'- EPSP -. pop~la tion spike - long,-~ast1ng po~.entiation
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fac1i"~~ato'ry."e.ff,e,C~·s, have, been interpreted by, IDany ~~8'
in~'re'a3es in ·'~jgriai-tq-nois.e rat1oproii'uced byNE: 'S~ch'
enhancement or evoke'd neuron'a1 trans~ission may have
. ' '... ~'.
"implicatlonS:'~for attentiona1 processes/ .S1milarly 1~i.t'1a.l




:: .' ....:"" ", '~i
., Ea'rly: 1nvest1gatl:Ons "of''-'the, f~n.c..~i"On"o/~the:.c:entr'~;'
:··'n·o~"ad;en.~r~,16· ~Yst·~!lJi.·;~po'~'t'~d'mosti y '··~~PP~~'s~ant efi.e9~3: of
, '~~repine,p~r1ne':( NE,.1"." ari.<~~~uron9 respon5e's ".:',Ho~eve·r. ,:'mo~e'.·
, ~.~,cen~,stu~ie~ha~e ob~'-e'fved f,acilitatory 'e'ff~~ts 'o(!lE::O~
", ..... '. '.·s·ponta'neQus and evoked re'Sponses. in many. eNS ,relion~ . .Jhese ~.
II'
.' ' " . "
'responses"dn the dentate gy~us. y~t, m~·re' recent"ev1dence
1~..di~,a~es 'that' NE' a.~so ·~r~~,~.~·es 'fa,~~;"itatlon ,of g~Ule"
cells' evoke·dresponses. The present' 5tudy ~as undertaken
't ..
· ":.... , " , ,
'ip,Ammon's' horn and the dentate' gyrus follows.' Then" the
io'6~'liza~ion of hlp.poCall)pal nora'dre'nergic f;bers, enzYl)le~'"
"d' ,,',""0" will b. :'~?"l~'''d i. ,,'i ", "h. ""i'oasl, :'
r'eported Physi;l.oglcal ef'f~Cts of .~E'., Fina~lY, the








The pre'sence, of nor,ep1"hephrine in th~ tlentral -nervous
.system· was',suggested by,:Eule'r (1946)' o,n the bads of his
.. '.observations that spinal cord' and br:ain extract" contained
'",'SYlllpathin ll , a' suos.tanee posses"ing physiological effects
simil'ar to those ',of norepinephrine. Later,' Holtz (1950)
'd~monstrated<that .sympat~~n was composed' of 90$
nore'pinephrine and 10$ epinephrine.__ By performing a num~er
'of biolog-ieal a~d chemical tests on discrete brain ·extracts,.
~Ogt (1954)· ~howed that. n?repinephrine, was pres~nt i.n
varying amounts in the spinal: cord(-meduila', 'mesencephalon,
diencephalon and telencephalon; Based on these studies,' the
'idea de-;;loped t~'a't norep'~nePhr1ne eo~ld possibly serve as' a' .














/" , witli the. deveiopment' ,!f the formaldehyde ·fluorescenc~.
lIetho~, it became ,pOS~1·ti.ll! 'to v1Sual~ze 'the n·ora'etrenerg·S:c:·
fiber terminals i.n' the 'br~'i~' ~Carls~on, Falck'& Hillarp,
1962; "Flixe, '19~5)' and spinal cord' iDahlstrom &Fuxe, 1965)
as'well as .the noradrenergic neurons themseive.lI (Dahlstrom &
Fu~e,.19611!.' an'd their 'axonal pat'hways (Ungerstedt!. "1971>-
Norepin,~pb~ine-containing cell bodies in. the Nit were
.,only found in certain 'nuclei of tbe b~ainst-elll ~ll:ahl~trom.&
·Fuxe, '1964)., Proceeding roughly from caudal to rost:al,
th~:ie. cel~, gr,ouP.s ~re,ref~,:,red, t~ as A.l, A2, A3, ,All, AS" A6
and A7, (Dahistrom'.& F'u.x.e,,1964l,. Cell ~group .(,' is located
in the region of th~ inferior olivary complex a~d of .the ,
.....teral .retiC~l.ar nucl'eus .... '."ls'?(. ~he ,~2 'gro P... are found
:)n the area of nucleus of the solit,ar,y tract, d. sal motor
•~ucleus or" the vagus nerve and, commissural nucleus. The few'
neurbns of, the group A3 are situ.ated in the dorsal accessory.
olivary nucleus. Cells of grQ~p A4 are' seen in the lateral
part of the .roof qf~he fourth ven.tricle:under the el?endYlll8,
at the level of the nucleus of the r.ac~al nerve. ,,--Heurons
forming 'group )\5 are located' among th~ fibers of the rubro-
spinal tract at the level of the superior olivary nucleus,
~el~s of group A6 are identical with the nucleus' lo~us










cerebellum, nor.ad.rene~gii; terminals were observed scattered
in all layers of the cor:tex. In the' brain stem, Fuxe (1965)
showed that noradrenergic te'rmina13 were present tin the
, '. ,
mammillary body. Th~ .majo'rity of·thalamic puclei were also
show'n to contain noradrenergic terminals. In the
'.. .
group.
in the reticular for-maMon, a-t the caud~l' third' of ~he
"l;:entr~~\ grey,. ve~tral' to 'the .ve~tra~ por.tion of, the: s~.pe~~o(::
. cerebellar peduncle.
"'7 -With regard to the noradrenergi~,:"~:er~1~ai8)::,,~~'i:io~i.ng.
the illiti~l local~zat1on of fluorescing f~·b~f.~\:'~~'·"·
-:.. ' . .' ",'.::.:' :_"
var\icosities,in the hypothalamus (Car13son 'lit",aI., .1962.i,,':~
I. .' . _ '; ." .'. " ,.. '.. :~ ;<',
the! w,~J."~ found to bi wide~y d,:is~.r~~,~.ted: in:. ~he eN.,S., f.r~Il)},~.~.: .
cortex to ,the brain hell. (Fuxe, ·1965) as' well, all in,·the .
spinal cO~:c('~'Dahlstrbm & F~ie,: 1965). FU~~·(·'965·J.: repo.rted I,';
. i~,' . .
that, in ,the telencephalon, noradrenergic ~erllli~.als,were
found .in the neocorte;, "o,lfactory lobe, ento"rh1n~1 a~d
piriform cortex, cingulate gyrus, .hippocampal fo~mation,
amygdaloid complex, septal area ~nd i,nter~titial nucleus' of
the stria terminalis.
In the '.diencephalon. noradrenergicterminals were seen ~n
many hypothalamio "n.ucl~i, :BPe'~if1ca'~lY the dors'omedial,
paravent.r~cu1a'r,, supr:a,op.tic. ,p'er~v.entri~~la,.., lateral, \
v~ntromedialand'anterior 'nuclei" ~s we~l'as in' the
retrochiasmatic aJ:ldpreopt1c 'ar,eas, ari.d ·in the nuclei .of -the
".
'.',' I,
iIIa'Jority of" soi.at1c'arrerertt'and ef"f"erent nuclei, as well: as ,
';: 'in' .•an)' ~:V15~er~1 ~rr~reni apd erre,.e·n~ nUClei' and..J in, ee'rtain "
" \I,~'r7~' :.r. the~ re:fC~l'~r !or,~a-tio~" _. ' '; ," •... ' i '
'.. "~·,W1th. r~'5pect to tht innerva.ticn. of, the spinal cord, .:-...,
,~.ati.~~,tro.1ll ,and .ru.x~. (lr5) . reported th,e presene~ of
nw'~,d.r~ne~gle.·ner.ve: ttr!'DinalS in t,~e spinal, grey 'iDa,tt,er
throughout·th'e'ext"ent of" t'he spinal cord. A higher de--riSity
:'Of' ,te'rmins"ls' ~as Ob"S~rVed }n the ~ympatheti;,late~~l coi~mn,
. in; ~'he more' '~e,n,~~al !portion of" the ven'~rai ho~n and 1n t'he
, I ' - ,
!'lost, dorsaf port'iC?~' ot the dorsal hOTn (substantia
-~::~::~:::;;~C':: ::~:::sd::::~::::::~:f e~::w:::::l~::: O:~~ t t'
, , .
and 'Moore (1~19) and Jones and Friedlllan (1983) f"or brain
, stem; Olson an~ F.~xe (1971) -f"or cerebellum; Black~t~d. 'FUX;',
, I,: ' __
and Hokfelt (1967) for hippocalllpus; FUle, Halllberger and
'HOk"lt ('9,68) ~~r ""6,,, cor;,;; '"' Lln'"U; ~Jorklun':'
" Hobin and s~"ene;i (.'1975) for thalamulI, "
J By cO~&initg to'rllaldehyde puore~cence with 6-
• hY';O"'O'''''! (6-0HD1) 1O,lon,,' u~.or,,~dt ,( 197"i '., .
ViSU'-l1Z~~ ..thei axonal pathways by whi~h the projections o.f,
, the .'6l"'a1n ,~tell noradrenergic neurons allcen'd"to reach their
terminal :·a·r~~'~. . ~Si~~'8' the .8lYo'X~lic 'acid "methO~', '.which
·~·eSU.lted in iilpro~.ed .v1suailzati~n·of fluore,scing
nor,adr.energi'~'fib~r'a, Lindvall and and Bjorklund (19711)

















•.• , ,10 •
A descript1.on of the desgending pathway froar ,the brain
. .
stem to the .,t~rmif;al: fie7ds in" t.?:e·/SPinal c,ord.::has been
given by' Dahlst.rom 'and ~uxe, 096?? UngeJ:"stedt (1971)
described t~o major ascending, path~ays, a' veri.t~al., pathway
originating moipy fro1Jl, '~'ell groups A1, A:2, ~5' ~nd AT, 'an'd' a
~or~af ai~e.n,dl~~ .path~ay or~~~neti,~~ 'moS~lY f~om ,l'o~us
co,r\Jleus' (A6). He additionally'. described a descend.ing.
~athway originating from. l.ocua ~oeruleua. that· pr.ojects to
- . . ','
lower' brain"atem ,nucrei, and a lat~ral"pat,:!way aiso
:e-- originating froD! .locus c.oeruleus which enters the' cerebellum"
medial to the pedunculus cerebellari.a med+us. Lindvall, and'
Bjorklund (1974) addi tiOn.allY l'dentified' an.other m.ajor, fib8- '.
system, ·the periventricular system' c'ontaining a'xon's
originatin.g froil cell groups A2', All and locus coeruieu.a.
Proceeding :from ,caudal ~~,;o"tral" axons from 'cell
groups A1, A2 and ~5 .'ascend.,togethe,~ in',themid~reticular
formation where they overl~'p w~:th the de~cending pa'thway
from locus coeruleus'4;o forlll ~he medullary bundle. Both t;lf
these pathways contribute to the terminal innervation in the
~ons and medulla (Ungerstedt, 1971).. At, th.e level.of the
lo~us coeruleu# this ascending path,way receives .contributing .
fibers,'from locus coeruleu5 (A6) .and Ar.,cell group neurons'
.and courses ·"v.entromedlanY to form' loosely~the ven.tr.al·
~ noradrene'rgic 'bu~dle '(Ungersted,t, ,',971,; qndv.all &
Bjorklund, 197.4). Howev..er~ ,the majority of fibers from'the
.. i
" . 'f . , '.
locus coerul.eus remain dorsal a-nd project rostro-medially t~
"'1-, form the d9rsat no·redrenerglc'.bundle . (Ungerstedt, '1~71).
. .' ,.)
Hore medially, fibers originating "In,.loclls coeruleus, A2 and
~1l ,groups pfojec.t r.ostrallY to f"orDl t'hEf·periventriclllar
system' (L1D<lvali·& Bjorklund" 197'~)' Thes~oradre~c
." f1~ers in the' peJ'iventrlcular system .in t'urn project to and
provide noradren!!r.gic' inn.ervatlon· to the tectal, pr'etectal,
'.oa.
8.
those or' the loous coeruleus, give off collater,al branehes
which innervate different brain areas. These diverge.nt
pr.ojections h.ave ,been directly de,mon.strated for single loous
coeruleus ne.utonS using retrograde dOUbl~~1-abel·ing
techniques In ,rats (NagaI, Satoh, Imilliloto ", ,M·ae"dt.,. 1981;
. Room , poste:n~ ,"Korf, l'98i> and ml,ce ,{'S'tel11~'l~~, 1981)..
Na~al:~t aI. (1981) observed' double labeled 10CU5;'eiCjeru~e~'s
neurons projecting ,to frontai ~ortex and, occipital cortex,
~allie l'ocus coeruleu's neuron.s to cerebellar cartel and visual
oerebral cortex as' well as to~ cerebellar cortex and
..........
somatosensorYt:;rebral cortex. These double,;,labe1"lng .
st~dles campI rnent the observations from 'hist~fl~.orescence.. ..::;~.
and 'sugges~ hat· the nor~drenenl.lc system in the eNS is
dlvergen't 1n nature wi th collaterals branohing from' each
a'xon and. projecti'ng .t~. Wide'-S?read. a,~:. Although the
projections o,f the noradrenergic sy'stell ar~"divergent, they
elso 'dlsplayneurona~. .specificity in t~at they project. only
~(1 certain spec1fi,c areas, of thFCNS and notf~N..ffus'elY',to
all areas.
Descarries and I;apier're'( 1-97'3) demon:3tl"ated that "i.he
. ,-'
no.radrenergic axon,:term'in'~ls in the.. cerebral cortex could: be
ra'cii~autographiCallY'vi's'ual1zed fOllowing. topical
'3,' ' ",:'
application of [ Hl-norepineph~i.ne in ~he 'presence of
monoam{nl!'oxidas~ inhib~tors. 'The d1st~ibut1on and the
, "
morphology ~f th.e r,adioautog'raphieall~ 'labe~ed noradrener~ic
terminaI"s were'fou~d to be ,31m~lar at the lig~t mierosc'ope
level' to that described previously 'With" ,histofluores.cenee
(Descarri'e& & Lapierre, 1973);. Additionally,_ their
radllt1autographlc pres'~nc~ wa:! ~hown .to bEl sensitive to
destruction of noradren.ergic tel"lJlinals, by 6_0HDA (D,!!searries
& Lapierre, 1973).
'fhi,s method .also pe'rmi,tt'ed 'the serial visualization of
the lab,eled ax.o~n. terlllin~ls at. the li;lectron Microsoope leve~
(Descarr-ies & Lapierre, 1973; Lapierre, ·Be.audet, Demiancztik
& Descarrles, 1913; Descarries, Watkins'" lapierre, 1977).
Ulti-astr~cturallY.. ~[3Hj-norePihePhri~e w~s .f~~nd
p;edominantlY -~n a xona.!:-' ,enlargem.e~ts (varicosi ties):' .in
sMociation with small a.granular vesioles and 'often .l.arge"
.dense':'core .vesicles but was also found in axonal.segments·
devoid or 'synap~lc vesicles (Oesoar.ries '" Lapl~.rre, '973).,
10
"Quantitatively, label~d axons were observed to be
unmy'el1riated and flne(~35-~~.) wh.ereas'the,varicosities
were 'spaceda'\ varyin,g ~nte.rvals (1-3 pm) and were
approximatel)' 1 pm ,'jn diameter (Lapierr;e e~: a1., 1973;
Descarr.ies et til. ....1977):)·* . '\ .
An !lllportant ,ul trastrllctural difference obs'~rved between
no~adrenergic sy,naPt~li.b~uton5' and 'others, in ,the ad~ac-en:t
neur"opiI was that only a lO( prop,!>.rtion ot: noradre.nel"'glc
varicosities (less than 5J for NE'vB 50J:.for unlabeledl"'lere
found to-form typical junctional complexes with asymmetric:
or s~mmetric membrane .differentiations (De;carrles et al.,
1977). Therefor~ most noradrenergic varicosities were f.~und,
to lack ty~lcal syn,aptic structures. 'These results see~ed
to confirm earlier ult'restructural observa·tions obtained
~ from the periventr:lcular .nucleus of the hypothalamus with ..~
,. ....,.
peri'llanganate perfusion' (Hokfelt, 1968). Swa~S:on, Cqnne,ly
an'd Hartman .( 191~) ~sing lri.traventriC!-llar injeCtion of '5':
hyMoxy~opamine' (5-0HDA) for. labeling and aldehyde r·bation
also found a low incldenoe.(ZOS) of noradrenergic
"varicosities forming c~nventional asymmetric specialized.,
contacts in ,the paraventricular nucleus of 'the. hYpothala!Dus'.
" In contra~st,'using either permanganate rh8~~on,or' 5-
OHDA la~eling and aldeh~.d~ fiWo.n·, Landis and BI'oom (1915)
observed a greater incidence of spec1aii~ed ~ynapses :I.,n the
,




J.ocal1zation o.f dopamine-:-beta-hydr'oxylil~e (DB.H), the en'zyme
I \ which synthesizes nor,epi\nephrine' from dopamin'e, ~. higher
inCi?~n~e or" tYPi~a; Sy~~~tiC ~onta.c't~..\~· ~~;radre'nergiC
"•.variC;SitieS wa~ ob,served ,in a nu.ber:·~'r ,~·a1n areas_
. "--. (OlSC~Owka, Mop;ver"Gr~anna. Ri;e. ~~c~~l.e, "9'81). ;he.
percentage of varico.1l1ties wi.th synaptfo. 'contacts 'varied
between 50-62J and such.' synaptic cont,acts, mostly of th'e
.
asymmetric type, 'were round"in the anteroventral: and.
paraventr1cular nuclei, 9f the thalamus, paraventricular
• nucleus of the hypothalamus, hippocampal dentate gyrus,
· retrosplenial granular cortex and cerebellar' co~tex
(Olschowka et a1.. 1981 )'.
Thus it appears that although 'the'fr respective
. .
prQporti-ons .rema1n controversial, two types of noradrenergic
varicosities'lIlay be presen~ in the eNS, those with
special.ized syna.ptic c,ontacts. and tJ:1o.se with none. .
~unctio'ri~lIY. it suggests tw'o typ~s of specifici ty for the
neuronal actions, of th'e no:ad~energic, syst·em. F'irst
· noradrelierglc neurons wlll,!,pecifical~y influence those
, ';
neuronB with wh1,ch they form conventional' synapses and
I .• -
second they may ,diffusely influence oth.er, noradrenaline:-
recePtiy'e .neuron\s ~'hich are ~ocated. ln"the ;iC1nitY',Of the





The initial attempt! at evaluatfng the ,central efrects
6,r HE, used ~the ~echnlque of ,10r1toPh.,!retic ap'plication and
reported no physiological effects ,of HE· on'~he evoke~
activity ,of ,spinal 'cord motor neurons or Int:erneurons
(Curtis, Ph1ili'~ &"·~·atkins. 196"U.':Jr: on'.th~- spontane,o'us
.. " 'l;
acti'Vity 'of mesencephal1\l reticular-formation neiJrons
. (-Curtis &' l(oi~uml, 196.') or" barb! t"urate'-anesthetized ea"ts.
Soon after howev'er, it .\las "reported, th"at lon~oretical~Y
applied N.E depre:S~ed the" evo,ke(j unit. activity of neuro~s of
the lateral gen:lculate "n,ucleUi" of the- thalam s· in
. . '. .
b~rb.1turah_anes,thetized cats (CurUs &. b is, 19?,;;h a~d
"mostly: facilitated but ~omet1mes epre ed the spontaneous
activity of neuron~ of th'"e brain st~1lI in decerebrate cats
(Bradley & Wolstencroft, 1962f.
Following the;e ini,tial reports, the ~ffects'of
iontopho'reticallj' applied NE were invest;gated in a number
of brain areas of decerebrate or non-barbiturate
anesth~tized animals anil were found to be,mostlY depressant'
in, nature. NE was obser,ved .to'depress t'he spontaneous and
e~ok'e.d activity of n~urori3 ,in' cat neocort~x (Krnjev1c it '
Phillis, 1963a; 1'963b.). 'it' primarily depreued, although
'sometIlles faCi1it~ted, the spontaneous activity of neurons"
in cat hypothalamus mostly 1n para.ventricular and ventral




mitral or granule cells .1n rabbit olfactory bulb
. (Baumgarten.' Bl:oom, Oliver & Salllloiraghi, ~963; Bloom, Costa
&: Salmoiraghl, -19611)" and of neurons in the caudate nucleus
of th~ cat (Bl~O.m. Cost~ & saimo1,ra gh1. 1965) •. ~E was 'round
to suppress _evoked :or: spontaneoils neuronal activity in
ce_rebell~r cortex ·(~~njeVlc.& P~lY113, 1963bj Yamamoto,
1967), a.s well. as evoked activity in medial (Teb,ec"is,' ',967) ."
a':ld laferal .(Ph1l1h, Tebecis' & York',' 196'7> geniculate
nuclei" of the thalallus. Re-examina.~lon of the effects of HE
in the spinai cord showed that the spo~taneous .and evoked
aHivity'of Interneurons, motor neur:ons ".and Rens~aw cells
was mostly d'epre.ssed by NE (Biscoe, Curtiil & Rye.H, 1966;
Engberg & Ryall,. 1'966). 'a~ou~h t~~ ..a~~1vity of some,
interneurons ~nd Rens~ells was facilitated (Welght &,
Salmoiraghi, 1966ai 1966b). In contrast,. NE was observed to
mostly facilitate the sp'ontiuieO!JS and evoked act1vlty '.of
neurOljS in the lateral yes.t1bular nucleus and cerebellar,
flocculus (Yamsmotp, 1967).
Initial at~tempta at ,oharacterizing the HE effects 1n
te~m of 'rec:ptor' types showed the relationship tp be
~ntr.ic,ate. Bloom et a1.' (196q) 'reported antagonls~ cif the
d'epressant effects of NE 1n the olfa'ctory bulb by alPha-v·
'receptor antalonist';'.W~1g.titand salrnoira'~~~ (1966b) .;;", ...
reported ~ntalonism'of the facil1tatory effects' of ~E on:.




antagoni~ts, w~lle Yamamoto {"1g67> observed antagoni~1II of
the faCilitat~r;'effects ~f tiE on neuron,:!Lf the'later~i
ve%tlbular '~ucleus by a beta recep,tor antagonist.
Effe'ch' of norepinephrine on cerebellar Pmkjnje pelh
A: Closer examl.nat10n of the enects o~ NE. on, Purkinje
c.~lls or the ,cerebell~r .cortex revealed hO'll~ver that the
~ction of tiE was not. ',sillply depressant or inhibitory'.
Early studies on. Purkinje cells in rat cerebellum
_._.-;--~~~·.~..u..a..bj,.Ls.q.eJl.j;ha.t....NE-:e..Lther--~efeased-bY-:-iontoph·ores-i-s'-----­
(!leffel', Sinins & Bloom, 1969) or synaptically by
stimulat~on 'of the nucleus locus coeruleus (Siggins, HOffer,
Oli vel' & B"loom, 1971).. pro,duced ,8 depres.sion of the
spontaneous activity"of: Purkln~e cells: It was suggested
'that this dep!,,'ess~on was 'mediated'~'via a po'stsynaptic beta
receptor .(Hoffer I Sis;gins·& Bloom, 1971) and to involve the
. . . '
formation'., of cyclic adenosine 3' ,5~-lIonophOsphate·(cAMP)
(Siggins, Hoffer & Bloom, 1971). Intracellular recording.:'
from PurkiriJe cells showed that synaptic release :of HE by
locu~ ~oeruleus sti~ulat1on produced il membrane '
hyperpolar.ization associated with e1t~er no 'change or a
deer.ease in lIlem'brane conductanc,e (S1gginsiHefCer, Oliver &
.Bloom, 197~; HoUer, Siggins! Ol1v~r &: iHoOli, 197.3).
Similar membrane effects w!:re produced. by .ion~ophoresis of
I _
15
"NE:and cAMP (HoUer et aL, 1973~.
However', w~en the action of NE on the eyoked activity of
PurkinJe cells was-investigated a different effect was
found. Freedrilln. Horter, Woodward and Puro :<197.7)' r.eporte~ ..
that during; .~onto.phores1s. ~f 'NE, the spontaneou's' activ!'tf.?f
the Purklnje cells is more depressed than the evoke~
act~.vity .produced by climbing fiber activation, or by.m0ss\,
fiber -aalivation. Also. the ~epression evolc:ed by
stimu"lation -of basket-stellate cells' was augmented more than
the depression of spo':\taneous activity during HE:
_-"-,-~_~_->i.MQnt.llMo.r..e,si.L..I..E.r-~dman......e.t....81 ••_1-9_77L-=---ThLaugmen.ta,Uo~_o'-f':'"--~-:­
evoked" inhibition was sometimes observed with "current
ejections of .NE ''';'hich produced ooir minimal changes 1n
::,pontaneous activity (Freedman et al., 1971). Th\.is, the net
effect 'of HE was to enhance the evoked activity (excitatory
or inhl-b1toryl ·rel-a.tiv~ to the spontaneous activity,- or in
other words" to increase th~ si_~~'al':"to-nOise'ratio of the
neuronal activity.
Similarly, Moilles... __ ~oodward, Hoffer and Freedman (1979)
reported that, relathe_ tosponhneous activity,
lontopho~etlcallY appiied NE Ipret,'er,entially augmented the
response." of:Purki-nje cells to i.ontophoresis of th~ putative
neurotransm~tters for _th~ pathways .activated by Fre~dman et -" .
. al. (1977), That- is, NE preferenti81~y augmented the





well as th~ ~nh1bltion produced by gamma-aminobulyr1.c acj,.d
. (GA~A) .. relat1v~ to spontaneous activity (Moi:se~ et a1.,
·~9-.79? Furt~er~ore. the rgmentat~_on o.r I;lutamate a.n~ GASA
responses was "sometimes a,bserved with NE levels ,c8usl118
. .
minimal or no 'chiln'g-e .1.n-spontan!!ous activity "(Holseset al.,
1979). Thelle"ftllHlltatorY effects were-specific to HE since
dOP<l:min'e did,o!?t produce ':uch changes (M,otse8'et'alo, 1979),
,.Also iIllPort~ntl'J"theseeffects or ..NE" were 5 P.ecific. ~o the
putatl ve cerebellar n...eurotr.:;;ml tters glutamate and· GABA
since the depre~slons .produced by glycln~ (Hoi8e~ et a1. '.
_~---~"9-1_9_)-.-t_a_U;"ine-Or"':'b~ta_.aJa.n_j..ne_(_Y.flh-rMO.he-sr-WIIter-h.OU;~,~· -~ _
Woodw,ard', 19'81) were not augmented.
Synaptic release of HE induced by, locus ·coer~leus
J' stimulation also augmented exclt~tQry evoked activity
(Moises, Waterhouse & ,Woodward; 'l981) ~nd inhibitory ~voked
activity (Moise:l & Woodward, .1980i·H~ises, ·Waterhous.e &
, Woo"dward, 1983) of Purkinje cells. 'With respect to the
pharmacological characterioz:ation of, t~'e' facilitatory effects
'of' NE, a beta-l-adrenergic antagonist effectively
antagonized the augmenta.tion of GAB! inhlb1.tory responses
produced by iontophoresis of HE (Waterhouse, .·HOiSE1S, reh &
Woodward, 1982; 'Yeh & Woodward, 1983). Although
facil1ta tion of' GABA inhibi tory ·responses seems to invo1 ve a
beta-1 receptor, identification of the receptor type
mediating r~cilitation of the excitatory responses has no.t
'~aterbou~e, KoCfer & .Freedman, ·1979).~
bee~ achieud.
Based on these studies: in the cerebellUil the suggution
\las lIade. that the centrll Cunction of HE" vas that. 0; t .
. j' ,'. "
neurOlIodulat.or which lIIodifies, neur~nll responsiveness t.o .
.conventional ~f'fer~nt synaptic ·inpy.ts Oi~~ward, Koisu •. :.~ ),
neryQun _sutem areu
'. Since the inithl descl'''ipt.~on of the lIodui"atory action
of N,E In tb,e cerebellum, similar acttons of HE hue also
be~n reported in oth,er'b~_~~n a"reas. In r~t somatosensory
corte. lontophoreUcally appited Nt" enhanced both excitatory
and inhibitor!.' syn.pt:ic'.lly-evOked responses reiative ·to.
· spontaneous actl.tty (Wa~erhollse it Vo~d,"",ardl' 1980): In sOllie.
cells ME produced." increase ,only io the noked nettltory
· resp·onse.
Sll111arl.y, Waterh·ouse,. Hoises and Woodward (1980) have
,shown that 'iontophoretlcally applied liE augllented, relative
to .background actldty, the exclt.atory respo'ilse or' nellrona
· or the somat.osen30ry cortex to the putative neurotransmitter
acetyloholin!t. (ACh) applied ion'toPhoreti~iIl1Y (ho~ever see
Reader, Ferro.~, De"scarries'& Jasper" 1979" Co,r suppressant











frontoparietal cortex). Tile 1nll'ibltory re'sp6t1:S~3 '.to
iontoPhoiesh or GA~A were a;tso augmented relative· to
background acti ....1 ty following lontophorerMs.. of'.NE
. .,
(Waterhouse et al,.,.19801 •. The facilitatio'n Of botti
responses (ACh an'd CiABA)·wai3 "sOlllettmes observed w1th minim'al
. '. .. .'
or no change' in .spontan·e,ous activity and.·was· SP;Cif1c to .NE
sin'ce application of ~opal!llne did f.lot facil1t'ate' the
responses (Wate,rhoLise 'et aL·, 1980). Waterhouse., ·~olses and
Woodwar'd (198'1) h'~ve suggest.ed that the' fac:.!l1tatl·on by HE
of excita,tory responses in somat6serisory ·cortex Is ·med~ated.
____~_~y an a~pha adren~:rgic r'eceptor ~ince alpha b':'.t,riot,.b.~.t.a ,
. agopists produced 's1ml~ar r~acllitat1on of iontoplloretic ,and.
syriilP.t1o· exoitatory respons'Els an~ alpha antagonists, blocked.
the fadlitation or ACh res.pons'~s by liE. The nat'ure of the
facilitation I)f the inhl~itory responses in terms of
adrenoceptors has not been oharacte'rhed in this 'brain
.region:
. in oat visual cortex iontophorE!"sis of ~E' enhanced
visuall.y:-e"voked exclt~tory response.:3,,~n ,almost all Simple
cells but had ~ess effect on complex cells, again d!lative.
to b'ackgrou"!d.8ctivity "(Kssematsu & Heggelund, 198'2). In·
m'any cells ~he evoked excit"atory response itself ~~'s
augmented (Kasamatsu & Heggelund,· 1982). In area 17' of·'·rat
vis,ual cortex, .ionlophoretlpally applied HE faoilitated the'
excitatory a'lId inhibitory responses e...oked by' visual
19,:1
I
,tl"""tioo ,with .ith., 00..oh",., 0' ".PP";,,o~. of~
spontaneous activity, (Waterh.ouse", .Aziz,l, Burne ~ Wgodward",
'1983). In thi~' instance, two types 0; adrenoc~ptors were
involved with alpha agonists pr"oducing facilltatio.n, of
--- . '
excitatory evo"ked responses' and beta agonists; facHitation:
. ,..
of inhibitory' evok~d responses. {~at.erhouse et al., 1983>:'
I'n.. m.onkey: auditory 'c:ortex ,iontophoresfs of/ HE. ,also
reduced"sp,ontaneous activity to a greate; extent than-
ex.Citatory responses evoked by species-specific
'vo~al1za·t.1on; ttjereby produci~g 'a greater ne.t' evoked
:response (Foote, F.reedma,n &. Ol1v~r, 1975).
In the lateral ..genlcuUte nucleus of the thalamus of
cats and rats, the exc1t~torY neuronal ac.t1vity, ev'oked by
stimulation of the optic tract or: by .light flashes is ,
augmented by HE released' synapticaliy by locus coeruleu~
st~mulatio'n (Nakai &'. Takaori, , 191f; RClsawski &0 Aghajanian.
1980a) or' applied by, 10nt~phbres,is. (Rogawskl & Aghajanla.",
-1980s; 1980b). Although the ;ponta"eous'acti-~1tyof
lateral gel)lculate neurons ·is also ~actl'1tated by
". iontophoret-lcallY (Rogawski &, A'ghajanian, ,1980b; 1980c) or
syn"~pticallY (Rogaws~i ,& Aghajanian, '98'~) r.eleased NE, t~e4
net; effect· on ttie evoked 8ct1vity is enhanc'ement 'of 'th.e
, . .., ~
sign,al:.to-noise ratio '(Rogawskl &, Aghajanian, 1980b)._
P~arlllacological cha'racterlzation suggested that,the '
facilitatory effe~t of NE releas~~ iontophoretlcally or
, ~:' '\,,:'
.synapt.icaily on ·the eV_Ok'ed and~spontaneous' activi·ty,. of
1~~eral·g~..n1'CUlate ,neurons {s':mediated vi"ii .a postf!ynapt•..ic
:IPha:-1, recep:~.o~,.(ROga:~.ki & Agha~iln1a~, 1980a~ '~ffOc;
1982)..~hether NE fa.ci1~'tates late I g~nicuI'¥te relay
'··neu'rons directly or indirectly b e'moving an'inhibitory
, -
depre:ued by locus coeruleus stimuI~tion whereas Kayama,
Negi, Sugitani and Iwama.(1982) observed one ·type of
interneuron to be depressed' anti "a'nother . to' be. facili ia'ted by
locu; coeruleus .srmul~ti~n. .
NE enhancelllent of .evo!ed activity. via a di~1nhib1tory
procellS has been reporte'd in the olfactory bulb (Jahr'&
Nicoll, 1982). With in~racellu;"~r ~'~eordingS" jah~ and
Nicoll (1982) observed that' norePin~-~hrinel :actin:g' on'
granule CellS:, attenuated th~' GABA .m·lhated 'inhibl tory
. ~.
feedback from. granule to mitral cel;1~ thereby facilitating
:1-tral' cell f1ri~g:. Th.e lIec'hanism:rji- ,action of,.NE 'on
gran~e cells and the receptor type m~diJil,tin'g the··effect
hav~ not' been deter.mined.
'In the hippoc.ampus, .~,~,' ~'tn b~' e'Xfll~ined, in gr'e~,~~
detai~ below, .the syn~pt,ica'lly eyok!!~ 8~t1vfty of, pyramidal
cellS is enhanced bi norepinephrine'(Huel,ler', Hoffer &:




r'e~oke'd activit)'- of ,the granule ~ells is also enhanced by
'fo.ntoPh'oreticallY- applied NE (lleu'man' & -Harley, '1983), In
b~th..PYr:am1'dal'· and -'granU,le"' cells ,. 1:he' faci~l tat.1on." o~· evoked
activity ~ppears to be mediatea ,.via. a .be:~a receptor (~iJell,er
et a1. ~ "~81; N~uman.& Ha'rley, 1983).
In the superior ~Olli~UlUll,- elect-r"ical stimufation o'f
the locus "9,oerlileus (Kayama. & S'ilto, 1982) and ~ontophoresis
of NE'~~O' & ~ayama. 1983) p~o~uce'd either 'inhibition ,or
facilitation of spontaneous or visually- 'anct, electrlcally-
" ' . "'
evoked act1v.1'ty" Since the facilitation was more
prepo.nderant -1n the deepe,r Itlyers; Kayama and Sate. (1982i
suggested" that . th'~ differential ~ffect~'were p;obably
. '.' .
obs.erved on .separa~~ pop.ulations of· neu~ons;.'· In many. '.
:in~,tances of the inhibit'ory ,action of ,~E·,' t,he depression of
spontaneous act1vits was' gre'ater than that of evoked
act~v~~ reSUlting' in 'imp~'oved signal-to-noise ·ratio
(Kayama & Sato; .1982; Sa to & Kay.aina, 1983).
In the' .facial.moto.r. n_u_cleus of the rat brain stem,
. , .
iontophoreticallY applied HE produced' facil.ita·tion C!f :th~
rl!.sponse of motor' neurons evoked iontophore't1"'cally-l:Jy-
glutamate or synaptically by st1~ulation of the cortex
(HcCall & Aghajanian. ',1979). Alpha antagonists blocked .the
fac'ilit'atory' effect of HE on'facial motor neurons. there,by
indi.cating t~at the HE effect is probably mediated v1~ an




intracellular recordings fronr.fac1al motor neuron;,
VanderMaelen and Aghajan.lan:( 19BC» '.reporteq that
lont,ophoresis of" NE...produced a' subthreshold dow- membrane
" -d~polarlzatl-0'n;' accompanied b'r a~ecr.ease - in 'membrane .
cond.uctance and an increase In,'"neuronal' exci ~abillty'as
es~ima:ted by .evoked spiking in response, '~o long Bepola.r1zing .
pu~ses.
In th.e spinal cord, as men~lol\ed above, both
facilitatory -and depressant effects of tiE have been
observed.- More rec.ently, Whi,te- Bnd Neuman (1980) have
reported that ~ontophoresls of ttE enhanoed the respo,nsesof
lumbar lllotor neurons evO.ked by iontophor',es15 of glutamate or
by stimulation of ventral or "dorsal roots. The enhancement
of the evoked response was often lCmg':lasting, persisting
sfx minutes after termination of NE iontophoresis .(White &;
Neuman, 1980 i ~ 983) . Whi te and Ne.uman. (1983) suggest.ed tn,at
the facilitatory effects of NE were mediated via an alpha
receptor since alpha antagonists blo~ked the enhan~l!men~ of
the glutamate-evoked response b~ NE. Simp_a,(~y._. r~cording
_intracellularly from lumbar motor neurons; Fung and' Barn~..,,_~',,-:.'~_~
(198'1) observed that NE released synaptically ,by locus
coeruleus stimulation facilitated the mo~or neuron respol).se
evoked by dofhl root stimulation, also,probably via an
alpha adrenergic receptor. Synaptically released NE
produced a slow near. thr~shold membrane depolarization i~
• . " " ,.:"1 '.
some but no~ all Dlotor.l')eurons (f'ung & Barnes •. 1.981).
neuronal expl.ants from locus c'oeruleus' anil from spinal 'cord '.
.8':!d l'iPorted that" ei ~her elect~ic'al.stimulation or' 'th~' 10;OU5 :
coeruleus explant or 1QritoPhore~ii3 or' NE onto sp'l~ai ne.urons·
produced a sjw. Dle~brane dep~lar1zat1on-accompanied by "no
cha~ge or by small deere'ase:; in membrane conductance in the
. .
'culture:d spinal .neurons. (.
Also, in the spinal cord, Hodge, Apkarian, S"tevens,
Vogel:sllng and Wisnicki (1980 have' obs'erved· that NE
sy,naptically r.eleased by locus coeruleus .stimulation
enhanced the responses of n~urons of dorsal horn lamina 6
evoked by'.cutaneous stimulation.
Thus the recent experimental evidence suggest.s that
facilitation of central neur~nal activity 15 a genuine
effect' of IfE. This is in contrast- with most earlier and
some-recent results suggellting a sUlfP'ressant effect of NE 'an
neuronal activity. Hare detailed reviews of central effectll
of NE have appeared elsewhere (Hoore & Bloom, 1979; Szal:!adl,
1979; Van Dongen, 1981; Foote, Bloom & "Aston-Jones, 1983;
Reader, 198]). Several reasons for the,disorepancy between
facilitat'ory _and suppressant effects have .been suggested.
In _the thalamus, it has been observed ·that facll1tatory
23
rr~, \
effects ·o~ .NE are seen predo~inantly with low 1orit'ophoretic
ejection currents whereas suppressant 'effect::! appearJith
high ejection currents (Rogawski ~.AghaJanlan, 198Qc).
Simllar.. dose-dependent effects of NE were. 6bse~ved l,n', the
cerebellum where a .lar"se injection .solllet1mes~ produced
reduction, :ot: spontaneous snd evoked "activity, 'whereas. s".
. .
lower' 'ej~ction ,current sometimes enhanced evoked' _a~t1y1ty
without ch~nging sponta'neous.activity (Hoise" et al., 1919),
Indeed .. in some in'stan'ces when the concentration of applied
~E could be mea~ured preci:!lely, dose-d~pendent effects with
suppression at' high doses and fao11its,tion at .low doses have
. ".
been, clearly doc~mented. Such Ob"ervation" were made With
bath application of HE in the in vitro hippocampal slice
(Mueller et ~I., 19~1) and cerebellar ,,'Irce (~.sile &
Dunwiddie, 1984), as 'well as with com:urrent monitoring of
2( .
~. HE "concentration by e,lectrochemical analy"i" 'during
iontophoresis of HE in somatosensory cortex _in viVO
(Armstrong-Jarne" & Fox, 19B3).
It i~ al"o possible that the dose-dependen,t effects are
related· to specific r"eceptor types. In the in- vitro
hippocampus and cerebellum, the suppressant effect of NE at
high do"es i" apparently mediated by an alpha receptor,
whereas the low dose facilitatory effect is mediated by a
beta receptor (Hueller et al., 1"g81; Basile.& ~~.~widdie, ,•. '




of inhibi~'ory':ev-oked"re.sponses appear" to be. ~e.d1at'ed via a
beta 'receptor 'W~terhOU5e et 'al:, 1982) as is the'
suppressant effect on spontaneous aCH.vi,ty (Hoffer .et a1.,
'197" j. Thus 'the Jl'\~~~iy~ng "pr.incl~leS· ,'for '~acllit'~t'~~~ v~
. " .
3uppr,e:l5sant effects'may involYe :.interac~lons of 'different'
fac_tor~' ,su'ch as, 6oncentr,at"'10h 'of HE, nlc'e.ptor. typ~s,..pr,esen~r. . )._,_
method Of~PPl1Cat~;n'~s well.':lll·t~·pe <?f'n"euronal- aC~1.,'vlt:Y·
recorded ..~
Hechanism of action pf nQ~e.nlnepbr'1n~ "
A UbiqUitous cha'raoterhUe of the action'or ,NE 1s that
.' ,its "duration of 'a,ction se~ms "to c,utlast ~he, .period of
a'pplication. nila· long duration of action was noted in the
e~rly studies and was.,:.contruted ~,ith .t.he': d.uration of. ,action:.
of "classicalll neurotransmitters such.. ,as glutamate. aJ:ld GABA
(Bradley & Wo1:5tencrof~, 1962; Bloom et aL, ~9.63;" BloOlll- et
al., 1965 i Biscoe et al., 1966 j' Weight -,. Salmoiragh1",
1966a). Whereas ,G,ABA and' glutamate actions ended' almost
immediately upon termination of application; the effects of
NE often did not dissipat'e until 2 to 5 minutes had elapsed.
Indeed sOllie of the faclU tatory effects of NE have been
observed to be relatively long-lasting. In the spinal cord,
. "-
White and Neuman (1980; '983) observed the ,f~ci1itat'1on o·~
motor neuron excitability to be still pr~sent 6 minutes
. \-
r. 'f:
after .trte "application of ~E. , In the c:ere\:lellulI, NE released
by iontoPhoretically-appl1e:d 811phetamine produced
facll1tat!on or' G~BA inhibitory responsu; ,and the
facilitation loin' observed to last for 60 minutes (Michael,
.: . .
lIaterhouse & Woodward, "983). In somatosensory cort.e~,. the
elcitat1?" ~f. some ne,urons of' the d.eep"laye'rs 6y
10in'toPhoretlCal1~. applied NE '~as 'observed to last up to o.ne
hour (Armstrong-Jame's &' Fox, 1963). Finally 1n the
hippocampus, as wl~i. '~e seen 1n 8reate~ detail lahr, a
sho.rt iontophoretic applicatl~n of HE produced 'enhancement
of. syn,apUcally' evoke,d acthity of the Il"'sn,ule ~e118 which
was tsollletlll~s observe4-t.D last more than 1,'hours (Heuman '.
"Harley, 1983>..
As for the cellula'r .mechani.5. of ',ction of NE, excluding
that in the hippocampus which will be covel",d further below.
.act1o.n.;·w~ich are consistent ..with both depression and
facilitation of neuronal activity have been reported.
In accouJ:lting for the direct suppressant effe~t:5 of HE,
initial intracellular stUdies of NE action on .spinal .cord
. .
motor I'!eurons of the c~t reported I membrane
hyperpolarization 'ruultin~:~!....~.re.!JJ of excitatory
(EPSP) and inhibitory (IPSP) postsynaptic potential
amplitude during iontophore~h of HE (Phillb. Tebecb &;
York, 1968; Engberg & Thaller, 1910). The mellbrane







conductance (Engberg & Harshall, 191.1). The membrane
.. \. -.-
hyperpolarization produce'd by HE Iolas found to increase at
hyperpolarized m.embrane levels, a,nd to de.crease at
depolarized· membrane levels (Engberg & ThaIler, 1910;
Engberg &·Marshall, 1971). Impalement of a motor n'~uron'·
.witl) two independent electrodes permitted an estimate of the
·~eversal ~~ten'tial of the NE-i.nduced hyperpolarization of -
20 mV (Marshall & Ensberg, 1919), Since the NE-induced
hyperpolarization was not altered by. int~acel'lular Injecti~n
of chlorIde Ions, it was suggested 'that the
hyperpolari~ation was more likely. due.:to·a ·decrease in
~odium and potassium membrane cond,u.ctance, altWough other
mechanisms such as a d~cr'ease in rele~se of tonic ·excit.a~ory
neurotransmitte·r,' -or. a combinat.:i.on of :an. ac'thatian of' an
, ,
tonic pump (e.g. sOdium-pota3sium)-~.a,ll"da membrane
conductance decrease were also possible (Harshal~ & Engberg,
j
Similar hyper.pollr1zin~ membrane effects have- b.ee~
reporte.d in, cerebellar ?urkinje c.ells ·du·':'.ing iontophores'is
of .NE or stimulation of locUS, ~o'eruleus, (SiggIns, Hoffer,
Oliver' &'BIOOm, 1971; Hoffer et a1., 1973). Since
iontophoresis of cAMP also produce.d simll!!-r membrane changes
it was suggested that .no-r;ad.renergic action 1.5 mediated via'.
the· formation of cAM? (Hoffer et al.. 1973). In ?urkinJe
cells, the locu.s coeruleus-:induced _hyperpolarizations were
•
<.
,also obse'r,ved to- increase. at more hyperpolarized membrane
levels "(Hoffer et 1.1., '.973) suggesting that the ions
involved might be similar to those in spfriai motor neurons.
Q t ' •
Hem.brane hyperpolarizations acc?mp.anied by a membrane
cond'uctance decrea~e were also report."e'd with io.ntophor-es{s
of 'NE on ,dissociated neonatal mouse, b~~ln_neu'rons 1ficulture
'(Bonkowski & Dry'den, , 977).
'With intracellui.·ar ;eCOrding from' cat 6o~tical, neurons,
Phillis (1977, fig 1.~ reported that .ionto~ihoresis of HE
produced a membrane hyperpolarization but one which was,
ge.nerally. not accQmpanied' by any' change in membrane
conductance.
More rece~tly. North and Yoshimura ~1'984) have recorded
intrace11ularly ·from substantia ge1atinosa neurons in slices
, . I.
of adult rat spinal cord niaintained in vitro .. They report
that NE app1i'ed in the super-fusion medium or by pressure
micro-ejecti.on produced a membrane hyperpolarization
accompanied by an increase in conductance (Horth &
Yoshimura, 1984). The memb.rane hy.perpo1ar1za~ion reversed
at -88 mV and varied with the ext~acel1u1ar potassium
concentration as predict.ed by the-Nernst equation, -thus
suggesting that the HE membrane hyperpolarization was
medi~<~d b'y an increase in POt";ssium conduot~nce (North &
~oshlmura" 198J"..·1 The 'hype~POlari~at10n produced by HE was




an.ta80nlsts.~ thereby suggesting that it wall mediated via
pO:5tsynaptlc alpha-2 adrenerhc receptors (North &.
. Yoshimura, 19811).
A different· cellular mechanism of HE action on.. central,
neur!?na has been suggested by 'Phillis (197I1a). He
hypothesized that ,the, NE-induced membrane hyperpolarizatlorl"
was produced by HE stimulating cAMP formation which 1n turn
:activated.8 protein kinase which PhoSPhorYlat~d Na +-K+
~ .
ATPase; ther.eby activating an' electrogenic sOdf.um-potas31~m
pump. Following, the initial report that liE stimulated Ha +_
K+ ArPa.se in rat brain synaptosomes (Schaefer, Vnyl &.
Pfeifer~I?72) a number of reports have, furthe.r + +
substantiated the activation of a ouabain-sensitive He -K
ATPase by NE in ·brain Ulee Phillis &; Wu, 1981, for review).
The observations that ouabain, an inhibitor of the .sodium-
potassium pump, effectively antagoniz,ed the, dePr:,essiori of
cerebral cortical (Phillis, 1974b) -and cerebellar PurkinJe
(Yarbrough, 1976') neurons produced by Ipntophoresis of HE
provided suppo~t for -stlch a mechanislll: The antagonisll\' b'y
o.uabain was sele·ct1ve. for NE suppress~nt effects, since_~t
did not antagonize the ,irlh.ibitio,:! of Purk.1nje cells by GABA
(Yarbrough, 1976). ,Additionally, ~u and Phill.1s(981)
s~o... ed that NE s~imulated 22Na erfi~nd 42K influx in rat
d'erebral cortical sl1ce~ which COlll~ be antagonized by




i Since C!ctivation of the sodium pump.in skeletal muscle
I . . ..
of frogs produced {I. decrease, in membrane conductance/(GedUl~lg.· 1~(i8), Phl111s','a'nd Wu (1981) ·suggested. that
I similar changes could occur 1n central neurons and tha.t NE,: by ;~ti.vatlng anelectroge¥c sodium pump. '~ould prodiJce' the
observe~ 'membrane hyperpolarization allsociated with. a
decre8:!!e in conductance.
In contrast "more recent studies 'on motor neurons' and
dissociated spinal neurons in .culture report differe.n,t
effects of NE which' could accc'ount for the observed
facllitatory effects of HE on spontaneous an'd, evoked
excl~atory respon.ses. Vander-Maelen and AghaJanian (1980)
obsei"ve~ a :51~w S~b-'1'reShOld depolarization of the membrane
of motor neurons of the rat facial nucleus during
.iontophoresis of NE. The membrane depolarization was
accompanied by an increase in ne!Jro~al excit8b.llit)' as
estimated by long depolarizing pulses and also by· a. d.ecreas·e
in membrlilnecondu'ctance. fung' and~"Barnes (1981) also
reported a slow membrane dep~lari~atio~ ,in spinal ,mot~r




ruuI.ting in in·creased afferent sfIlaptic effic8.CY.
. '.' , .
Harshall-et a1. (1g81) observed' slm.Har changes in co- ... :
cUl~uredexp.Ial'\ts of .neonatal locus coeruleus and s.pinal
neu!:'ons.• - Electrical stimulation of the locus coeruleus
explant. or iontophoresiso.f HE caused a slow depolarization
of the ,membrane, lasting up to -tJ:lo' mi~utes, which was
associated' ~ith a decrease or no change in conductance
.'. .
{Marshall at a1., 1981~. Injection of .depolarizing current
resulte.d in a g-reater membrane depolarizati'on "by NE and
. ·-injection"of hYJ?e,rpolarizing current "resulted .In.8 smaller'
d~polarlzat:.1on or sometimes aboH.shed the depo~~r1:z.1ng
re~~onse to HE (Harshall at 81.,1981). ThUS, since "the- '"
depolarization was accompanied by a conductance- decrease. and
was greater at more depolarized .levels,. it was 'suggested
that it resulted from inactivation or resting conductance ~o
Potass.l'um.ions (Marshall at al., 1981).
·With -regar,d to the cellular ·mechani.!lm of action of' HE ~ri
cerebellum and neocortex resul ting in' enhanced evoked
. ac~ivity (~ignal-to-noise ratio) for both excitatory and
'. inhibitory resp'onses, no intradellular recordings have. been
made' dur.in·g. such effects an~ the ce.llular 'me~hanism remains
to be ·determ.ined. But the obs~rvat1on 'that NE produces
facilitation, of inhibitory responses to GABA and 'not to
glycine, 't'aurine or' beta-alanine (Moises e,t' al., 1979; Yeh
et ..ai., 198t).sug~e·sts ~hat the NE,'effects"are not mediated
by a g~ner~l membrane change (such as activation of 'a
sodium-potassium ionic pump) since' the post-synaptiC!
r~sponse.to al~ aC!ti.ve .neurotranslDit.ters would b~ J
. .', -
facilitated ~Y such a mechanism. Alth0!Jgh receptor-specific,
Jl
"j
actions of Blycine, taurine and "beta-alani.ne have not been
~emon~trated intracellularly in the cerebe~lum, it has' .b~E!n
sUBBe,;sted that they a1t'er p.urkin~e neuron responses via a
chloride conductance change similar to ·.GABA but via/ .. . .
different receptors (Yeh et al., .1981),,:' Mditionally, the
. observation of enhanced ~voked respons~~" ~~ih","~C?""chanBes in.
spon'taneous acti,viti suuests that "th~llI~llIbr'ane
~yperpolarlzatiori reported durinB d~pre""ion of .ap,ontaneoJJs
Sc't'hity '(SiBsin", Hoffer, Oliver & B~oom',' 1'970 might.not .. '
be nece"sary for the facilitation.
Thu", four mechani"lIs of .action have been pr?po"ed to
account for the direct actiona of NEon eNS ne!Jron"
(exclu'dinB hippocampus) •.First, a decrease ·in·.sed,1um ~~d
potassium membrane conductance .leading tehyperpolariza~t~'o"n
• " I. ' ' .
of the membrane (Marshall & En~berB, 1979). S~cond, an
increase in potassium conductance: resultinB' ,in
hyperpolarization (North & Yoshimura, .19'8q)~T1lird; an ',-...;
activation.of a sodium-potassium electroBenic' pump also
leading to hyperpolarization of the membrane (Phillis &' "'u,
1981) '. The".e thre'e mechanisms have been sugge"ted to'-
media'te the .suppres.sant effect.s of NE on neuronal re"pOll.se.s.
Finally, a dec~ease in the pota.ssium re"Ung conductance
producing a .slow depolarization of the membrane has been
o'bserved and was suggested as a mechanism for the

















(VanderHaeleo & Agli,'J.nian. 198C)).
Ho~~ver. In-'the'olfaet~ry bu}.b fI~i;l.tat~r, 4lificts 9('·
HE'on evoked excitatorY,responses have been 3how'n'to tnvoive
," . . ." .
indirect effect.s of HE. ," HE was obsery~d to pr.oduce
dhlnIiJl-~l~n of the-mH'r"ll' cell~ of t~e' olfa'etory bUlb:'~~
~ . . , .
It~'l,nhlbltorr action- on the gr~nule cells ·(jahr.) Nicoli";"-
-·1982), thus l~dlCat1ng:possible. i~direct ~ffects of HE ,1~
.' r- ..... ,
racllitating evoked excitatory resPon8e~ of some central
: Finally I effects of ME .on utroc)'l:.'es in culture. have
recently been repor.ted. With.lntl"lcellular recordings from
astrocJtes; NE added to theGme·d{U.II. directly or bY' ..·f'
I . '.. 1iI
. lonto:phoresls prq,d'!ceIFa depolarization of the B11al
lIellbrane""which c"qul'd be antagonized b1 an alpha recey.tor'
antagonist. "These ruults w~re obtained in rat neocortical
astroc1tes iD pr1_ar, ~ultures .(H1rat~,;""Slat"er & Killelberg,
1983) and 1n lS"troc1tes in explant c~l'turu rrpm ra"t
cerebellum and br.inst~1I (Hosli , Ho~l1, Zehnter. Lehman &
LUt";. ;'982>:. Such ruuiis, if they are shQwn to occur in
s"i'tu, wouid' SUS"gut" th'at some 'Of the faCili'~atory 'acti~ne of"..'--
HE "on ~"xoita.t.ory neu;~na'l responses lIay involY.e- gliakeells











Based on th~ .divergept': 8"n{"wlde-spread: n.ature. of i t",s .
~ termfnal inne~~at1on. "early hrpotheses sugg~lIted tha~' the
central' noradrenergic' system, ·B.nd. mor~ ,specifically the
lOCU3 coeruieus, .fu~c'Hons as s': c'entr:al" ~~··ou~a~· .. sy~tem
which, when '~ctive In" t~lDporal cont1gu~'ty with other "n,eurons
or.'specif.ic p.a.thWay,;;'.ac.ts as relnfor'c~m~~t- .and perml'ts the
development' of persistent ohan'ges"ln th~se pathwais (C~ow,
1968: Kety', 1970; Crow' ,4routhnott, 1972). 'Inl~ial
evid'ence Crom'studies w1f;h intracranial" self-st1mul~tlon a"s .
." ....
well as from pharmacological, and bioci)eillical analyses of NE
turn-over rates supported "this hi'pot'hes13 (see Kety!.. 1970,
for·'reVl(lw). Subsequent ~ork with cen~ral dep.le~ion of-tiE
u:?ing 6:-0HOA ~ndicated' tha~ no imP!lir.ments, fn in~r~cr~n1al
self.-stimulation or in learning ab.ilitie,s were prese.nt :
~fohowing severe' depfetion ofo-central 'NE' (.5~e ,Mason',' 198,1
for·review).
Hbwe'ier,. Hason' and ~v~r~e~' (191.5) repor'ted a. ~p,eC1fi'c
))ehavioral·deficit ,for NE-de,Pl~ted, ra't's:. In 6-0HOA ,tre~ted
• ~ • • r
_ rats, they obl!ler.vedthat fol~owing a-Cris! tion of a~
alleyway running. task with ,food as th.e'reward, tiE-depleted
animals sno,wed an' in~i-e,~sed 'res.1starice to exUnction 'wn.en
.the talk was no longer reinfo'r.ced. Thi',S"defi-Cit·, termed the
dorsal bundle extin'ct1on effe<:t. fO~llled th~ bash of the
,l!Ie,J.ec~lve attentional. fUter ny'pothesh for noradre.n~rgic
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fun'ction which h~S been rece~tly refor.'mi.llated (Hason, 19'81> •
.In this hypothesis, the function, of the tiE '·sys.temis to
'. rflter out'inCODling_ sensory stimuli'tiy labeling thes,e
stimuli as irrelevant to the ,pre~ent·. task, and lluppressing
· the~ .<H!",';on, 1981). However', recent 'report~ have failed t,o
replicate the iforsal bund.ie .extinction effect"'(Tombaugh,
:papp'~s, R~berts, \ii~~er's, ,,~ ~~ostak; 1983) ~ndothers have '.
repor~e"d' intact .selective attention in NE-depi~ted 'rats
(P~'sa&'Fibiger, 1983)'.
Recen't.tXperiillents on the -Ph'~s10Iogy of. 10~US coer~leus
· neuron's have prov~ded ,other ~ns1ghts .into the. function or
the centra~'n,or~dre.nergic system·. The ',firing rate' of locus
. .
coeruleus neurons ,appears related to the behavioral state of
the animal,in·that' the di.scharge rate in rats is highest'
during the waking states, lowe'r dur'1ng slow wave sleep and
"\ .
virtually absent du.ring paradoxical.sleep (Aston-Jones. &
BlooDl; 1.981a). Qesp~te earlier reports of increa'sed
'activity, dU71ng parad~xical sleep in cat. lChu & Bloom;
· '1974),: a .s~milar relati'onshiP' between locus co;rule'us 'firing
.rate an'd awake-.sleep state.!! has ~een found In cats (Hobson,
HcCar-ley·& Wy:lnskl, 1'5) and monkeys (Foote, Ast~n~Jones &
BIQom, 1980)"" .
Locus coeruleus neurons' have also 'be'en reported to, be
.actl~ted by no'xlous st:imU.l1, or t1.!!tressors" .. Foo,t-.Shock





of activity in HE neuron:l,' in .Y3:iou:I brain ;egion:l (:lee
barai &: Sinnamon, 1977 ~or rniewlo With extracellular
uriit recording:l in ane:lthetlzed rat:l, the neurons of the'
locus ~oeruleu:l have been shown to be actin ted .by ·.nollou:5
.St1mU~1 such as toe pr~:I!1u~e '(Korf, BUnn~y i'Aghaj~nian,
197Ji), deep press~r~ an~ pIn prick:! ~o ·the body surface
(Cedarbaum .& Aghajanian,.. 19?8) a'nd by :Itimulation of
peoriPhera~ cutaneoU8 nervu, (Ta.klgawa &' ~?gen~on,. 1977,
ceda!"ba-;'lII & Aghajan'lan, 1978). rhe firing r.ate of lOCU8
coeru~eus n~urons is aho activated 'by, ~ontophoresis' of
adrenocorti~otropin (ACTiO (Olpe ~ Jones, 1982) and
corticotroP1n-.releUing f~ct'or (CRF)· (Valentino, 'Foote, &.
bton-Jones, 1983), which are secr~ted in re:lponse to
.stressful stiault. ~ese result:l with ·noxious st.tlllul~
sup.port .the 'hypothesis' that the: ,NE· 's1:1tem. 15 a central
analogue ,of a Symp~thet1c ga~gl~on being actiVI.ted during
nOliou.~" stressfUl":Iitu.t1on:l,.~A.lllaral& Sinnamon, 197i):.
", However, unit record1np 1n'unanesthetized r.ats and
lIonkeys have now shown· that locus coeruleus neurons:'llre al;o
, aeti vated phllSically b~,(~O?-n~Ij;OUS sensory, stbuli (F~ote
et.al., 1980; Aston_Jon~os & Bloom, 1981b). Indeed in .I,t~
~onkeysthe 'lIlost efficient stiiiulus for elici.t1~g·act1V~t10n
of iocus coeruleus n,eurons.wu the pre.sentation of COIIpleX .
"rou;ing sti.auli such IS pr;rerred f.o,od (F90te oet 810' 'I
19BC)). In. rats the 1Dagnitude·qf t~e evoked ,sens?ry response
. ': .
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·V.~led. ~3 a' f~netlon of· the anillal' oS viS;11ance Ihel, being
"depre:5~ed dur-lng eon,umaio~y behaYi~~s 3ueh 13 8~O.;ml~g 'and'
drinking 'Cbtoll-JOnes &t;-B'lOO'Il, 198;'~):" thUli' it appears ~h'at
the - locus' coeruleu", 1:5 1nvol ved 1~ .a a10re general run·etton.
- .," .' '. "... .
thin ~he mediatlo!,! of a cen~ral re.spon"se to 'pain '91':. nOllou3
:, lI~re.~,~: ..As _PO~"-d OU~ by .'A~~o'~~~on,~:: !..~cJ~ Bio~in .5 ,.981b}· th~ :-"
r~~t that loc;ulI c.o~~uleull ?f;!uron.s are excited ph.uically
a~so .suggests"that" its function 1:5 .not.'one"of tonic'
"modulClti/?n.
. .
an:in.tegrator 0'( "two typ~s of Influenc_e~. ercitat~ry
..t.nfluences· froil ar~USl:ng '~inSOrJ sthuli _and inhibi tory.
'~Ilfluences ret,lecting the Vigilance. state of the anial~l,
(~ake 's sleep, andlor eonsumatory behav.iors). rbe. ~e' .
inter,aeUon of th'ese influences 10'111 deterlline the phasic
'aetl·vatlon 'of .the 'loeus coeruleus .... The end result oC··the
activation' of locus'coe·ruleus··neurons wO,Uld then; according'
'. to the reviewed postsynapfle e'ffects of 'NE, result',in '
seIectiYe enhancement of synaptic transmission .1n gertaln .
eNS are!ls and suppress.ion of, ne~ronal aotivity' 1n others.
Indeed in some 1nstances th1s enhanceillent could 'be long- J
lasting. ,~.!
Therefore the' physiological evidence suuests a .sill~lar
type. of function to that pro pOlled .earl1er in terll~ of.
enhllnc::elle.nt of synaptic, tr~nsllhsion as a function of the
I
-.
~rousln~ proper~les of S~nSOry',stimufi (Ket;, 1970)..'
'. . ..-;..-'
Hore"plnephrine' 'lib;' neurQnal plastiql tv
A re'lated function"al' a~pect Of, th~ central noradrenerglc
~,)'stem ,whi.Ch.'has·r~ce·ritlXc~~e 'into focus 1s -its ,1nvolvelllen~
in neuronal plasticity ..
, ·In",·the ca~ visual ~;rtex; Wiesel' and" H~bel (~96'3) have
shOlln that monoQular .lid ..suture during a critical period
results in s'n ocu~ar dodil~ance :shift.•. A greater_ num,ber of
corticai cells are ,found t.~~ -:-espo~d to vhual IItimulatlon·
8. Kasamatsu and
'Pett~grel!' (1976; 1'919) I ~ho\<le" r, r or -ed' that cent'ral
depletion .of HE with daiiy ntrave ." r" Y"lar 'lnject1~ns of 6-
dpmlnanc; shift 1n cortical cells, following" Ilonocular 11d
suture, and consequently more cells were. fou.nd that could .be
driven binocularly.
It was further observed that microper-fu,1on ·of 6-0HDA'
over. the visual cortelC with· ol!lmotic minipumps ·during- one
week of lIonocular lid suture also blocked---the--:ocular -
d'ominance sh.ift (Pettigrew ~ Kasamatsu, ·1978j Kasal'llat:!u,
Pettigre.... '" Ary, 1979; Bear, Paradiso" Schwartz, H~lsC?n,
.~;: Ca,rnes."'.Dan1els, 1983). Howe,v·er, ~f HE was,applied by
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microperfuston for one week afte) treatment w'lth 6-0HDA it
'fU fo~nd tha't- the. OCl.llar:domlnance I3h.1ft. did occur and
cortical ·'cells were now mO.;tly, rupo:nslve to the ,,1I0n-
deprJ:ved ,eie. (Pe~tigrew &: Ka.samatsl,'-, .-1978; Kasamatsu et a1.,
·1979) '•
. Si~ce: in NE-depleted kittens, :the ocular dODlinan~e shift
.~id ,not occ'u,r ,a~d . sinc.e' ,w1th .re~'lacel!!e'~t or,' ,liE in.IIE~
depll;:ted ,Iii ttens the ocular, dominance shift did oocur ...it
appears that cortical liE 1:1 necessary for this neuronal
Plasticfty. Kasamatsu, -,iettig.rew, and Ar~' (1981) have now .
. Sh,OWl'i that th~ 'Plas.t~city tak~ng,Plac.~ during the recov1r;
.·'f.rom.·monocular deprivation ,(reco~ery from ..!,!onocular
.-dolilnalic~ to, blnoc'ularlty) 'also illv.o1 v.~s HEalllce 1t Is
l3upprel3sed b.y 6-0HDA ,m1croperfuston and a~ce1erated'by NE
ml'croper,i~8iO'~ f9110w1ng re~oPening_of th~, closed' ·t;ye.
The cellular 'mechanism ·by which N~ permi ta 'the'
- " .
functiona1· alterations.'in synapti!l connectivity in',the··
yi~ual cortex remains undetermined.,.· Preliminary evid,ence
'indlca.tes a -;ec~p,tor .med.i,~te'd action 'P~SS'iblY Involv.i':l~ 'the
r:or~atio,n' ~f. cAMP.. Ka'sil.ni'atsu (198~) has repo~ted th,st· the,
beta receptor' antagonist :propranolol is. also ef£ect'fve in
. . ' .
blocking -the ocular d?ill1nance shift and. that superfusion of
dibutyryl cAMP re'sults in 'an-ocular',domin!lnce 'shiff in .6.
?HDA. treated, mqnocularlY deprj.ved .kittens.
A·similar role for NE in neuro~al pl.asticit'y has been:
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'"
'"i.eporte~ for adaptatten of .the"vestlbu!o':'ocu!ar, reflex
(VOR). In tile VO'R, eompenaa~ory eye movement~ :O.~Po,s1t,e'. to
'the direction of movement"of the,'head re'suit in
stabilization- of aii.1m"age' on the. retina.
'If the image is rotat.ed'·With the'head 'f~'~ 5 -bours, the'
~OR "1:5 'su~;ruse~' ·a·~d "there is :ada~t'at1on.ln.~-he~o~ ,ga~:n' :('8
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to be necessary for plasticity to' occur., during rearing 1n 'an
enriched environment"
Other recent ,reports indicat,e tnat ce~.tral HE depletlo,n
. . .
in rat"s' r~sults in impaired aCtlUiSit1.on of ,1 ocolllotor tasks
.. ,invoiving prec~~e paw placement. ',rniec.ti0r'S of 6'::"OHDA
Intrac.1sterTlally (Wat.son'&· McElligott, 1983)~ or in,to'the··.
coer.ulo:"cerebe1~.ar pa thway .<wa.tson & McElligott, 198k'), '
~esulteh 'in significant'impairment in ac,qu1s1 tion of' the' n~w
locomotor task.
Toget~er these expe~illents 'indicate an add'1tionall :,l
fun~ct1on of KE sOllle'hat different from 1t-s physiological
acti·on on 'neuronal activity. Thus not only does NE suppress
'. or' fa'c.11itate .ne~ronal activity in specific C~S a~eas' ~u't 1t
also permits the establishment of more perllanent changes in
neu,:"orial function' under the ap~ropriate circumstat:\ces.
NeuroblQlogyof the hi ppQcampIJ/l,
. Anatomy 'pf the 'hi pppcampal (OrmattOn
'The locatiO!,! of the' h1~poc8mpal form~t~on in the eNS is
·upressep d'1ag-ramma~,lc811Y' for' the rat from ....a dorsa.l view' 1n
Figure'1A ani a· lateral view 1n Figure ~B, It 15 a 'roughly,
bean~shaped.s.tructure IYi~g between tne ne09?rtex.and the












Location of the hippocampal formation i.n the rat
ens •. Diagr.amma-tic. re"pr;sentaqon as viewed thr:ough the
overlying ~cort'ex. SUbfields CA3~' CA 1..and" sub1cull.;lm, are
represented 85 w~ll as the Bepto-tellporallong1t~dlnalaxis
thehippocampa1 .forma'ticn. A": Dorsal view (redr.a':ln' from
BlackstBd et al., 1970). B: [;ateral vre~ (redra"!n frOll
Swan:'!on & Cowan, 191-7.)..

... . . . .
cytoarchitecture of its vario~s' sub-fields' 1~ npressed
..dia.gramma·t.1.cally in Figure 2 in _h.orizont.;~ 'secUon,
t"ran~ver.se t.o t.he lonlitud:1:n;~. ~x1; near' t.he, t~IIPoral pOl'e·.
. .I:. ·Th:e ,hippocallpal formation refer~. to tour .IIa~or fi·elds··
de.scr.ib.ed 1.!! Figure 2A: '·the ent:orhlnal:~ortex·(Eel, ECm),
de~tat~ ·gyrus (~G); Amal?n':!l: .h.orn .(CA3,.CA,o. a:rid,th~
subicular complu (SU8, PRESUB, PARASUB) (S~a.rison & Cowan,
1977; A~aral., 1918; 'V1Ss, Swanson & Cowan, 1979ai Al!IlIral &
'··Cowan, 1980) •
.The eritorhlnal cortex is·the Ilajor perialloc·ortical
component or the hippocupal formation and 1 t ntendi Croll
~~e ·border with the parasubi~ulum to the rhinif fl:uure or
.•ore dOr-S~l1Y to t.he ·neocortu (BlaCkst.d', 1956; Steward,
1976)" .It is co.posed ~f, two ·major zones a~~ a~
interlledl't.~ one. Adjacent to the' parasubicul~1I is the
.~dlal entortirnal cor,t.u which is characterized .by a
prolJlnent layer II consisting dl tightly packed stellate'
c·~ll; (-S·t~ward., 1976) •.HoVl~g laterally ~'hel"e is a small
... ' ..
trandt10nal zone, the inter/llediate entorhinal cortex, and
more'laterallY the lateral entorhinal cortex (Steward',
1976), The lateral.. entorhlnal cortex is characterized by
cell islands 1n layer II and a- ·grea~er ~'nsl t)' of cells in"':'"
layer III (Steward, 1976).•



















!Figure 2. Cytoarchi'teeton1cs of .the hippocanipal' forllation,
. '
'.A: 'rilagrali~~tlc r~p-;'egent'ation of the SUbfi.eliis of ',tlie
hippoea,lIipal formation from a-n ·t\(:~rhontal section, tralw.er.s,e
to the septa-temporal alis, near -the temporal pole oC.tlle
rl~ht h"emfsphere,.. Abbr'~viat1oris :CA1. Ammon' s horn regia
:super1or';' CA3. '\lIl1ob's hor"n' reg10' inferiori DC, "dentate
gy~us i Eel"'la teral entorhinal c'~rtel; Etlli"' m'ed~'~l
entorhinal ~ort~l;. P~RAS'UBl, para5I;1blcuiulI;',PRES~B.
presl.ib~c~lUl!li ~F, rhinal fissure; SUB, 3~b.1CU~~II. B:










- - - - - j(j'cLinosum-moleculci7e
-~~i+7=-,hippocampol fissure
(!) J" ~~~C~I~;_
o - - - .-:- - - gronulare
- - - , -. - .. - -hiiUs- -:-
supra- a\ld,an'4rifrapyramldal limb (Amar.al, 1978). It lies
ildjacent. 'to .the sUb~cululll and CAl region froll which it i"
sepa;ated by ,'the 'h1Ppo~amp'ai ,fis~ure.· Th~" principa~ cell""
of the 'd,e'ntate gyrus are the granule celh -which are aligned
in'd,ense,'rows to form the granuie cell'tJ.ayer·, (Cajal, 1968).
The de'ndrites of the granule cells extend rad1aily through
i~e. ei,tent of the molecular la!er '(Cajal, 1968). The ~egion
under the' rows of granule cells is the hitlus through which
the. axon" of th~ granule cells Cthe ~o;"y fiber~) .cour"e
towar'd Ammon's horn (Cajal, 1968). Scattered·'sMon.g the
hllu" are: numerOU,ll polymorphic cells - (Cajal.196"8.) which
recen.t-ly have been character1z~d o.n -the basis of their'
~~rPh010gy into 21 different cel~ typell (Amaral, 1978.>.,. __ .
. -'
.Ammon's horn is also a curvlli'near structur.e'which
Pcoritatns two major sUb~iv1sions:' regio. inf~rior or CA3 which
is partly adjacen't to the hilus a~d regio'superior or CAl
which is partly adJac'ent',to the subiculum (S~an!lo,! &: 'co~an,
1977). The layer" of CA3 and .CAl have: a similar
nomenclature and thus" only tho"e of CAl and the d~ntate
gyru'" ~re illu"trate'd in Figure: 28. The: principal cells of
ar.e8.5 CAl and ,CA3 are pyrallidal cells whi"ch are aligned to
farm.,the pyramidal layer and consist or thre.e or four row"
of t.1ghtly packed cells' CCajal, 1968)" The CA'3 PYra~idal
cel1.5 are larger than those of CA 1 and both types possess







Afferept Apd 'efferent COpn"cSit19'pjl·n( the eptorh1nal"
finally, the parasubiculum 13 cha'racter1zed by scattered
cells in' th~ superficial iay.ers.(.Sh1Pley, ··1975).--:...··
pr~cesses extending into'stratum rl!-,d,1atum, and ,r~d1at1ng' intl?
stratU,m lacuno.:'!um-molecuiare (Cajal, 1968), Additi~nally ,f.n
CA1 region ."there 18 another layer, the alv.e~s, ..throughwhi~h
cours~. th,e axons of 'the pyramidal ~ell~ :(Cajal, 1968').
T~~ 'la;t major division M the' hiPpocamp~'l fo~ma~lon' is"
, ' . . . , .
·the sUb1cui.ar complex c~nsiSting,of" aubiculum, pr.esub1Qu'lum'·
,and 'para~UblcUlurn' (~ajal, ,'196'8; Bi.ack'sta~, .1956 ;Swans~~ .&
c~w,an', 1977), The juno'tion' '~f' CA ~ :ar~a: :and :s~b~cu;um .';s -
c~aracterhed by a less dense layer. of pyramidal oells
scattered ov.er a larger a'rea (Cajal, .1968). Th~ transition
. between sub~culull! and p.resubiculum, tilkes ,plaee where the
cell ,p.oor superfi"cial layer of ,~he subiculum contacts ~.aYers·
II-III of_the presubiculum (Sorensen'" ,Shipley, 1979). And
"""" The cortical afferents to tti~ 'entorhinal area ari-se from
piriform cor~ex (Powell, Cowan"" RaiSman, 1965), .istetal
olfactory tract (Kerr. "", Dennis, 19~2), 'corqcal'" basolateral'
and la·teral n~cle1 of the amygdala (Krettek & Price, 1974)
and from ,multimodll1. associations! areas 1n orbital-frontal
ahd temporal !1eO!iort1~'al areas (Van' Hoesen; P~n~ya '"
";-:1
/.
Butters, 1972;· "975; Van Hoesen & Pandya, 1915).- Sub...:
cortical afferents', to t.~e· entorhimi.l ~rea:originate from
locu~' c.oerUleU~I.. dar_sal and median raphe,- riuc~eus-~eU~.lens:
medial s~p~um. and diagonal.. ba~d of Broea (Segal, 197.7.l. The
"Cnt,~rhlnal area abo reC~jl.v.es loca~_, projectio.ns from the .
.hi~-pocalllP~~ forlll.a~l~n" notably from, pre- and P8~8SUblCUlU~
bqa'teraUy (Shipley I .. i915; .Se~al, '1977 i Swanson &: cows'n",
1977) .and fr.olit CA3 (Hj~t:'th-.Slirlons~o; 197"1: Swanson. & Cowan,
1977)-,
The efr'erent connections of toe entorhi,nal -area are
mostly unll_~ter"aI but -to ,s'ome ext-ept bila'teral "and" projec~.
t~.the·dent~te gyrus and AllIDlOn'S horn (Steward, ~976j'.
Swanson & Cowan, "1977; Hj?rth-Si~onsen & Jeune, ·1972; ,
Hjort.h,:"Sll11onsen, ,1972). "''lpSllatera.l fibers originati.ng from'
, neurons of. layer .'rIof the ento~hinal cortex (Schwartz ,&
Colema,n, ,1-9~1 i"Ruth" Collier· & Routtenberg, 1982) form two
dlst1n~t fiber systems, the laterai· an~ med1a~, perfora,nt
paths (Hjo~th-Simonsen,(....j,972;'Hjorth-SlIilonsen& Jeune,
1972)., The ,medi31 perfLant: path or~g1nates f~OIll the medial
ento~hinal cortex a'nd. project:; to the mid'dle third of the
molecular layer' of the d~ntate gyru's as, ....ell· as t~ the
"de.eper haH Of" strat,um .lac~nosum-mol~culare of C~3 (HJorth:-
Simonsen',. 1972; Hjorth-Slmonsen &. Jeune, 1972; Steward,
1,976), ~,ro'ject1ons from the lateral entorhinal co~tex for,lII




· l~yers of' the lDo~ecular la~er_ of th~ dentate.' gyrus ~nq of
the ,5tr~tum_ iacun05um-mole'culare of CA3 (HjOrth-Slm?nlle"n';
;97,:;!i- Hjorth:Slmonsen & Jeune; 1972;' Steward, -1976), A.
.. 1I1~ilar' pattern or. te~minat10n is prese~i:'ln' thi c'rosse'd
· 'en'~o~hi_~a~~dent~te :gY~U!l":a~'d cn' pathWayS' ';s,t",eW'ard, 1976).
·ProJection".. to st'ratuID lac~n.osu;-~~lecu.ia·r,e ·or.:tli'e· C~ ~
region however' are·organ1'ted differently' with medial
· 'en'tor~i1!al ~f~~r~.nts pl"'_0.Jec~~ng, ~o the'~Al a'rea, !ldjacent t~
the CA 1~CA2 '.~ransition and the 'l~'teral e~torhinal"afferents
to' the. CA_1-su~lcu~um tr~nsition ·(Stew~rd. -1976). .A Sl~il~\
arrangem'ent was found in the or'oased t~lIIPoro-ammonic. tr'act
(Steward, 1916),
.' The' proj.ections fro~ IDe-d.hl, entorhinal corte(to; d,!,ptate
gyru.5. are 'also l?rganized topographically along the
hippocampal septo~teDiPoral axis:' Neuron5 of the medial.
entorhlnal cortex proje,Ct in a parali~l fashion t'o t-he
dentate gyrus with 'those, fr:olD the po~·.terodorsolateralar~a
of -liedial entorliinai. cortex_ terminating. in the septBlPole
of t~e de'h~8te gyrus and 'tho.se ',frOID t+nterovent,~omedial
area terminating in the t~m.poral pole (Ruth,et al" 1982).
A sillllar par~l1el projection 5ystelll from -dorso-ventrai
entorhinal cortex to septo-temporal dentate gyrus 1185
pre¥iously suggested by Hjorth-Simonaen and 'Jeune'(1972),
Although this type, of laD!ellar organization ap,p'arently
characterizes the projec,~ions of the medial 'and 'intermediate
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'entorhinal ,cortex (Wy:!IS, 1981,; Ruth 'et aI'" 1982') ,the
. " '.
lateral en"torhinal corte,X appears to pr~ject mU!lh more
broadly along ,the, septo-temporal axis CWyss, 1981),
.' '.... '
The. entorhinal,cortex; 'mostly, the lateral part, a1.ao
.. " ~,' ... ' , " ',' '"
projects to ,non,-hipp,ocampal .areas,. th.ese ~~rojections.appear
't,~, be r.'~c~procai, to ':~~e' major' 'extrinsic ;n~l.Jts to; the
~'r6tcirhi,nal "cortex and terminate i~ Pi,r1f~rm 'and
periamygdaloid' co~tex, endop'ir"1form nucleus, the lateral,
. . . .' . ... . .\ ..
basolateral and ,cortical nuc~ei of 'the amy.gosla, the ·nucleu.!.
of ~he olfactor'y ·tract, the. ol'rauory 'ti.lber~ule', the"
.antedo·r olfactory, n'ucleus " the taenia tecta and the
indusium griseum,(Wyss,l9:81l,
Afferent a'ndl efferent 'cionneptlon~ Q( the dentate gyrus
As mentio.ned ab?v~, the den~a~~ granule cell~ receive
projections from the ento:hinal oortex' on their- dendritic.
·.processes in the ~o;lecula~ lay~i-. Fibers from the later:al
perfor:~nt path terminate, ~n. ~he outer 'th~rd of the mol~~ular
layer, those frOID 'the,medial perforan~ 'pa.th in the middle
third '~nd those originating from intermediate entorhinal
, ,.
oortex a.t intermedfate looations betwee,! middle and ollter
third (Hjorth-Si!!l0nsen & Jeune, 1972; Hjorth-Silllonseni 197~;
Stew~rd, 1976), The denddtes of the granule cel,ls,aho'





h"omo'toPic d,ntate gyru~"which terminate in ttre-=-1nner'third
of the molecular layer (Blackstad, 1956).• Associationsl
(joers, from the ipsilateral dentat"e "gyrus a1:3o terminate in
. ..
the inner third of the molecular layer ,(Ummer, 197,0 .
1980) .
Subcortical 'afferents to the dentate 'gyrus have b,een
demonstrated using th~ Iletho~ of retrograge ;axona1 transpor,t
of horseradish pe~ox1dase (HRP) ,iiJ.thlarge .injections
incorporating""v~riou:S,'llu.bfietdll of the:. hiPPo,campal formati~n
.in m~nk'ey (~llIara~ & Cowan, 1980) and' rat ,(Seg~l & ..Landi,s,
1974; P~~qll.ier & Re1noll,Q~SLiare7., 1976; 1978; Wy~~"ell' ilL! ".
1:979a) •. Hore recen~lY t.hes~ afferents have,.been' more
sel,ectlvelY d'emonstrated in' the r~t .witli iontophoretih
applications of 'HRP- restricted to the dentate gyrus (Ri~y &
. .
Hoore, 1981.'. I~was fQund tli~t the affer.ents to the
~entate gyrus· were pr.imarlly'ip'sllate:ral and, originated crom
t.~e septum (medial septum and d~ago,~'al ban~,of Broca) ': t~'l
supr8lllamillary area of the hypothalamu.s, the dors.al and
. .' , . .
median nuclei of raphe and from the locus c?eruleu,s., Riley




. . . . .
interpedun~ular .nucleus,. ventromedial dorsal tegmental
nU~leus, -as well as scat,tered neuron" ,1n ve~tral central
gr,ay.a:nd lateral dorsal tegmental.nucleus ..
With re,speet to the zone of ter'ml~at1on' of these
'S:Ubco~tlcal a.rrerent~," "tho'se -fr0l!l" the..'s"upr.amamillary ,area
term~nate f.~om .. the, su~erfici:al one}ialf,.of the gr~nular
'layer t'o the '~nner'~~'e fiftli: or'- th~ 'moi'ecuiat -!'aYer ;S~ga1;.':'
~-9; 'w~ss et ':1",.,. 197.9b;' Dent,. ~a1Yi~ •. s~anfi.e·l·~·~ Cowan,
1963)", The 'septal' projec"tlons ,terminate in two ni~E.o~~~S
, . -.
In~th--e:~f~~,.3up.rai!;r~~la~·-regionSfR,a"t~~
p'owell, 19'65; Mosko.: Lynch &: Cotman', 1973"> The termln.al .
pr,oJectiori"" ,of ttie raphe" form' a" narrow. infragran\llarband as'
well- as:'a: mode,ratelY sparse lnnerv,a~~on of· the molecular _
layer and hilus (Hoore &: 'Halar:is, '1975). Azmitia 'and' Se.gal
(1976) ~~ggested that,'th"e dorsal raph,e ProJecuons termina~~
in ,the. molecular i~yer"While th~se' t:tOlll the' median, raphe
terminate in the hilus. Loous coeruleus projections,' whi~h
w!ll be covere~' in greater. de:tal1 b~~ow, f~rlll,'~ dense
terminal pIe'xus iI]' the hilar region anll innervat'e ·to a
, lel!ll!ler~ degree the' granular. and .m,oleou~ar .Iay~.r~' ,( Loy,.
$oziell', Lindsey & Hoor!l. '1960);
With r-erer~nce' to the efferent 'projecUons 'or th~
.dentate gyrus, th'ere are ,onlY tl:l0 major systems: As
m'ent~oned 'above. axons ,or 'hilar neurons proJec.t
'ipsilaterally to"forlll, ,the associa't1'onal fibers' and'
~
. ·li., , .' c~ntra1ater-ally ,to form; the' commissurai fuiers .'(BlaCkstad ,.
1956; Zi!Jlmer" 1-971; Berger et al., 1980; Laurberg ,
.,Soren50'n, 1981.). 'Secondly 1 'the ax.ons of, the granule cell~
(mossy' fibers) leave, the nhus and c·ours.1i suprapyramidallY
~n ,th~ ~tratu~,:j.'ad1atum o~ the 'CA3 ~~gi~n' in a d1S~~nct
, .' ' .'
layer referred.",to .as st'ratulIl luciduni '(Bla~k5tadet a1.·,
1'~7~~' Swanson ," c~wan, j.~77), ."Th~'.mo:is,~ 'r:ib,:r'.'system'·
prQjec,ts, tQ' CA3 in.a lamellar fashi ' transverse
:...-' (pe;pen·dicuia~)·.to".~~~ :Uj~to~tem'poral a :, of th~




Since thi"s thesi's :concentrate's on the den't,ate ..~yr,us',· ,~he'
anlitolllical connections of the.other reglon~ of. ~pte
hippocampal formation .will not be 'covered in detail.
Det~lled" account's ~f their. .af,ferent ','(~egal . &: IL'and18,' 1974 j.
. . ' j
haquier..&:-Reinoso-Suarez, 1'978; Wyss et' a1. , .·19798; Riley'
I









nucld '(W'yss et a1., 1979a),. The major, efferen'ts ,of the CA3
region are'to tl'\e septum, CA1·pyramidal ·ce.lls·a.rid su'biculum
(Swanson &; ,Cowan, 1977). CAl, cellol also project ll!a1nly to
septum 'and sUbiculum (Swanson & 'Co~'-an----;--1977)~'- -'Tlie si.lD-icurar'-~ ---"""'--'~-­
region however' projects to, hY,P0thal,amic and tllalamic nucrei .
. as well as, to 'the' entorhinal c~rte'~ (SwanJ!on' & Cowan, '1977).
':The Schar'fer-collater,al projections from' CA3 to 'CAl are also'
, '.' :
orie!Jted in a lamellar fashion" transverse to the .septo-
temportil.hlppoca"mpal axis (Hjo~th-'Simon'sen; 19'73). Th'us
there ~s a: major sequential projection system within the
hippocampal formation which is lamellar in n~tur~ ,an'd
involves perforant path' -> granule c~llS -> CA3 ..pyramiJ!81
cells -> CAl pyramidal cells.
PhYl\lo)Qg'( pf tbf blpppcupUl\
I~ltial extr~cellular electr~Physiological s~ud1es
, reported the acti vation ~f, hippocampal py.ram'idal cells' by
stimur.atlon ~f the entorhinal cortex (Renshaw, Forbes'&
',. ~ '.
Horbon, 19110). ,~chaffer-collateral:, or lIIossy.ficers (Cragg
& .Hamlyn, 1955) or commissural afferent fibers (Cr!'lU &
Hamlyn, '19~7). Cra811 and .Hamlyn, (1957) also reported tr.e.
activatio.n ~'the dentate granul.e 'cells .by st1~ulation ot
the perforant path.
Later intra~ellular and extrace~lular .stud1e.s confirmed j\::
, .56.
~he, exci tatory, nature 'of. the 'hiPP~c8mpal ;tr~-syn-apt1c
circuit:·. perforant p'ath ->' granule cells ~Ander:s.en,
, , ,
Holmqvist & Voorhoeve, 196~). ·mo",",y•. f1b~~", -> CA3 pyr,amidal
c'e1"ls' (An.ders·en '& Lom9"", ..1'966'), Schaf~er-.col~ateral.s -> GAl
pyramida'l cell;' (Andersen & L.omo, 196'6)';'. De.t~lled
to·POgraPhi.cal· mappin,g ~f stimulation and r.ec~rding ~1\es.
the alVeus were a1'5o found to be oriented' transversely to
the septo,:",temporal axh (Andersen et a1., 1971b; Andersen,
.' ,
Blan"d & Dudar, 1973), •
A more detailed' phy",iological' account· of the hippocampal
for.mation wpl 'be r·es.tricted to the defJ;tate gyrus, exc~,p'~
for the acti.on of norepinephrine in Am~pn'.s horn which will
be' c~vered' below. A co~prehens1ve. r~vie~ of. th,e \
ne,urobio+.ogy of t,he·.hlppocampal form~tion ha'", 'recen'tly been







cella an.EPSP r.ol1owe~ '2-11 m1n~seconds ister by an IPSP
1~stln8 :JOrDe ,laO mi11is~cond5 (Anders'en"et 81 •.• ,'1966'j LOIIO,
1971a),
Experlment~l stUdies have indicated that .the excitatorY
amino acids glutama~e and aspartate. are .taken up (Storm-
Mathisen.~ Iversen, '1979) and released (Hadler, 'irihite, Vacs,
Redburn'" Cotman, 1977; .White, Nadler, Hamberger'" Cotman;
1977> 1n the dentate gyru,s. Fur1hermore, phar'macological~
antagonism of 'the perforant path evoked ,synaptic re.sponse of
the gran'ule cells by ant'agonist:> of these excitatory amiJ:lo
acid:1 has been r,ported (White et al., ,1917; Wheal &'HU"ler,
1980; Crunelli,"For"da.& Keill', 1983). These results
indicate that glutamate or aspa'rtate lDay be the
neu'rotransmi tter released ~t the perforant· path. synapse.
Thus far the eV1~~nce favors glutamate as the endo::senous'
excitat.ory ne.urotransmitter 1n the pertorant path '(White et
a1., 191'7; Wheal,& Hiller.; 19~O; Cr.unelli .et. a1., 1983).
The delayed, long dura.t.ion I,PSP·s evoked by stimulat.ion
of tlti perfo~ant path synapse are 'thought to rene,ct '~i/O
processes. As 'suggested ea.~lier. by Andersen et al. (1966) a'
5'7
.."'--J
CODlpOnel)t of the IPSP 15 a 'hyperpolarization produced by
~_._.~ _.J:e~Uion .via buket' cells',' involving C;AB,A and a~"'
i'ncreas"e in chloride conductance (Fricke & Prince'; 1984).·
, .H?Wever. a seco~-d-~Oin.ponel1t.·is·,due to a'del'ay~~, ~ah
ca!cium"'-activated increase in potassium conducts"nee
(Th"allllann &, Ayala,,',.1982j F;lcke'& ~rince. 1984) . .I
Other affer~:~t~ t_~, 'tll~'de:nta'te lD~lei:n.llar ;ayer are a13<?
"exc'i'ta't~ry in' ,natur:e.• ' Stim'uiatio'n' of -the cqlllDlissural ',apd
as'sociatlonal afferent:f produce monosynaptic excitation of
the gra'nuie c~l1s !DeadwYler, We.st, C\>t-man & Lynch, '-975;
Steward', White & Cotman, . 1977;: BUZS~ki &'cze,h" '198"').
Dunak! and Czeh (1.980 a'n'd 'Buzsaki-,and Eidelberg (1982)
ha'ye additi~nailY SUgg~st~d that commbilural acthation all30
prodlJces fee~~.forward inhi,b.ition 'of the ~ranule celll3. l
Another afferent system to the de,ntate gyrus" the septo-
hippocampal system, 1:5 ..alSO t~ought t!,; be, excitatory, in
nature. Stimulation of the septal area produced activation
of the granule cells ,(Andersen,- Bruland &.Kaada, 1961; Wheal
&_ Hiller, 1980; Krug, Ot,t &,Hatthies,"19'80'),and enhan<;lelJlent
o'f ,the perforant path evoked response .'CAlyarez-l.eefmans &-
Gardner-Hedw;n, 197.5;" fan!'ie & Goddar-d, 1982). It has been
5uggesl<ed tha-t the excitation of the granule cel;1's by septal.
·.,ltrfere~h is medfated by acetylcholine via muscarinic,
receptors (Wheal & Hiller, 1980),although the modulation of










found to be non-muscarinic. and. non-:-nic9t1niq (Fantie &
GOddard, 1?82).
The 1nf'luence of the raph~' system ..·on the"granuie,:cCl)s·,.
. howevel', "1s th~ug~t t'o involve"ser'oto'nin and to b'e
"irih{~itOr~' in na.t.ure.· 'St1:mUlatio.n 0';' th~ :median raphe
prOduc~d.'i~'hi~1tl0n of, un.it .8j':ltivity of the granui~ C~l1's
'.. (Assaf & Hille'r, 1978), Iontophor,etic applic~tion of
'( serotonin:1nhibits granul~ ceria '~o~t-SynaPtio.apy by
, n ' .' '" .
depolarizing. the membrane, p"~oba'bly via an increase.in
chloride, conductance (Ass,af,. Crune~li .& Ke'lly, .1981 >-" In
contrast to these inhibitory' l;lff.ec"ts on granule: ceih,
"'stimulation of the median ra,phe producl;ld' an i,ncrea"se :Irfl t.he
perforant pat.h evoked response' ~ft.he granule cells (A'ssa,r & .:,:
Hiller, 1978; Winson; 1980j Srebro', Azmitia & Winson, 1"982).
. , . '. , ~
As~af & Hiller (1978) have suggest.ed't.hat the increased
evoked response resulted' frolll s·eroton.er.gic inhibitio'n.· . aut.
since Srebro et a1. (1'982) obaerve~d .r.acllitat1.on or,/the
perrorant path ·~voked".response by raphe stimulation despite-
depletion of hippocampal serotonin,' they suggested ~hat t?e
facilitation observed wiu due to non-serotonergic' fa,ctors.
The actions of the hyp'othalamic afferent's,in the dentate
,gyr~s remain unclear~ -Segal (1979) reported that'
. ,stiIllUla~1?n-of ..the "supra-mallmi~lary" .reg~·o~ produc~d,
, lDonosynapt'1c inhi~ition of ,the granule .ce1J. spontaneous U1l1t'













electron microscope level that 'lhe. hypothalamic terminals. in
the dentate .gyrus formed, syriaptic' conta~ts 1n the
su'prsgranular'region which wer(: typical of excitat"ory
. I" . ", _ :
synapses. Thus this latter report suggested an excitatory
ao'ti,on of the hypot~ahlllic ~f~eren'ts on the. gr."snUle .Ce~l3:: ,~n
contrast, to the ·ob"se.rvations of Segal. (1,$19).
Various neul"'opeptlt1es are also present 1n the. dentate
gyru~. Substail'ce P (Vincent &. HcGeer, 198',; Vincent, Kimul"'.a
& HcGeer, 1981) I • cholecystokinin (Greenwood I' Godar I Reaves &
HaYW_a~d, 198~"; .~andelJlla~n: "Heyer, tinteld & O~rte'l" 1981 )', ....
:somatostatin (Finley, 'H.ad~rd;ut, Rogel"' & ,Petrusz, 1981 >,/
angl,otensln II (Haas, Felix, Celio &·Inasallll, 1980) and
- .v.a;~oa'ctl:ve Intestinel polypep~lde (Kohler,. 19,83i;t:.orell.,
Elllson, Fahrenkru.s', Bjorklund, Alumet~, "'kans~on ,&,Sund.1er"..
19·79) have been i'dentified in the, dentat~. gyru~. Ho";'ever,
. their physiological actions 'o~ granule cells trave not been
I
o
On the other' hand, op.lates hav.e .been shown to produoe
exclt~tory ef"fect" on the granule cells (Haas ~ Rye-ll, 1980;
L1l;1se~an & Corrlgall, 1982) and are
o
present in the dentate
gyrus (Gall, Brecha, Karten & Chang, '1981) but their
physiological role remaJn~ unclear. It has also bean sho.wn
tha~ the gra,,\U1e cells ~onoentrat,e 3ubcJ,ltaneously i"njected
tritiated corticostepone (Gerlach: & McEwen, 1972) and that
.:5'\,












spontane.ous unit activity in the ,dentate gyrus (Pfaff,' Sl~lv,~
& "'eias, ~971). ~owever. the physiological role'of the
corticosterone action 81"0 remains \.Inclear.
I
The phYlllo1og1cal action of the other major afferent
system to the dentate gyrus, the noradrenergic innervation
from locus coeruleu5, will be covered 1.n detail below.
As mention_ed a~ove. there are also numerous, intrinsic
neurQnll in the dentate gyrus. mostly. in the hiiar region
(AllI~ral; 1978). Although it has -bee'll suggested that some
. mediate feedback and feedfo ..ward inhibition of- the granule
'c~lls (Kndersen et 81., 1966; Buzsakl'&- ~zeh. 1981; Buuakl_
& E·ld~lberg. 1982); there h~s not been any direct
IJ:)tracellular investigation from Interneurona in t.he dent.ate
• 'V gy.rus of thh matt.er. Nor is it known whether any or the
\-.~hterneuronshave excitatory aotions, o~ the granule' ~ei1s.
Euo(lt1go of the hll)pocampal formatioD
Although .the r~le of the hippocampal formation in brain
function ,:,e!lains to be defined "pec~f1callY, the evidence
." from" humans who have ~ndergon.e surghsl removal of the'
hlPP'oosMPal formation initial1r "uggested it" inyolYemerft in
the: ut,blishment of iong~term meDlory (Scoville: i. Hilner,
1"957-). Pat1~nt8 t.hat underwent medial_temporal lobe



















severe post-operative anterograde alDne.,,~a witl:!. only partfal
retrograde amnesla'.(Sc'ovll1e & Milner, 1957), Furt~erJ!lore.
the anterograde amnesia, wa~ still pruent 111 years, following
the lobectomy (Milner, Corkin &. Teuber, 1968L The
patlen~" perceptual and other Intellectu.il capacities,
including short-.term memory I rema1~ed' ,intact '(Scoville &.
. Milner, ,1957; Hilner et a1., .1968).
With respect to an1mal studle.!~t.~ -h.l ppocampal function.
t"'~ have _rec~ntlY been reviewed' ~nd integrated by 0' Keefe_
and ,Hadel (1978; 1979) 1n th"eir proposal of t.ne.hippocallpus
u· a cognltiye'map. The' c~gn1t1v~ mllP theo,:y '18 .bued 0ll
the ob"er"vation "that hippocampal neurons. are, found to, be
spec1fically'"reapondv.? t·o th.e presence ("place" un1ts) or
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.i~.
absence ("m1splace" units) of cues, _or spatial factors, in
units) (O'Keefe & Nadel, 1979).
.spatial /lapping (O'Keefe &; N'adel, .,'979).
,that ·the :lpatial map/memory system e:tbts in humans but
map:l which repre:lent the experienced spatial environment of
, /-
the an1mal (OtKeefe & Nadel, 1979). It W8S also. sUl8uted
, ' ,
their env1ronaJent or, alternative'ly, to b.e respons1~e to the
horn .and .de.ntBte gyrus) c'on:ltruct:l and m~y store cognitive
Thus; it wQ suggested that the hippocampu:l (AII~on-t~
"~ecause of leteral1zation of function the hippocalllpu:l of the
. lal!g'tag:e helll·i3Pper.e 18 inVOh:~d ~n :lema.ntio r~ther than
:. Although 'the procu~ by which ~U'Ch lII~PS ar~,"formed
remaina, undetermined, ~ynap~ea 1n the h1ppocampua have been
sh~w'n' to ,u'rider~o changes in synaptic efficacy with'
.. .'
activation. Firat. decrements in cellular response.s
follow1ng low-frequency atini.ula'tion ~lmilar to behavior'al
habit~a·tion (Thomppon &- Spen(:~r, 1966) have been ob.served in
the.g~anule cells (Teyler- &- Alger" 1976; Harr-b, Lasher &-
St'eward" 1~78)",. And se'co,ndly, long-lasting increases in
cellular responses (long-terll PQtentiation) hav~ been ahown
to occur fo110.wing brief high-frequency stimulation of the
a:;:erent ,fiber.s to the granu~e cell.s (BIbs &- Lome, Hi73;
Bll~:'s &- Gar-dner-,JIIedwln,.1973) and to CA) and CAl pyramidal
cells, (Schwartzkroin &- "'este~, 1975; Alger & Teyler, 1976).
The long-term potentiation of the ~ranule cell respon.ses was
observed to last sometimes o!.er two mon'ths' (Dougla:l &-
Goddard" 1915) . .A~though th.e cellular changes underlying
long-:term potentiation have not been' completely ident1fi~d
(:lee Swan.son, Teyler &- Thompson,. 1982 for recent' re~iew)
. .
"uch c.hanges have been suggeated as taking' plaoe. during the'
r·or.mation of iong-term memory in the hlppocampu.s (D6,ug'las &-
Goddar~, 1975;, Swanson et" ~l." 19'82l.
The firing of bi,ppooampal.'pyralllidal cell" has also been
shown to be cor-related with, and pre~l1ct1ve ,of, the
oond.ltioned response in,olauical oonditioning .of ttle ratipit '
.niotitating membrane (aee Swanson st a~"1 1982 for- review).
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:h1'o5 inc~ease iri:hiPpocampal .cel1uI~r ~e.5~ori~e" d'eve"~o'Plng
wi,~h learn,i.ng appears .clo"ely relat'ed to long-ter.m
pot~nt1a,tion 'an.d ct;luld possibly ari"e frOlll'""uch changes
taking p1a:ce in the 'h.ippocampal circuit during lear'ning
{Swanson' et aI., 1982} •.
'".".oe,." r"n,IlD' 1; Ammon'. h,'n 'nd th. d'nlat. gym ,/
\
!Qca)1z~t1Qn or n~rlldrenrrgjc tcrm1n,ll13 e",m...n~ (
Horadrenerglc'terminals have been des~ribed 1n all
regiohs ,of the hiPpocalllP~'i (ormation includi~g Ammon~ 8 Iiorn
and the dentat.e gyrus (Blackstad et aI., 1967), The 'initial •
observations of Blackstad et aI', (1967)' h;!'ve been a,xtended'
'by Loy et a1. '(1980) using a more sensitiVe fJ..!l;:.rescence'
histochemioal tec~nique. Hence,. fluorescen't fibers ",ith
'o'arlcositiell are observed in ,stratum orieM, pyramidale,
rlldiatulII and l.a<:uno,sum-~Oleoulare ·of CA 1 region ([',ilY' et ,al.,
1980).• In the CA3 .reglo~, the' fluortsoent "fibers. are ~lso
presen~ 1n stratulll orien" p'yramidale and: 'tadfatum 'bU~ a
distin~t"'Plexu7 ~f fibefll 105 obser~ed"in ~tratum lucldUm
~l.oy, et ' al., 1980; Blackstad et a1., 1967).
In the dentate .8yrUIl 80me 'fluorescent fi~er, 'and






a much ~en.ser 'ple,xus of fiber3 and, varic031.U"'!'.$ ~~ 'prese,nt
1n the hll1.!3 (Blackstad, et 'al., 1967;, Loy'· et'a1., 19~O).
~ithin the h'llus, the innervation appears denser ,in the
, . ' ,
infragi"anular zone ,(inackstad e~, a1., .1967; Loy et a1.;
1980). Loy et al. (198.0)" ~bser'ied that .varic031tiu ..,e~e·
often clu.:Itered around .!lOIlS.:I ,'~r, clo.:le1y' app0.!led to dendr-1te.!l
of granule 'and pyramidal ceil.:l.
Loy lit al. (1980l' al.!lo reported that the noradrenergic
fibers originating from the locus coeruleusand projecting
into the dorsal noradr~~ergic bundle enter Allmon'S horn and
tne dentate gyr4:t vi;' three pathwa Y3: fasci~II1US'cingull,'-
fornix and ventral amygdaloid bundle-an.:la pedunculBrh.
- ...:.-SpeC1f~.callY, the dentate gy,rus recei~es its i~nerv~~ion via
the ip~llateral and contralateral fasciculus cinguli as' ,well
~'5 the for.nix arid the ventrala~ygdalOid b~ndl~-ans.aJ" ,
peduncularh (Loy et a1., 1980). A .!limilar·distribution of
noradrenergi'c fibers in 'Ammon's hor.n and the dentate gy~US'




\0 dopamine-beta-hydroxylase (DBHl, the noradrenergi~
.!lynt~e.!l1zing e~zyme which convert3 dopamine to
norepinephrin'e.·(Sw!:nson & Hartman, 1975)'1
With respe~t to the t~pograPhY of the ,locu!coertileus
neur.ons p,rojeoting to the ,de~tate gYlt(la, a recent report
.' .. in~ioates ,th,8t ~he noradrenergic fibers originate mostly
{~om neurona of the dO,rsal ,par~ of the locus \coeruhh~s'
r·.
','
(Haring & 'Davis., ,1983>:' F'urtherniore, (ollowing. doubl~-labe'l
in~ec:t'ion,5 Into, septa:l arid temporal dentdite gyrus, some
. ' . .
~l?CUS coeruleus neuroris we~e dou'bly stained' (Haring & Da,vis I
.19'83). Thus it appear;, that' the'lol?us coeruleus projections
to the dentate g'yru~ are divergent 1n nature with
collaterals o( the aBme neuron, innervating both .!Ieptal and
r ~elllPoral poles o~, th'e hippocampus.
Ontog{!nlcally 1n the rat, noradrenerglc axcilis appear in
the CA3 region at embryonic 'day 18 and in the dentate gyrus
at postnatal day 4 (Loy & Hoore', 1979). The maturation of
the.se ar(ere~t:s is .relatively raPid· and the inn!!rvatlon
Jlatt'ern 15 'f~irlY complete throughout those. regions by
"postn~tal dar.10 (Lo,Y' &. Ho·ore, 1979>-
A.t ~he el.ec:"tron tI'~cro8cope level, the noradrenergic
terminal,' .hav/been examined in the dentate gyrus with the
permanganate':glyoxyl1c acid fixation mel<.ho.d_<$oda & BloOlD,/ r. ~,
,1977; KQda,' Wise &. Bloom". 1978; 'Koda",,)ChUlman & B~O~,
1978). ,The s;illlil granular vesicles tha't appear with tt1S •
method are tho4ght to 'be 'the ultrastruotural oorrelates o(
aldehyde-induced (luore,scetit noradrenerglc varl.cositles
(Koda & Bloo~, ,1.977). The dbtribution of' bo~ton5
containing sm~ll' granular v'eS1oles In the dentate is sla1~
to that previously described for fluorescent .fibers. 'A
_ gr'eater number or bouto'ns are observed in the hilus,
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·Bloom, .1917~. Prop~rt.lonaliy, the Illo!e'cular layer c'ont'~ins
ap.proximately a sixt.h and the gr-anular:layer"a third of the
small- granular bouton densit'y. or' the hll~s' ([oda-.& Bloom,
1977-> .•
Al ""g'; the pe",ng.,," .,tbod "dO not ,."" ,Yn~t1c
1
special~'Zat1ons._prominently, synaptic profiles were assessed
by.the presence of a thickened' or 'parallel contact wit~ a
; . .
dendrite in associatior) with an ~ggregation of vesi'ele,s near.
that contact (Koda, SC,hulDan & BIOOlll,·1978). :Itwa~ found
th~t about 20So:f the noradrE!nergi~ bouto.ns 'in 'th~ llIolecular
layer and 'hilUS formed s\1ch ,synaptic- contach (Koda,
'Schulma'n & EHoom, 1918).
~This proportion was ,similar .to that, of other non-
adrenergic bbutons in the dentat't! gyrus ,(Koda, Schulman &
Bloom, 1978'). Although this estimate was not' achieved- w\th
ser~al see-tioning and':provides, only an indirect estimate. of
synaptic contae~s, ,it suggests 'that some nora~ren'trgic
. boutons make spec1alhed contacts with posts1n'aptl0
struct,ures in'the dentate gyrus. Olsch'owka et al. (1981)
reaohed a similar conolu:ion using non.-serial dopamine-beta-
hyd'roxylase immunocytochemistry, altbough no details were
. giV.en about the d1st~ibUtiOn and the density of t;he
noradrenergic variCOSities they observed.










Cha1JllerS, Simpson·& Wur.tman, 1971 i Thierry, Stinus," Blanc &
Glowi~ski, 1973; Ross & Re1s, 197d j 'Storm-Hathisen &
Guldberg,·19711}. Thes'e parameters are 'reduced by 50-801
following lesions to the medial forebrain bundle (Heller &
Hoore, 1968), lateral bypothalam~s (Z!gmond et &1., 1971),
lo.cus,coeruleu·s.<Tbierry et a"1., 1973; Ron & Reis, 19711) or
flDlbrla/fo~n1x superior and cingulull (Storm-Ha'tbisen &
Guldberg, 19711) ... FOllodng transection. of the tllree
. nora~renergl'c afferent rputu, fimbria/forrrlx superior,
cingulum and amygdaloid, hippocampal'noradrenergic uptake
was completely . suppressed (Storm-Hatlllsen & Guldberg, 197t1).
'. Such studies suggest that the endogenous NE and dopamine-
beta-hydroxylase levels as well a.s HE uptake meenanhm.s in
the hl,Ppocalllpal formatiol1 are derived from noradrenergic
ter.inals of extrin'sic origin.
Hore recently, how'eve.t-. bioch·eiDieal. assays of more
discrete ar~8s of the hippocampal forma tion h~ve been
.oarried out (Loy et a1., 1980).. At the septal,end,.NE
content". was· round to be great,er 'in the dentate urus (364
ng/g') ;tban in Amllon' shorn (201 ng/g). Similarly, at the
temporal end 'the dentate gyrus contained'mor,: HE, (642 ,ng/g~









throughout the h.1ppo~ampus, the dentate gyrus contained more
NE than Amm.on',s horn' a'nd"th~ telllporal'end c·on'tal·ned 'more
~han the, septai .e~d ,(Loy·~i.. al', , "'~8:~): _Bllate'~Bl'leSlon~
.i of"the locus coeruleus produced a-,88-90~'.(1ecrea,s~ In the
endogenous NE levels 1n Allmon's horn and in dentate gyrus
(Loy et al., 1980), Selective aeaffer,entatlon Indicated
that the dentate gYrUS receives lI!ost of its noradrenergiC!
1n'nervalion: via the 'ipsililterai' cingulum. and. -approxim'atel y
, equal Qontrlbutions via the' fornix, amygdaio1d· bU~dle:-ansa
peduncular1.s and contralateral ctng,ulum (Loy et al:. "980)"
Histochemical 'vl,sual1za"t~on of rnonoamin.e oXid:ase (MAO),·
an enzylle lnvol v·ed. in" :th~- metabol ism of .:;orePinephri,ne and
other 1lI0noamine", indicated a distribiJ~1on of the' enZYlle
dif.f-er!!nt 'from tli.e noradrenergic iriner~atlon (Hellgr.en &
Geneser-Jensen, 1972; Geneser-Jensen, 1973), In the rat,
the· MAO d1strlb,ution is densest in the hilus, almost abSent
in tile granule cell layer and ho.log,~neoUslY moderat.e
~hr.oughout the molecular layer w,i tJi a denser supragranular
zone.Olellgren & Geneser-Jensen,_ 197.2). The MAO,'
d"istribution in the guinea pig dentate./gyru.:s "is similar' but:
lIuoh ~ore str,atified, esp-eci.ally'·1ri the molecular layer With
. ' .. , ,








almost un$t.a1ned 7ntermediate.zone (Geneser-~ensen. 1973),
.:Ill;e relat-ive distrlbution or: noradrenegic .~eceptors in









Using ·a· fl uorescen't bet~ "noradrene'rgie b·lOeker ...Atlas and
~egal.'(197.7) r.epo~ted that beta receptors .were !oeate'd
-aro~n'd' ce!! boClies and proximal basal and apical dendrites
;n', st'J:a~~m ~r-~~~s' ~nd" pyramidale' ,of 'bot.h .CA3and 'CA 1
regions (Atlas & Segal, 1977).
However, using radiol1gand binding met.hods. Crutche;r and'
Da~is (1,980) report.ed an' approximately equal dens'1ty of·, bet.a
"'adren'ergic' 'r~cep~ors :in_..A!'lm~n"s h(;II:n and. the dent.ate gyr~!I.
In A~Dlon' ~ horn the be ta receptors were, ~ound to be
uniformly distribut.ed in stratum pyramidale aQd radiatuDl
(Crutcher &"Davis, 1980). In eont:ast there were 30J lIore
alpha bi~d~n8 site!, in the: d~nt.ate gyrus than 1n Ammon's
horn (Cr.utcher & 'Davis, 1980); In ,.the dent.ate .gyrus, ~he
• '. I
concentration of alpha receptors was found to be twice,' that
of bela adre~ergicl.recePtors (Crutche: & Dav~s, ;980)~ Thus
it appears th.at the dist.ribution of beta .adrenergic.
;'eee~tors diffe'rs from. t;h~ .pattern Of. noradrenergic
'inn.ervit.1'on.in th~ h1ppoealllpal rei~mation. The .distr:lbution
. , .
of alpha reo~ptors, however, appears, more similar to the
pattern 'of inn'ervation. Hare recently, Rainbo~1 Parson$ and
Wolfe (198J1l, USin~. quan.titative autor.adl~graPh)'1 have
evaluated ,the distribution of beta-1 and betlil-2
.' -
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noradrenergi.c re9ptors . in' the hfppoc~.pal·r~r.a tion. They
'~ep~rte~ a 1re.itet'" ,p~rce.~t"&e of be~a-l receptors ("60-90S/
in aU h1'pp'~caIlllPal areas (RainbOw et 11., 198_>:- In the-
'septal pole of t~~ dentate B~ru, ·t.he propor,tions ,were ~'5S'
beta-l, 25S beta-2 ~hereas in the te.poral pole it was 85S
.betl-l and 151 beta-2 (Rainbow et aI., 198.11).
'Wi th respect to the. release of norepinephr.ine .in the
hippocampal formation, it ,has bee'n studied in synaptos.omal
preparations. from Amm'on's hotn and the dentate gyrus, (Wnt. &.'
~lllenz,. 19.81; Fun~ &:Fillenz;·1983). Ho'rePiri~Phri'ne is
r~leased' rrOtp h~ppocalllp81 sy.naptosome" in;'a cale1um~
dependent fas~ion spontaneously (Fung' " Fillen'l, ,1983) aod;
1n response to increased ex!racellular potassium (25-60 ~H>
~we~t & Fiflen'l' 1981; r'unl " Fillen'l, 1983), rurthe~~ore,
GAB! was found to increa.se the spontaneous release of HE,
whereas it decr-eased Ule potas,si~lI-evoked release .(Fung "
. FilleD'l, 1'983>. Funl ~nd Hpen'l (1983) have suggested t.~at'
the iricrease in spontaneous release is the rnul t or an
increase in resting calciulIl conductance because of t.~e
depOla:i:z1ng presynaptic in~ib1t.ion or .noradr!nerSic
ter.inals via GABA~A r~ceptor.s ~nd an increase in chlori~e
conductance. The decrease in' potassiUM-evoked reinse,
however, \<183, proposed to arise frOID non-'depolarizing
prnynaptic inhibition of noradrenergic ter.inals mediated.
by GABA-B receptors and by a decrease in voltale-depende~t
' .
; .
c:al<i1:~m. cori~.uc;tlnc·e· (~i1.ng & F1l1en:t, 1983) .•.
Reporh of NE release from .hippocampal . sllees indicated
that ka1nic ac~d (O.3-mH) alllo'evokes I calcium-dependent
rel~ase of HE ~lthougl\ 20-fold leu effective 'than pota'ssium
(40mH) (lfe.lson;:.~aC:tek & Coyle, 1980). Eiectrlcal.fieI.d
s~111ulatlon·ah~prl?d.uces a ~alci~:"depend~nt release or liE.
which is itihibited by'alpha':'2 adrenergic agonists and. by an
adenosine analogue '(Fre"dholll,' Jonzon & Lindg'r~n, 1981).
Thus "it- appears from rde'ase stUdies that ~evoked
. ..
norepinephrine rel'ease fro~ nor adrenergic termihals can be
inhibited. by mec~anll1tllS involving GABI: adenosine or alp~1I-2
adrenerg'ic r:eceptors;
Pby;slgJgglCal effects pf Dprepl:"ephrlne QD hi ppocaplQa!
pyramidal cell,
Int till repor.ts ~f iontophoretic applicatIon of NEnea'r
hippocampal pyramidal cells described a, lUPPTl'"~lon or tq~
spont'aneQUS and evoked act:ivity re,cordedextraoellularly 1n,
'the ane,sthettz'ed"cat (Ste,:fa~ls. 1964; al~coe '" Straughan,
, 966),
Lat~r reports' confirmed the supprellsant effects on" ,ttle
spontaneou.a acth1ty of pyramidal cell'a lIith
iontcphoretica.lly applied HE (~~lll &. Bloom, 1974& )'and






19T1lb,·). a'nd awake rats (Segal 'Ia Bloom, 1976ii;· 1976b) .:' i'he
. ,~t>~'~'~ssant .effe~~s":~f' NE.,we,re:.~e·~at~'~~iy ~ong,:-h~t1ng an~'
. oiltlaste9 the perlo~ .of lontophoreds or locus coeru!eus
;, -'.' ~.
stimulation by 5, seconds to 6mi.nutes: (Segal & Bloom,. 1974a;
.... ..
19740); In' the··awake. :restrained eat', locus .coeruleus
": " .". :'0' e-'" ': '\t, - " .
stimulation. also pr.0':1uc:~d. suppression of':sp,C!nt,aneous
"'ac'tivity (F.1nch·, f'eld' Ia Bab.b, 1978).
Intr~:i~~~rna1 6-0HDA injectil?na .abo'lhh~d the effects
Of'~'OCuS cClerll~eua,stim~lat10n (Segal &'.Bl~0l!J' '1974b; 1976a;
1916b)" but .not of rntoPhor.e~f~ of HE (Segal & Bl~~om,
1974a). The suppr1essant. efC~ct of 1orit"oPho're~1.ca~lY a~pl.i,ed
HE ~and locus coeruleus stimulation 1n anesth~tized' r'ata
eoul'd be blo'cked by a bet~ .adre,nerg.lc antagonist' (so"tal-ol)
and augmented by tile NE uptake blocker desmethyl1JI,l:pralilne
,ISe.gal:& B'loom, 1974a; 1974b),· The suppreaunt effects of
H,E ion~hore~iS could be milqleked by iont~phoresis or".CAMr
or dibutyryl CJ:HP, (Segal Ia Bloom, 1974a).; ~r.om, these
3t.Udies it appeared that, the effect of HE on hippocampal
PYr:-a~idal cells .was inhibitiol) med1at~d via a beta.reeeptoP
and invol v1ng cAKP.
Experiments with
tlells bave yielded. conflIcting d~ta concerning the cellular
"". .
mechanism of ·act,ion for the suppr'f;sa'nt effeot of,' NE.
HerrHog (1981) observed a hyperpolarization of the lIlell!brane
8c~olllpan1ed by a c~.nd~ciance' dee:~aae fol1.Cl\f~r:8
a.J
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'iontophoresis of N~ in the in vivo. cat. Synaptically-evoked
EPSPs' IHire also observ.ei:l·to incre.ase.in ~mplitude during'
iontophoresh of HE (Herrl1ng, 198'n,
In' contrast. in the ·in v' it~o. hipPocl.lmpal ~l1~e l Se.gal
'(-198.1.> and Langmoen, Segai.. and.Andersen (1981) reported a
~ip~rpolar1zatio~'lf,t'.·pr.ralllida:J~lls accompahied by an
increase. i;n Cle:mbr~ne"c~nductance following a "lDicr~dropll
.(toPibaU appiicati~n of,H.E. These lIe~,brane, effects., w7re
pr~sen't in 101( calcium medium .and thus the effects of HE
were suggested to be post-synapt.ic.:in nature (se~ai. )981-;
Langmol!;n et al., .1.981>. In normal medium, synaptically-
"'ked "SP, ",rJ ,ith" 'nc"'''''d (7 c,l1,) or d,cro,.Od (8 "
cells) (La~gm!o~n. et al., 19:8"'1) or were mostly dec~eas,ed
(~eg'hl et aI", 1981). Since the hyperpolarizif!'&, ef.C!1:ct,s of
HE were partly, sensitive to, extracellular chloride,
c'once,rit~~tion and par'tly 'sensit'ive to ouabain, Sega.! '098H
" "
suggested that NE activates two mec~~nisllls, an'increase in
chloride, conductance anlan increase 1n sodium-potassium
f
pump aotiv~ty.
On the other hand. Langmoen et ~l. (19~1> ha~e suggested.
2+' +' '
,that HE de,creases an inward Ca -Na ourrent. ~h~te.bY
decreasing 'anomalous rectification (Hotson r Prince &,
s'hwart'kI"" 1919i and ros~"~tin.:" an "pa root "in",...
in, m'ellbr.are, conductance, Anomal.ous,rectif1caticn 1"n ,,.
'!Jam1dal) c.Bs 10 toought to b, "m';""d b,/an 'nward ca2~;
,7.~
·?~">.~:'






depOlarl~lltlo~ and ", :'y
S1.mUar faci11tat.oryeff,ects oJ bath-applhid HE have now
1;1 . '. ,,'
been re~ort_ed for ~pohta:neq"U3·an.d~syn_~PUcall.y-eVoked unl.t .
actiy'ity In. tile, c"A3'region (Otm.akhov·, ~',Bragln, 1982), and.
for 5Y~a~tfc-al.l'Y':.~.v~~~ed·)ld~.pc:enti'ah ':.{h, the .~}.,. r,e g l0n
(A~wYl & Rowan; 1984). Io~tophoreticallY applied HE has








& Bernardi, 19811). - ~ ·~-t
'\ The facilitatory ertect3 ~f HE on the YOk~~ a.ct1Vity\ or ~.
pyr"alllidal cells have also been observed ~ntr: cellularIy 1n ~ '1
vitr.o (Segal-:-1982, Mad1osOl'f~&'Nlcoll, 198t'Haas & Kotnerthl~'
1983). Segal (19Q2) r:eported that glutamate-induced"" ~ ,
llIelllbrane depOlariZajiOnS are augmented. by iontoPhoresis o~~ T )
NE, or of beta agonlsts, on the pyramidal cell soma but not ~.....
on tho ,,,,,it... r'h. HE .rr"t, • .,. not accoo,an!.' by \
. i ..~.:
": ,.'
'-'. -·~~Y·II?8t.ema~-ic ~r maj~~'-"Change 'in' membry. ,p.Ql'a;izatlon o~-·
.resistance '(Seg-a
e
l\ " 982l.. . . ' .
Ma:d{son-and .N~~O~',l,- ( 1982} .and- Haa~ ,a.n.d,.~:bn~e~~~ (1g83)-
p_f~p'or~~ :th8t 1n t~,~._).n ,Vlt-r:>~'c.e._the '.p)'r"a·n\ldal:·~~il
:1r1ng eV~ked by In,t;.raC~l:Ular,d..epo,l~l'Zlns pu18es or by
'extraCe"l,~Ular',.lont,o~h~reS:5 of ~l.utamat-e~ausmenh~
~, dU,rlns, ba,t,~ ap~1:~at1o\n.of ,NE.·', It was Obser,~ed",,:~a'~',\NE
:,..pr:~~~ced. a,. de,c~~as.~, \i~'"t~~ calcium-depe'nd,~.n.t: .po,ta~5,~,~~.", '
"conductance med~at1ng ·the l'a~e "hyp'erpolarhaticn (Madison-&
'. NiCOl}, :19~2;: ,H'a!ls. & .K~nnert~.. 198~".,T~,us b'ydecre"a,slrlg'
the .late '·hyperpola"riz·at.,lon, which nor~all~ inactivates the
celi:rir'ih~, 'N~ pr~d~'ried :a'~'i~crea;~ "in '"ey'oked flr'iflg: ;Th~s
, ~r.fe~_~ ....Of ~E ,13 t~OUgh~\~ b.e me,diated .f~r~OWrn& the :ent.r,Y._.
of caicl!im' into ,the' p-yralll1dal.i;lel):~.'slnc~ calciunl splk,es
"',r~cor'd~d.:~~tr~c'~llUlari.yare not a~fect~'d' by. ~E''-iHadl'~~~ .~






.j". ;" .. facUt.tatbrr"efCect or H~ .~as :ound to be:.edlat~~ V-l.~.. t)et.
:i: ~ .~.receP.t_or5 (H.dl~on· ~ Nicoll, 198.2 ~.' H.n. & Konnert~ •..1983)
'. '. and could be .1.micked by ~A"P der:"1Yitlvea (~ad1s0n·& ~iooll,
'19821",
''-Thus, to aumllllrlz.e·, in "'1lI0n~3 h9rn, HE ,appears t~··
pr:~d'!~~,~·~~:s.~ ~n,~.-recep~o-"--~ep~~'den~ err~~_t~,_~'. Low:' doa~~ : ~f:
HE .. p,r·~du¢·~, rae!Hta~or.r ..:e:~f',llct~- 0"1; ·pyralDidaJ.:. eeBs -v~.a beti'
rec.ePt'or's and posatp'l?,' cAMp·... At t~e:ceIlUlar l~vel ttil~'
~~~·l·11~aq.on'O( ;~rin'g ap~~a~ll to be"' ~a·~s~d>,'bY '8" r~d~~tl~~·· ...
or' the calclU'lD-dependent potasdl;lin condUCltilnce udialrng "ttle
late h~perp?larl.z·.t10n: '~'Hl'gh dos~s of HE pro(1uce....-.~
aup~rusant IIlrrect. on p)'r",amidal cell' via a~pl1a r~ceptor:J.
In comparh~'n' to some other brain area~, l1t.Ue t" knowll ..
~, . ,,<., :, .~. , , ".:,. ;.
about' th~ Ph),'i010lliCB~frel?ts.of. HE"on .the de~tat:.e .Bra'nule.
~el:l.~•. ,~.n ~.~1t1a¥ at;l:tr.a.,rep:o~ed .~·up~ressan.t~f.rect3 of
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The' cellular mechanism of the ,upp~t5,ant effect. rellllins
' .. unclear', floth conduc..tB'nce increase's end de~~eases .hue been,
.. .' " '" " I ~ . , " .' .
~~Qbs.~r!ed; ~,nd ~t ,l~ast thre....~ .echan151l..a ha~e be.el) sugge~ted.:
'. " .'" a~ ~dfYBt10n of the 5o.d(dm-POt.a3.S1UIl pUIIP,\an incren.e in




In a more 'de'tailed account., Neumana'nd Harl ey. (-1 983)
. . ,"
reported that.. i.ontop~ore.3i~ or· HE ,a1,,;0 :a.ugilninte~. the"
allpl_~ tude of .the eVOked ,. p.OP\i'Htion. sPike ~eprese~t,in,g.t~e .
'$y:n~~,t1<;~~~Y .evo~r1~g"~:f t~e gunule :,~el.i~ ;:., ;l~ey .. '"
ob$erve~' a '-20.,IjOOl increa,;e in the evoke"d response Iih1ch in
-. " . " .
HE on. the spon~an'l'!Ous'and'· e,voked "S'"tivi t'y of',:,e~~ro'n.&.:ot.-the'
· dentate.IY.rus (Stefanis, 196.q.). Later, Segal ·andBl.oolll.
\(197,i)'al ,in' the, course'_~_~~~.~r investigation-· of' the effecta"
· o('in; o,n hippocamp~i .pyrlllli"d81'oell";;-report:ed -'that.' lcic:u,s
":coi,i:~ie~s ~timul~ tl..~n· i nhlbi ted. ~h.e...s~on~a.n'e~us·· ~Ctiv'iJY·.:Of .'
· ,~~st· .ex~.ra~.ellUlarl! ..·reC~~dei:l.·:'hippo,ca.~pal c.ei}.s ... 1ncl~din~ J"
~~il::i 'fr6m' theqerit~te"gr;'us< '.' _', \
::~' How~~'e.r, m~,re.:~~c'~·nt~Y:· t~~ e(h\~~..:~.E,~~ iden~:fled
':"clentate\granule ~ellll halJ'also ,~e'en' evUu·a~,~d. \ In',a .
c0J.lferenc.e . r,eport·,: ..A.3~af:; :M~son ',' Mii'Ier 'ci 979') \ob~'~rv~'d
tha~ 'stiiDulatlon'of,'the iocu~ coer,uleu~'·tiug~ented't'he'
s~n~Pt1C~ll'Y e~ok!!:{t 'f~.r'i~'/'O:f the' grllnUl~ '~~llS II,S' ~e~sure~'"
by the '~~'p'i1tude of the popuJ.at,lqn· spike o-f the. eYoked~:f1'el'/
. ,': ,.' " ,",
po~~ntl,a.l:" .Dendri~i~, ,pot.enti,al~rep!,esel'!t1ng the \summation
.o,f fpsy( )I.~·r!i!,',~o.~ ,::~tered; . The increa's~': i',n"evoke~\ ~,~ll
d1schar~e f"ol1,o~.~ng :stimulation,of 10C~.S coeruleus.l,ras~
aboU·shed. ~Y:.~;OHDA,' ~,n~ect.19nS.~.ntQ ,the dorsal nor·adr.energie,
bundle ~hiCh.'dePl~te'd'~1'.1 of'· '~iPpoca~pal. n~~adr,e~al'10e'
.(~~:s'ai·.e( ~1...!, ~ 979l,.
~9'"
.... "
'-enhsf!0elllent of the"perforarlt: path evo,ke'd population. spik,e'
indicative' of an' enh.anced· evoked firing of. ·the. granule
Characteristica.ll.y'. the long-1.astll'!8; ,err.eets develop,ed
as a coritino~s', ~usta1·n·ed'.lncreas.e. in" the mlnutesJol)owing
th'~ lont~Phore'U~ ~PPl1cat~~~ ·(1-2 .:minU£~l're_achln~ a
pl~teal,l after. t,s'::'30 minute's ··(~euiuan. &" 1:I.a":1~Y;·' 198)}.
"".: - ... :.-' ".' .' '""",,,":': '-." ,"""-..'"'. .
Sometimes howe·ver.•. the increase-w,as. slower, and more"gradual
:'"". -, .," -' '·'·~·C '-:',' :--,.~>:..'
ach.ieving ~ plateau' only 3 'h~ur5 a'fter the iontophoret.ic
apPl1c:a~ion (Neuman A,Harley, 1983"). Typically,
i:~n~.optl~~eS~S'Of ,N.E did not.', affect the ~ynapti~' .;otent1alS
(EPSP), alt~ough :tllh was not ~rs.t~ma.hoallY,evaluated
.(N~U~an &, Harle.i; 19.83J ...p.:el1m:~~n·a.ry e~ide~ce indioated,__~
. that ·-eIiJijn'fcemenrproduc~.dby' NE ~"w.a3' probably meqiat.ed via t
b~ta :drenerglC re·ce,pt;.or5:(H·a~1'~y & Ne.ll~an,:-l~~L' '., ...~.\.




. , ,.: ,., : .
. ':.
j
'. . .. :\ ..
m:nutesaft.e,\ the lC~~OPhoreti.e,..~pppcat1~~ ior .NL. I~~, some
/ ;ins"ta~ces the'effect was' followed over',a long perJod of·time
.arld'~e.~hanc·er:ilent of ibe "evoked re~pon~e,,'.lIas.shown. ~·~·_"\as.t
as long. as eleven. hours (~euman to Harley, }.983).. : {..
", T~e 1n V1t~O_ 51ic.~· pr.e~a~~tlci~:, :1su.!e,d ·.~:~.c~u·.s~ It -._o~re:r~
the fou.lowin,g" adYantage~ •. "The "ettrac~llUl~~ spa<;e is
.dlrect~~ a~~'e;':l'~ble' to the,experilllent'er 'and' thus d~ug~ 'such\' .. ' - .. . , ,_:' "
as' ME ~nd various adrenergic agonists and antagonists can b~
. apPl1e~'dl;ectlY in the' su~e~.~iJdon me~l~m at Ii ~reCl'se
, - \
:rhus, H :~oiJld appear: tl),at ,the" errect- Of:'HE-O~ ~entate
granule cells.'ln:v1v.OiS to 1l!creas& their ~ir1ng 1~'
res~on~t to ,ynapt.1c 'acthation. Furthermore, ,this.
. facil;1t1t1pri:·Of:t6~. g:ranule .c~l response is often',long- ,
, ,', '. ','. ,", '.'.' ,.-,-,' . ' ..
la,Ung, Pr.el1Dif.n.ary.evi"def!ce suggest, the .1nv<?lhllent of




". . '.' ~ , :', - :..... ." .
(l'e.lls .. With r'eference to the phys10logical -effects_ of HE on
t~e ~;'Q~e~ Js~nM·e~. ~U1~.nt.Bte g'r~~~Ule ,ce~.i:5,_:' ~~£e;·o~ject~ ..v·~ of thh.s~ud'y will·be .t~~~-Xalll.ine:the ~c~' ~f
IOn'g~lai_Hl~g NE ~(f'ec~~ in_ vl;~O.· ThlJ:5~' _~~e ~ffects of HE
\~1~1:' b~': :;Y"t~lQ·atlc~ll~. r;co;d~.d f'or '3Q ~lnut;~s jOlloW,ng'~the
'~~we'~e~',' th~ sH',ce pre~ar8tlori.:'alSO ~aJ/its li_mi~at10M.
The' cells -are rellloved' from thelr\norlll81 eNS envlrOll1nent and'
. " ',,' . ... ~,' . " . - - . ".- ".
_t~e~'e 15' a ,p:rogr~S.Site lle~a,bol1c, ·run-_do)"n·.~f., the slice.
·r The -~voked' rellponse"s. of, gra,nub c.elh \lHl b~ _~ec~.r.ded::.
•~e.t'~Ph'''OlO".,J'.~~i~g extr.~~Ul u~~,r..• f~'ld.ot;".~~ al;,
,Thlsaiethod 1s used because· it' offers the adv\~tage.:D( ~'~.
. ~~mliltaneOUslY m.~as~l~nll ~vo~.ed 'EPSP~' and '~V-~ked lact~on
: pO,tenUQ1S in' 'poPulat,ions of. 'granule cell8. ThY'S .the
~f:r:~·ct.~; Of' '/IE' "!':ql be';' a's~e.ssed- i~ '~erllls 'O~.1 t~_ ac.t1C?n'·0.n .
'3"ytl'.llptic activation as well :ils on ,the f'lring 'of g~anule
. ,- .. ' .'







i, To';"lU'~' ~h.thor' HE prod"," "ppre""t ,"d/o" I.




evoked ~espon.se~ w111 be me·asured.·
. .
on. theBe para.llleters· will. be eva.l uat'~d.
~: to 'ex~lIl~'n'l! 'whether NE alter~ the ..e.C:1.ta'6\H~Y ct-
.' : '. ,." '\., '. -, "
}r-anuJe c~ll '~oillu. ':r!J~'.' the. ~f~r;~h. o~,.~If,~: ~~n ,the. :', ".
antidrom!'!:laUy ,e,voked respone~.!J of',~.he. 8~anule llel~~ 11,11'1 be
.exam,iiled·. ,_
5. .To determln~ w~e,.ther c"on.curre~t e~.oke.d ac~i:, ity 'of'
\"e. granu~'e-:Celle is,: riecessar,:,'for th'e :er'rect:(of ·NE.·;tO. t:,ak"e
»l.ace .... Tl'ius NE wiil be:appi~ed ii\,t~e. 'e~pe~,f~.l!1~n 'llI~diU~
wit;higd without .co~curren~·' .p!(f~rafit pathsti~uili'~,lori.
6. To eva~ uate', the .-ef,(ectl of . .!J,ro!:-onff). on :the .eV,oked
respo~e ~f the ' i!;ranule:,cel1s. and ~o compare ~erot~n.in
. erfeo,te,w1t~. thou of ,~~. Thue seroton1:n w~.1:1. tie' appl~~d in
t,he ,;u,Perfu,ion .edium and th~ eff~llts. on pev~orant path
be. applIed' at. different conce,ntratrons (1-200. 11M), i·n·the
, ..:·iuP'e,rrU~10n'.mediUID. ',.' ' ;",
3; . 'to' :detel"mine "-the 'rei at1o'~~;P bet~~en synaptically (' ....
• '1 .' ," .'." '" ". ' . ," ' '.
e,iroke.d '~PSP,. 's'nd i,~~:~n' Jloten:~1.a.~3:·ln" g'r'a,n,ule ,C~ll!~.. ,a,nd ~·.to
~x~min~ hO~' NE. a,~fec:t~ t:h~~ ,r~l~~,~.~.l\,~~~~.:. ;,~.~er.efore,., 'th~










.:,.'. .'; . ',: '
:he"expe;"lDl~:-3',were perforlled .o·n~,8,'/ Sp.raB·pe~Dawl~;''''
..... albino rats, lIaJ!e (n=19j or ['emale (n~62), weighing 25D~300
• I \
,( gr,ems, The r~t3 were obtainei:l either from the MellloFia~
University breeding colony or from Cha~1e~ River Inc.',
- • Quebec, and were hdu3ed 1n the Animal caire Unit, Faculty qf',
• , Kedicine, Hemorial University of Newfaufl1:1.land: • ,_: "
.!'~\ ~
: H~,;o ..am"l '11'" ..,. ma"ta·"~"n ,\ ",,',;'on i\· .. ·'··f;··••.
.'hi~ ba...dO~th••• d~.,g~Of ',a••; S,.a.,k a'd~o""'~kY .
(,1? 9 ", T~e de3is~ w~., mO~l~1.~d·to 'a_cc,o~Odlli~e" 8Ublli.d4.e,d· './ .:..::'
';~lces ~na. similar ld8nner, to. ~orr·~gs.l1 ·a~d .. 'Ll.r;t8ell~n ":~'19,80r:- '".i, .
,rf· Sl1ce~'perfu3.ion/_:hallJb:~:wa~ 'b~ilt. of .Ple:X1g~~3S b.y, . "...,J {
. '.•;'...•....'.. hn~.. '...~l..s."'. '. '. ~.S. ,-.Hemor..", .. ,un1ve,r~i.t.Y an.~.. ,.a..'.ll.. "~';t'd 1'- :nFiglul'~5 A";'l'toA-Ji'inAPPEmdix"A; \. _ 1·1I
. Thepe :fU·~,~.on- chamber con5:tst,ed of, ~n -en;cios~~",,~'a te.r ..' f
chamber.wlttt-·s. li~" into,. which .t.hr~,e re~OrdiPig c;hallbers we,re' I
L
machined. The ,water cralllber wu filled to rree .qua~ter3 1..>
, I r;·
" . I . J .








e teD:lperature ~ontrop~r wall.-built b!. th(j:~~~·o..tron.1CS
ill Service~; Departa:~.nt of P:sycholcigy, He~orial
". _ . / U~lvt;rs ty. The·~ot,roni.~ ci.rcult: d~agr:ams tOI" the
.
' '. .1 i~'~.pe:.at r~e. ~~.n~;.. 61i.e·~"·,a..:.re.:.:l~C~~d~·d :~1n.' F1.i!;ur~,_B-l.~.nd _B-2 of· "."
. . -Append1..x, B.. The temperature, probe was a two-·termlnal
.~"Z.-.."·. I' '"t,~r~t'~ C1.rC~lt ,t!PlP_eJ:'.atur~', .. t~ah-~·d.,.;,.r. I ~Oder 'A~ 5.9~" ::.
. _ :1"011 A",aloat~evlce". ~. '.
. ..' ,Vmixture" DC 9.5J oxyge/l/?' ·carbon- ~iodde' wa, bUbble~
throUgh the water chamber', -the hUIl1dtf1ed· a/co
2
was \he~'-.
"led ~1a air hoies tot~e ~~c.ordlnll ch~mb_er !o pro,vide a \1 'I
.W8~1II:· huill'd1il;~, ,~rce· of. oxygen" t'? pr~ven:, ~·.~:fi.ng 'or t~e. 1.sl,~ces_ Pol'yelhy1ene: tl:Jb1ng (1n~ide d'iameter' 1 .O?· !l!m) ,., .•1,"
runnin'g in the )lat'~r '~hamber 'car~ied the. ~rtif1c~al'
cerebrospinal fluid (ACSFl'by 'gravity from ii storage'
. . .' ." :". . . ....
...~~ntail?:r ~o 'th~;~ec~rdlng'Cha~~er. whi~e w.arllli.ng: ~t'" to a .
f.inal temperature' of 35.~ ± 0 •.5 degrees·.Ce18tus. Solution
flow rates 'were monitored wi,th&' Gllmont (s1z~ no.12) . '. :;': ,Ip~. ~c1s~.o, .. ,flowm.et~,\ ~i.ff".n~ '01~t;"" OO"d._ b, '" 'O.;~~~~l_;io;
~OI",.SUI?,rfus10n "it~\ .two-~ay ~ap.Prior to super:f~8.ion, .
s,olu.tions w'ere cori.tlnou~ly bubbled with 0 ICO 'while'warmed
. ,'. - ' ' _. '. _ 2 2.. . '.', _




-'onl;"~_oiie of,the .. t.hree, record'ing 'cham'bers ~a~' u.sed a't
~lll!e. Po~yethylene :tubil:ti cai-r.y ing.t..ht. sup~rfus1~n lIe.~;i."ulll
was"l~d, :i.nt~ and o~'~':Of the'water chamber via 'the;a·ir·h~·le.s
.' ' ..






:.recordi~g cham~ers were block~d .. 't,o avC:;id. O~~C021e~.kage •.
The .r~,cord1n&: challlber eon~isted 'of' a Pl~~iS18S.s 1~ner:
re4t.1nll:·, .stag~· wi,th (ine nylon' net (Hy~ex) ,on :1ts' s'utface, and
.../ '. - .','. ' .
. "8 P~.~Xigla"s C?uter s~are ,franie ;wi·tP.' riyien, net o.n ~Y'
. ~opmo'st s'u~ra~e~ The slice .il8.S, ,'laid'~on the in.~!!rre"t1~·g
..•. st'age which was th'en irrser,t~d tn't.o. t~e ,eute~ "q.uar~ ,frame
thereby creating a. 500'gjlcr,on'~pac;e bet~lten ,the 'two nets.
'~i's'"pa~~,,~o~t~inlh~"th'e ~l~~e ·w~" t~en fU~ed: with' A~
(5e~ figure A.:..3).· • '
The superfuaion medium was suppl.ied·to the.reco;rdlng
. . .
~halllber' by positioning the end ,of the PO,lyethyiene ·tubing
" , .. ,'
with !Dicrollanlpulatgrs, onto the topmost nyio!'l net and,
. ..
eont.1nously sU'Perfu.sln& at a rate of., .lJ,':'6 mil-liliters'.per··
minute (gr~vitY-fed).' The~perc~s'~~n 'medium e~~te('th~'
..recor~ing chamber 'by capillar,y aC~lon 'alOn'g', tti~; n~n, n'et
which extended over the edge of- the lid (ge,e. Fi&U;Si A-3)..
: ,'. I ," .•".'
.' , u.suall Y :f"1~ter paper ~a~ \lS,O used ;on' an~for un~er: the, nylen
\ett,o increase the caplllary-'draw over the edge of' the·
~r'~C~r~ing c~ber. A'Slidlri~~over was ·1I~i.n~;ned at! 1Iluch.






Electroobys'ologioal reciord~n8 and. :Itlmuhtlns ,apparatus
. . '.
·Honopcbr .f',HId .poten,t-i,ab"were recorded>with "respect to.
a' gro~n~ "electraJ;; 1n the reoording.chamber. Ilonopoiar
recording3 lIer:-e, Il~d.~ with microp1pettes pulled' from Omega
.rio/t. ·~~Pi~.;~-r'ies- (.i'-:~: .mlll"o'.'~. ~ ,I' 4..-1~.)· f1\~'ed_, ~~ih 3M, N.~~.
~l'Z,!'O~ ,t)n t.1P.l!I,range,d from-S-15. ili~rons and impedan'ces
were' O'.I1,-:~· ..8 ,megohills,"
~,.' . Th{.·eieot.i"OPhYS1?logl~al· ,Mgn-al 118S .~1rre-rent.iall.Y
ampl1fied· (WPI, I'-ode,].. DAI'!-6Al at a bandwidth .o~ 1 .Hz to' 3
.KHz and t~~n'd1SPlaYed on a ·llt.orag,e llathode-r·ay, OSC1l1o.5cope..
(!e.ktrO/lll"X, 1Il0d~1 RSO,l,)' T.he ampl.l~.l.e~
elecitr'ophysiologJcal. $1&/181 .was a.l:110 ,sent .to~ a
1I1croproces~or~'bued sYlItem for ana~og ',to iig-nai (A-D)
., . .
. c0z:1.ver1l1on t ;--lIl'gri:~l, analY'Iis f~ig1 tal. t.P analog. :(D-A)
;~n.~erlli'~n .a~d '~Ub'~~qU~'nt write-9~~'~~f' ~he amPlifled'\1gnal:











., . ·:i\"o.• lcr·Oprocessor· s';~teins were u.:l~d ·In· t~t'1c'~~~'~i'o~;:',:
: ,',- '.::" . :.' ,",' . ,~ ..... ", :.. -'-'-',": " ',~ ':". ~:,:, .
t~,e",e;:~rrilDent,.. I.n,i.t:1all~.,. '8 ZBo.m:i~~:~~~~e~st~r (EXi~1i"'"
.lIo.~e~. :sorc~.~) ',w1t1l 4~K o,c ,,~,~,~o~Y .. w~s' ..~1:'ed fn Qon~,~nC~i,~n .' .'
with. either "a '.tape rec'Order dt 'disk :drive:l for dita storage.'
Tlle':J.-~·and'·~,;.~·~ciri,;er's,ion w~~ d~ne',:'~lth: '~ri"8~~it c~~~.re~~er" "
~i~~ ;2 'A-D ,and!o.Ot D-A·.;channels ~":::;del" Rat~a'Pi?er}:~~,i.it by'· ~
. :the 'Cenhr f'o~ Eh8inetr·in&. .[)e.sl.in, Department of·' \
'.
. . . -
The second 1l1cro,process0r:" '¥sed . was a'n 8086 ~ '.
~-~:::::':;~::~'~~~:·::::;:::'8:·:::i~::>~:~:.::rrtL..
'::~::::~;::::;:':~~::::;:' ::::::::~:::::::~~:::~:~~~::d~";" . '~. . ~
T11_DA '1 ~O). ·Addi·tlon81:1Y with this syitem', a d'ot~liat~ll .' '.









• Q All SOlUUo!l's were ·m·hed· on ,~he day 'of the experim'en~:
Th~ ,~-rt.rriciai cerebro~.pfn,al·fl~id' (A<:;F) was the Bame.as
t~at' used by Yamamoto (1972) 'for' submerged slices and
. ",,-. , ..
cot;lsl~ted. of <i,:, mJo!;~fi~al,~~on~en~rat1ons) NaClj"12lj;~Cl,
5~·.caCl?, 2.ljiK~lOlj.' 1~24; ~g*Oll~·l.,?i ~SHCO; .• 26;
gJ,uco:!le, 10. '
·"For the do.se-:respcinse experimeflts, :!ItO~k !i0lutio,ns of ,N~ ,
. were mixed fresh befo;~ each experiment. NE was dissolved.
. ,
a~ a final co~nc~ntration (1,~, 25, 50, 100 (':·2(lO.p~? 1n
pre-oxygenated AC,SFa~d atorj.ed in a refrigerator" Fifte'en
minutes prior to bat:h applies.tion, the solution "',as ~armed
to room temperature in a water bath and continuously bubbled
with 0lC02~ •
Fell' all other llxper.ll1enu..concentrated dru'g solu~ions
were lIli;ed and stored in a refr"igerator. Before sppl1c-atio~
they w-ere 'diluted to .thelr final concentration with warm, '
'oxygenated ACSF.' N~repinePhrine (NE) (Sigma, l-artereno~)
,was g~neral1y m}x~a"at'300 pM h 0.91% (,:W/v)' aScOl'b~'C,aCid
(Sigma) in ACSF'".TilIIolol (TIM) (C:E, Frosst (,: Co;) was
JIIhed :'0 ,~O pH. in,ACSF. P~entolamine (PN( (Ciba
.~Phar.maoeutieaLi) WB,S made-up. to ~ ,,5 ~H 1-n A:CSf.
Isoprote.renol' (ISO) (51"a, l-iso·prote,r~nol? was dissolved




. (W-inthrop"' ~l!-bOrator~e5.l ~'a5 m1x~d .to 900 jiM ,.'o~·i: ..~.·.~M rf(
.ACSF. finally., serotonin (5-HT) (Slgma I 5-
hyd·ra.xytrYllta~lne) was mfxed to 300 pM in ACSF.
", .'
Hippocampal sll'ces were obtaln..§d by, 'a m~thod dmUar :~?
'the Vlbratome methC?d of Dingledine et-al. (1980). t-he
8nimal3 were deca~1tated and ,the skuil' was ~XQ.o~ed.· Using
rQngeurs the do'rsal a5~ct of the skull was' removed thus .•
expo.!!lng .the 'brain:--K mhal spatula was - inserted undeor th~
,- .
bral!1 and the c'ranial neryes were severed. The brain was
then- removed from th'~ 'skull'a~d placed ona filter paper
mo1.stened with AGSF at roo:n. te.lDperature.
With the brain lying on-it,' ventral side" a 7.5 mm thick
block of tissue inoluding the left hiPPo,campus was obtained
" 4
by maKing two obliq.ue nea.r- and far-sagittal cuts with·a
razor blad'e. Such cuts were nearly perperldicular to the
septo-tem~oral axis 0; ~~e hlp·pocampus. With the ~·lock o~
tissue ly'1ng on its med'1al ·s1de, addit10nal 'cuts were made.
rostral and caudal to the h1PpocJIllPus to rempve .unnecessa~y
tissue. The lateral aspect of the t1slIue block was then
-'~~., . '
• fixed to the V1bratome stage with cyanoacrylate glue· (Krazy
. . • ri - .
Glue). The stage and block of tissue were then immersed 1n





ACsr at ",om : ••,orat",. ao' b'bbl" ~,\h ,;S, 0;,15S' CO2,' At,
:. ·th~a ~o~nt the procedure 'wils 'repeated,''to '9btaln a bl~ck o,f.
. '.tissue" containin~. ~~:right h~Pp'~'c~m~us,.". .
Th~ stage and" block'of tissue' were then, cf(mp~d' "1n ' the' .
bath wi th -.the sIvear side of' the hiPpoca~pus flilc1rig ~h~: .
. Vibrato~e '·bllild~. HipP9campal slices, '·tran;;v~r·se.~o'~h~'"
se.p,to-te~p·o'~.al',a-x~S and'"' 30?-.40:0 ~l~~O~S ~~:i:~.k:" :~~'~e, .~·u.~'",~; th
the Vib"ratome .blade 'adva~cl~g'~t slow s,p~ed: After :eacb
sliee~~as' ,~':ut '\ t -wast.ransferred '~i th .':~,wide-bored pipette
t? a: s'~~rag'e beaker 'wh,ich wa.:; filled '~lth AC,SF at room
":~e~~,era:tur.e, a~d ~on~inUouslY ,bUb'~ied' w1th O~!C02' Aft~r ,th~.
left- hip'p,o.cuPus h,a.i1 been sliced the procedure, was repeated
'for"the'r'i~ht one. Ho'rmally; lj-5-,sli~,es ~ere ob~ained,f~~~..
each hippocampus, From the time of ·decaplt"ati"on 'to
, ,
immersion or both tissue blocks ,1"". .the, -Vibra.t~me' l\ath the
p~oce~ure usuallY" took less' tha'n .5 ~il~tes, ';h~ '.~l:i.cl·ng
procedure "Of the ,.l,eft hippocampus w'es generally ,'finlsh~ 'by
15 minute,S and that ot: the' ~ight one by 2~ minute" post~
decapitation. ,Th~!Sli'ce:! wer.e then :all.owe4·to.:·e~,t rO'r an
hour 1n t~e sto,rage beaker, to pve,rcome th~.tr'aul!!a .or,'the
slicing' ,procedure',
A slice ws:! transfeh,e.d,·-from :.the~·:!torage be8k.er 'to' th,e
.~
nyl.on.. ·riet .on· the: i.nn~·r r.es'ting,.st,age, o('the reoor.di~&
':~h~~'b'er"wil~'a w'ld'e':'bored PiP'et-t·eI. ';be Sl~~e:','was,'Posili'o'n'ed
:'~1.~'h·. a' f~.n.e. p~~nt ,b~USh' and some.~i~es· ~~,1'~ dOW~ .on·~O' the."
" i,ta'ge, 'vi lh niIon ··~tririgs'. ,: The ·limer_·:s'tage was inset;ted,J:nt'b
; t~~'.:~ut~l" sq.~a.r::~: f~~~'~/ ~f.l;~··;O:si-ti'?:;·e~:jnt~·, tb~ :r~~6~~~n'g
" .."~"~,!lin,ber: wl1~re .superfOsicin w'!th warm A.CSF was starte.d:,.. T,~e
~ii~e 'wa.s··tlleh','ahowe'd .tb' re'st.-an a'dditional""5':'26'min~te's"
". ,:,' '; , ~ . ... \., " : " -. " ~ " , '. " , " :
'"',:t,o,perm~t"r'ecovery f~rolll thetrans.ition fro~. cold to, ~arllJ-
medium'.
~ . .Th'e '~'1c~o"ele~trod~s' ~ere lo~e~ed In~o .the.. r~Co~d~~g
btamber:thrOU,gh opening~ j,n, ,t~,e".nylon' net a~,d' then
pos"i tioned., on,'the sl.ice )n~er visual gbi'daJ:lo'e :~1 th a
diss'e~f.'i~'g ~:i.cro5c6p,e' (',.:iid; '~ode~ 'tit: ,~agnifi~t1on' 60-
t'· , ., ,,' -' ... , '...
.3 rO) •. ' :.. f:~,gur,e 3". l~lu~t~~t~s. :dl~',gr~,m,ma.ti,C~,~,IY .~h~, :pl.a,oelll,en,t5
of th~ electrC?des ,1~ a,' slice':,', The.:""reoordlng'lIl!·crop.!pette
(R~t). 'was 'P:~Sl tt'O~:~d"';~: j;'h'e .-g~~~uie ce'il la;~:~~'" 'F~'~
" ortfi.cidr~ml~' S~i,~·ula~i·6.~; ,b{p'6~a~ 5t~~~lat.lng' elec,t'i":~'cles, '(:51)
'~e~'~ PO'Sitl0nl;d''-in' 't'he"Quter: t~~-thtrd5 of the mOlecu'h:r
'10''''"' 'w,/,"oo th.~.,;;L. """O~;"o ",otto,':,~t1~:ulat~,1lirect.iy t'h~ .den'd·r1t~s· ~f.,ttie·'rec~~~ed ~efl'~';' ,:ro,.:·
.. '~. a~t,1~r,o.m'1,~ .. st~,Il1Ulat~on, 'biP.~,,~at ,,1lt;,~,~la~i'ng"'-e1,~~odes. ~'s2i .
were'.-p~"itione9 in llt-ratuni, radistum !If,q.3 to,s'tlmUlate th"e, •
m'~5·~y·:~~~e·rs., I,n: ,al1"'e,xper~~e~t~ f.1~id ·p~~entlal-s,\"'ere
~vOke~ at' a,r~te 'Of, 0,:1,', :Hz ~nd": ,?ri~y .'·~,il~~5 .Wh,i,Ch di~piayed ii
.. '~'~a~le ·!:t~,s;i.j,n~::of/'e'vo~e~, r~~'porises \,e're ..~~~t "for .
01ag~~.~,o.f the ,Sl1~; lofith\);thodrOni~~ (Sn '~~d an~ldrom1c.
jTh.2) stf1lDl:;1,at1~g' ,e1ec~rodes .~nd re'e~rdfn'g -.~i~ropiPett~
...~RE~):"~: ~~am:p~<~{ a~ .or~·hocirom~Cally·;e,!·o'~e~ ;~·eld.
pot;ent<ia~._ c.: .Example of'. !in .!3ntil1I"'.o.m1callr evoked field-'
p'ot'el)"tiaL: . ,A~teris.k ,tt} inB and.C. indicates sii~U1U'S,~








.' c··~.Xperiment5. Sl'~c:e:!l with Inorea.!!1ng l\lr dereaSin~\!l~~ii~~
• 'rf.spo~.ses ri~h did n~.t ;,t.8b1l1Ze .w~.re dl~Ja~de~_: U,~..",.l1Y $
10$ change over 10 minute~ was easily r.0te{~nd sl1ce.~ we~.e
,~15c.a~d~d .on that basts.,rn a t¢w ca~eB the. slice showed a
ch:ange i,"' ev·o.~ed r~sp~n8e8' w1th'8up~rf~s~on o~ theve~icle;
• .._ ~ 0. ' " •
solution "alone.,' These slices. were also discarded.
. .
Figure 3B -15 an example 'of an orthodromic field
. " " 'I' " ',", _.:'- '", • _ -.:
potential "recorded. in the gr.snule·'oeiliayer after perforant\ . '. ',. ,
pa.~h stim'ulation. _,F{gUre 3~n e',X8111 Ple;"Of ,:~,n'. an~ldr!?mrC'
held, potential recorded i~ ·the ,granule' cell l'a~er: sf.tar.
mossy. fiber.st'imu!;rtlon. -.Sl111~ltaneoU5 recording.s o'f
,"'. ,,' , ...
ex_~ra~:l~Ular field poten~lals'Jtq'e~~racellular unr~ 'j
~ct1v,liy ,or'-,1nt_r_acell~a~.·,recio'~'din,g~, ha~~; delllonat-'rated/ the
cellular events u'nderlyin'g' ti1esll.ffeld potentials (An,~ersen,
Bits'a & Skre'de, 1971a j :Lomo-, 1971a)'.· For ,theorthod~om1c'"
heid potential', ~.he· firat, ,posi-ti,V,ity (ttl" t.o' ~ ',in :'Figure
3'B-) '1'5 ter'm~d tlie:extra"cellular :EPSP 8'nd· 'reflect~ the
Synap~iC 'curr~nt. g~~'~ratedbY' l~tr"ac~llUlar .EPSPS in Ii
number of g~anuleciella. :·-T.he f:i"r~t neuUvity '~b to.c in
Figure ,3Bi' is 'called' t,h~ POPUlat_:~on'spike ':and re~lects the
: , ". _ i, ", .
! number Of granule cell~ disc~argin,g actiOn p.o,ten,t1.s1s nea"ly
aynchro'nously., 'For. theantidr01ll1c'-field. potential, the
. J:'Ie_~~·tiv1tY Cd -t~, e 'in -:Fig~re ,3Ct ~-s, th~. antidromic I
p~pu'lat1on .l!piJ!:e.lIlso reflecting the number of 'gr,snule cella;














. det~_~led d13CU'SSl,?nS of' the ,membrane currentS gen.e':.a:~1ng the .f
qeld potentials and underlying, cellular events have
app~~red e1Sew~_e're .<Andersen ,et a1:,. 196.6; Anders!!"n et a1.,
197.Ja.;'.1971b'j" Lomo, ;971.8,; '.971~,; W1.~son & Abzug;."197~i
:HjcrQDto¢~:!lJQr_based dah acqyh1t1gD ·r
(
subrouMnes;
·'.were ,used •• One oani.ed the, ,electroPhYSi.ologiqal:signal an'd
.the' ,o·ther. a trigge'r,s1gnal.~frolll. th~ level sl1cer..,The
. ana~Og .. to':'digi.tal co'nve~~1on w{ls' done at.a r.ate or' one pci~nt
':Da,ta aCQU1~:1tion_Wa19_ "ba~1callY ~he,'same ':'l~h,'t~e .two·
1II1cr-opr:ocessor" syst'ems 'used. Thus, the procedure. w.1l1· be
.exp.~a1Tle·d, only ~Oi" th,e 'Seattle-based'· Sy.stem.
·The computer p:o,gram's' for' the data acquisition '~nd
analysh. are 1ncl~d~d, in Appendix c. T~e l,a,ng':lsge used was !
. ~c808~--F'ORTH _(-Laboratory 'Hicrosystems) running-under CP/H ....8":-'_~_~'+\_
··(~.]).s.). The 1nstrU';lt'lol)'::' for .the ~n~log'-io-dl.gltal ,and :. .\.
dlg1tal~to-,analog'conve.rsi.·ons consiste:d of m.aChl!'l~ languag-e \ ..1
l .' I




'. ."F1.rst." 'the trigger channel was continuoudy sampled for
':'" ',",.".' ".' .,'.:,' .'
the p~esenqe of a trigger signaL When a trigger signal w!ils
~
. other 'channel" carr'Yil'lri!i the electrophy:.1ofogic:al Sign,a,l -ana
the AwD.conver·slon wh started. Two hundred and fifty siX
. I.·
points repre;fe.nti.ng. 19.2 millisecond.s ..of.: ~lgnal. were. ti).us
dlgitized and stored in", memory-.




~he data analY~.l..' consi.sted o,~ bO\h on~ a~~, ~ff-~l.r:e
~~_~~~an~lysis.._ The on-line analy:is con.slsb.ed~of.the .
measurements or ,parameters of the digitiZed waveform .an~:.the",
'off-l1,n~ analysiS consisted of statistical ~nalyses "lfn these.';
parai!leter,s ,acrou .experi~ental· s1t.uatlons.
For the 'oo':'Uoe analys1s ,j;he parameters measured ~ere
th!" fo;iowl!ig: e~tracellular EPSP, POPulat'i~n sp'lke o~set
l~tenRY. pop~lat1on 9pike.peak· latenc'y' and populaU'on sp1'ke
amplitUde. for' both.orthodrom1c~llY and 'al!tidrom1callY
evo.ked re9Ponse-s,"all parall!eter's w~r'e measured. although- the.
,EPSP and latency measurements ,were not cl?n81dered for tjhe
ant1,drOllli~respon5,e: . I .








t~me ~e.tween po~nts b,'and '8 •.Before an e·xper:iment,. ,the. ti~e'"
at. which point,;ll' was measur'ed was "set by the experimenter' so.'
that the til!le in~e~val between the two points (a, and b .1n
Fig!.!re ~B) wa,s' apprOximatel.Y,' '-'1.25, milliseconds. 'I
In the prese~t experiment~. the ,l'pure" extracellular
. EPSP uncoritamloated by the' population spike was not '
!!Ieasu~ed., ,It 'is 8ckn~wledg~d 'that the present' EP.SP
'!measurelllllnt'from the, oOIlPo,und' s.1gnai.could ~~ al~er.ed.by
l!'ea~ured in ',~he: 'followJng '~ay. For, the, ex~r'acellula,r,EP&P;-
,(~Wo ~et,ho_dS of m~lIen~ wer,e u3,ed •. Firj;' t~~ a~Plitude
of t~e f~,r~t ,'pOSi,t;,~lt:~,was me,a~ured a~,.a 11xe~, latenCY)' '.
,a~ter;:,t~~, ,St-!l!lUlUS :rtefact ,a~d, ·the,ba~~l!ne m,easurement, ,was
subtr,acted from it,'(i,n figure,3B, ,8!l1,plJtbde of p,oint ,a minus
bssel'1ne take~ prior 't~ stimulation) •. ,'rriiS: pa~amet'er is
'''re~er~ed to:"~;~, t~~·,~psP,ampHtu~e. '~owe,ter; 'i.n:'~he cours~'
" " -- ,'"',, .: I" ,. "':: ',' ,I ',' .' •
~f the; experiments .~t w~s t~ou,g.ht,th8t..;hei EP&~,..slop~ .
me~~ur:~llIen.t mig'ht pr'o~i,d~ :.a~ore. ,powe'r'I,~i, mea~iirerilen~ ·Of'..th~..
extracjellular EPSP .oo~p~ne!1t. Thus, ',ir, the transi't1on to
the syond 'm~cropro,cl'!ssor: system t,be, fl-gOrl~hm was Chan,ged
to tIlea r~ the extracellular EfSP, sl~pe. Tpe EPSP ·.slope was
lIleas ed a~ the chan~e''1n' amPlit~de 'bver,'the "change'in.time
etwee.n a' point duri,ng :the rise tilll,e: of the :first positivity
arid the peak of the first positivity.. With reference to,
~ ~ . .
, Figure 3B the EPSP 'slope"wa5measu~ed' '!Is the change in







.. : ~ I
~.,
changes··1n' the ,Popul,at1on s,pi e' (~u,ch"as decrease;s in o~set
laten~y) . How@ver, ~inc~ th~ ieff~ct.!l 'Of.' N~ on t.he
. , ,", \" '.,'
po,pulatioo S'Pik,:, wCr,e 9:: pr,1ma\y i~terest.' it, ~as 51.e..cH1e,d tf§~.
lIleasu~e the"extracell1,Jlar EPSP, 'fr,oal t.he compound signal as ~;;
'an 1nitial' estimation of:the,'et:r:eets of N£. on, synapti'c
. poten~:iaIS",/:#' ,,::\' "" .
", .F~r t;e' popUlat1~n spike _o~se,1ate~cy,:..the,'late~ey 'of
the, peak of the f1~S.t ~OS~tiV"~y aft',e, the ~umuI~s,art~f,ac.t
was measured. ,With. reference to-F1guM 3B the population
sP~k.e on:et.,....hte,nc; eCl.uah'the latency~\POln.t" '0', ~ft'~r, t'he
stimulus ar~eract ".~. > \
For 'tlie popuiatio!1 :splke ,Peak la,teney;' ~late.nCY"Of
the 'p~a~, of t~,e 'f1;:~b;rie~at1v1J'f:""after,'~he ~t~" UIUS" a~t~f~'~t
, was measured. In Figure 3B' the peak latency, of h~
;OPUlat10n spike equals 'the' ~atency' of pOint' c af~ ~he
~t~m~lus ar'te'r.act ".~'.
'For t~e ,Population -spike ,am'pHtude t'
betw,ee~ the pea'k 'of the firs~ pO,s;t,1v ty and the pe'ak o(
fir~t negativit.y was meas,ured'•• W~th 're erence to F1gure 3
'0 minus the amplitude of p01nt c':
," , • 1 , :
For t.he antidromically evoked .-field Pot ntials- the.
,'.- . ,. . \
, 1lnt1dromic pOPl:llatlon splke:allplitude was"meEi~l!red ,as the
~ . IImpl1tudedl.f·~erenCe"'b;~~een 'i'he pea,k :0'[ the'-ii~\t
n-eg,atlvity and baseline .. With reference to Fjre 3C the
, , ' \
,,;,' '\
.~ \'
- .'~n~,id,rom~o POPUI~tionll~iik~ 'amPl~tude: ,e,Ciua'l.S 'amp,l1t4de of f
'P?int d mi'nus 8mpUt~d~ of point e.
T'his o'n:"Une analysh was performed after' ea'oh A-D
conversion of', the' ~~gnai'.,: "n~~n" the ~&3Ul~S,,~'~r.~i.dl~playe/l;'
~r:i~ted and ,'stored 'i~r:batch 'dumping ~(i disk. ,:r'ina'ily 'a ,D-A
- -",,"', ",' ",' "::,' ',~' ,j
tOn~er.sion to,ok',~l:ce ,,~nd:_,:. r.e~or4 made on the PO~yg?-:-,
~ Or':-),1 Q'ft, "av,' aba}~!I1'S
~n,: ev~,;uating ~f;e~ts on;,'p~';fpr8nt,~~t~',e'(9ke1l :·~e~pon.ses
the 'extrac~liUla~ EPSP lIl~a~~r~s. ttle pop'~la\io:n:spike onse,t
latency and the populati.on spike amplitude were conllidered.
~. ,.~
When antidromicai,l.y evoked'tesponses were eval uated ,only '.'th~
efhct3 on 'poPul~tion spike alllplitude'we~e exam1:ned.
. ')
F.or stati~tical,analysh. the' data 'from a recording
" " :- " ,," ',j'-":
, s_ession was ,transferred, from dis!!: to memory.
For' ~::~lven e~~erimentai'ma'niPUlat1'~l).-~ control' p~'riod
- , ,', ' ,', '
wn ,specifi,ed. The:, parameters (EPSP, population ,spike, ons~,t
latency_ and amplitude) were 'averaged'in Mocks ,of 3 meaaures
'( i',:e. bloek~ of 30' aecond5) f~r. ,tha; period. ,; 'T~e, mean,:'for
~~cli pa~am'eter was th-e,n ,measured for ~h~ ~?ntro; perio~'•.
'. Th~'n, th'e 95~ confidence' interv8~ oi the c~ntr~i -~eriOd
" (-two-t~ll~d, ~";1 ~~gree3 of freedom) 'was ~eas!Jr,ed ~6r' e~ch,.~lar\me:~r. ~'f.erwa,rd the parameters d~r~ng~ the: ~i""en,'.pe~i~d
, 'of ,experimental ,manipulation ~ere, a,veraged i~ blocks ~f ,3 •
.J
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F~nally, the"p'arame"ters d~!"ing both ~ont:rol' and experiment;!l
periods were express~d,as p,ercentages o·f. their' respec:Uve
, , , .... '. .." "I,'., ' ':.
mean for' the control 'period. The results' of the staUsUcal'
an~lY:5,~; ,wer~pr'~~/~~d-.~~,~:.~~"a~:,'lin~'"p~.~n,t~.r". .,0
Ther1lfore, ~or el!ch experimental manipulation .the"
. statistical .analYS1S",~6~"1d"Yie·1~:a :'~rint-out' g'iv'1ng, the mean
...~. ": ..,' ','" :'. ,:-' " ,'.
of ea~h 'parameter (EPSP',: P.opulaUon ,~p.1ke on'set latency, Bf.ld'·
ampl'i tude) for' t'he ~o.n~.r:oi. Pe:1"Od, \tie, respe?tiv,e '95S:
.'co~f~dence' .iqter.val of ',:tl'le.. c.?nt!"ol pel""10~:for...e.ach param~ter
a,~d, the. m~an~ o~ ~acli blo~k, o.~' 3 oa"t~ ,pOin,t~ for e~.c~
p'ai-a~eter for'the:,w~ole'exp~r1~ent,..eipres;,ed as the'
'p'ercent~ge of the mea'n ',of' t~e.·control period.
"" ". , '. .
. " .':
.' ,", ,
For'·the 'dose~'res.pons'e: ,e~periment.s.l, the .vehicle 'St'utio.~'"
'., and diff~r.ent con~e~tral<ion3 of NE (,: 5, 10, "25, .50 :, i :-'
,w~re .'<fPPf!e,d c?nsecut'iV~lY to' t~;, ~ame';~ice .~n "";,our .' .1'~ce~,
In another 'slice' all' s'olutfons, but, 1 pH NE were applied. In
two of 'ih~·i.~:Iic·es lO'O '8nd 200 pH, N.Ii;:'were'··~ho;'individUaHY
8P~li'~d'.,· .The' o~~e,r: _o~l\;presentation ·,o.f. th~ d~~.g. so~ution's
was:r.and0!l1. LJ,:
Sin?e rep~at~d apPl'fcaUons or-'NE "to. th'e same .8HQ.e,w~~/
'used " :Short' '~'~ntrol .Pf:lr..1o~s' ~ere ·taken an'd 'tp,'e effec~:s" of NE:;: \
were not sy,ste:Ill~.Ucall.t"followed for a' long per~od.·. Thu's.;
.
&Ollowi~g_,a contr,ol period of 2 min~te:'1 of: evok'ed 're3ppnSel\"~ .. ':
the Mlution containing N'E' or':"the vehicle solution alone' 'was,·
. , .
'. " '.
Effectiy'e NE CQn'c~ntnit:jQn~ :Ph~3"1Q]Qgf'q~'J
Cbara?teri..ut1'PD p'r 'NE ?ff~ct3"
",On the b~'SiS o,f.'.,~:he. ),ose-re;pon5~',experiments,
r '" "',, " ",
'effective: dose of"NE was ch05en for. the ~phys1o.log1cal
characte"r1zatf,o-n~o~ NE"effec~s. In -38 sUces, the effect,'~
of .superf~~i~-t::?/ 1O:,'p~ tiE on gr~n!-lle .7,e1..l 're3Po~,~e;: ~!,Oked








. ' ,~,~ontrol .peri.od of 10 minutes was taken. Then ACSF'"
~ont)llning.. ~O· ~H HE was :!!~pe~fused for 10 lIlinutes •. After
thi:!! period the dice:!! were again ,:!!uperfused with'. normal
.... ~ ACSF. Th,e ~ecove~y from. the e;fec!:11 of NE·ci78.s fOI.I~wed, for
30 m'inutes after, the r,eturn t,o superfusio~ w1t:h normal ACSF
• (wash><llut). or until the ~v'O"~d reaponse's had recovered to
I .
.'
• /' t c4ntrol levels, .'whichever came first.
A> 'The "effeCt. of N.E on the fPSP l:f'mpl1tude, EPSp'slope,
popuiation :spike onset ~atency and population, sPi~e
amPlitude of the evoked respon:s.~ was monitored, The'
.~~l~~~ng, five .measures were' computed fo~' each HE .effect on
r thu~ para~eters: onset qf effect" ~e~k eHectj ~ime of peak
e~fect'" time of recovery.,and presence o( Irg-lasting
effects: The onset of ~ffect WUI defined as the 'time after,
t~.e beginning of tht. NE apP~ication or the 'lirse of two
donsec.utive means. of blocks ~f 3 da'ta points which fell
:ouJ;side, ;he 95' confidence in:terv~l'o'f the .cpntrol period.
The peak e~rect \las ~e:fined'as th!!, maximum effect (S of
c"~~'trol) whichoceurred aft~r the onll~ 0';' effect. It he'd
.to be"one of two consecuti.ve·,;(gni-ficant means: The. tille" of
peak effeQt was defined as" the time after the beginning of
, the HE ''ppl1cat1on at 'which t,h~ peak effect took place'.
',Fi"!?a'u y., ~~e time~of re'oover~ ,wa.1I deflned'",a5 ,the-·t1me after
the beginning of ~.e;" wash-out. (ret1!rn to' control:ACSF) of t~e.












points. The last ~igniflcantly different mean "¥Is defined
813 the Illean or 8' block of 3 data polnts.·after the reak
effect WJICh .fell outside the 95J confidence l Q terV8.1 and :
whIch tr:"eo;eded the first two coMecut'l-ve means of !>"locks _of
3 data: PobtS'Whlc/h were"within the 95'; confidence interval".
Long-luting ¥ffectB were de'Cl.ned as effects which had
,"'I"'ecovere~ to f"1thinthe 951 .con.f1denCe interv~l; ofI. the
control period 30 minutes afhr the re~oval ~f HE and th,e
=.b~glnn1ng of~uperfusl'on wIth control '~CSF•• I~ ..S~",
instances. the duraU?" of effect was' measured. It w~s
derl~ed as the difference. between thd ti'1le of. recovery and
the time of onset for a given erCeo_t.
E(fec't1ye HE cpncejit[8tlon' Pbs"rmacologlcal
charaQtej.1~atlQn Of HE effectt!
In the pharmacl?logical experimentlJ th/a" effec::ts .of 1..Q. uM
NE were characteri:ted in ter!Ds· dr their mediation by alpha
or beta adrenergic receptors·, T·o evaluate llIediation by an
alpha recep,tor, HE was applied in ccl"nJunction with \
phentolamine '(PA). a reversible, competitive, non-Iselecttve'· .
alpha receptor lota80n13t (Goodman .Gilllan, Goodman & Gilman,
1980). AlS~, ~lienYl~Phr.1ne (PE) a non-selective alpha
receptor agonist with little effect on, beta· receptors
(Goodman.IHlman'et al •. , 1980) lola'; lJupetfulJed on_~~he s.l~ces·.
' ..
. To ~vaiuate the mediation .of·NE e{feot8"vi~' a .beta recep-to.r;.
t111clol iTIH) , a ron-,~iectlve b~t~ ad~ener~i¢ 'a~~SgOniS~
without demonstrable l/?ca:t an.esthet~<; proper~ies' (Goodman
. .
Gillian et ai., '1980). was ·.sU'p~rfus,d· in conj.unot"1on 't/ith Il~ .
.A:~so:; 1soPf0t"ereilol (rsq) a non-3electiv~ beta receptor
agonist w·1I::h alJlo'st. .l'~ ",ction o~. ~lPha' 'r~~ePt~(GOOdman
G.Ullan. et ·sl., 1980) was supe,rt-used 'on the slices.
The e~fect1vene.ss of t~e. ~.d·renerglC.antagonis ts was
eva.luated by· their actIon' on, t'he "pe~~~,effect produted /:>y 10
pH' ~E•.Th~t effectiv~,~ess~..~he- ~dr~rier:~i~' ·agonists'was
.evaluated With" the peak e:ffect they produced tompared to
,
that of 1q pH N~. The e:f:fectivenes8 of the antagonists (T.IM
& 'PA) 'was evaluate<;! in d,lfferent slices whe~eas the
ei~ect1vene8'~ or the ~gOni~t3,(ISO & PEl w~. evaluated.1?
the same slices.
In 'these-&xper1ment,s the gene,ral proc~dure'was, ~irs~ a
10 !li~ute con't'~ol'perlod, ·f~llowed .by ;0 min'utes' .of .
. ' super fusion wHh the drug so~.uti~,n Sfld fin.all y was'h-o~'t w~'th
'control ~CSF. In the experhfents,with antagonists,' H)',J-IM ~E.·
was firs.\,- appiied for. ·10 minute~. ' After recoverX'Jr'om the',
efre~ts of ~E. t~e anhgonht' ?TIM, or PAl' was;apPlied'
concurren,t'lY' ~i~~:,~.o pll,NE.~, ,After ~~eco.very ~rolll the~,~
effects " the !Jn~agonht (TIM or, PA) tW8:J ',8,PpJ,ied aloh.e·•.
In the exp~.ri.menh,Wit...h' agonhh, 1~ iH N'E ,wu,' ~lr-:!It
froll the e,cf.ects of 'NE,the first
'.
.:,:'. ",'
agonist wu·a:pp'l.1~d.• '· Hter recove'ry···from"th.ese' ~fiects, the
: second agQnist 'was ·then. a~Plied.' ','~n :iwo Sl.ices:
. .
t,he:popuj,atlon spIke ,!-IIPlitu~e'(see'R'e~Ults):these result:!.
, i~'~ieate~\~hat NE could hlcr~'ase'~oth' ~he ~o.stsyn~Ptic
'. d~p~larhatiO~(e~,t.raCel~Ular.·EPSP), and ~he: fidng Of·tti~:.
'granule cells (populaHon...spl~e). T~u.s the possipility
,aros'e' that the increase in granule· eell ,firing, (poPul~iion
'- sP~k~a'lPPl1tude) was 'the ;result' of th'7 grea,t,er ,'postsynaptic',
depo~ar'i-zition (EPSP slop'e). To assess 'j;h\~ possibility,
lxp.eri~en~s wer~ perf'Or,~~d to e~aIU1'~e'the re~'ationsh1P
. ,',", . ".' ", ',':,
between EPSP slope a~d· population' spike. ampl! tude under
norlllal conditiQns. After establishment. _of the EPSP slope
. , . ..,' '. ' ' ,... ~
an~ ~opulation ~I?ik,e' ampl! ~ud~ ,funl!t1on 1'n a given d.ice; l't
,,!a~ ~sked "'h~~he~, for ~hat :s11ce, the' 'effe~'ts of Nt:' on, the
'p6pul~tion spike ainpl~tude cO.Uld be account~d f?~ by. the.
. E!ffects of HE, on the ,EP~P' slope"alone.,
" proce'dur.e similar to that used by others 'wla.s employed
(B'tiss an'dLom~. 1~7.3; Wllson,<19~;;'..B:l1S~,··G'~·~d~rd and' ;
:J.
'T' , ...... __ ..• '". _...~
"llr;Jt, {or
, subsequent mea::u'~emerit'~f the··fu~ct{onal.rel;tion~h:ip,th~
,E.P~P \l£~e" ,and '~opui,~;;:<o~" s ~l,~e., allipU t,~~de 'were' recorded ~ver
,!!' r,ange of. perf.or.ant.. pat~ sti~uIUS intensities, Care "!as
take'" tb m,eas~r.e the' parame,t~'~s-, mostl~ o'ver t'h~ linear'
por~ion. of th~ .st'imulus-resp:onse ~~nct.~'~n:l, . ~-::--_.
After the, mea5u~eDlent. of' the r'al)ge of evoked re:!lponses,
. ,.' .... :.' .. ',. '.,'-:'
II!!S done .to ,ensure ~hat the·incr'ease.in 'rl\lsponses, produced
b; N~' w·ould. 'fall' w~ thin' the ~ang'e':'~f,·'J:'e.s'pons'~s': ~~ev iOU;lY '. '.
,~e~~.;~~d. \~:·~onhol. period, 9/10 ~l~i1~'e~,·was· ~then ~~~en; ~,
fo'UoweiL by 10 m1,nu):.~s 'of supertusion·wlt.h: 10 ~l't"NE and',then:
~eturn, to" c?ntrol ~CSF'" ~u.r:.!ng \:hi; time': the p~a,k effec.t
liE on, EySP" :51op~ and popuLation .splke amplitude was
measured.ro
To lIIeasure\i:"he EPSP slppe and', Ropulat""io'n.',sPike 8mpUtu'de
filn:C-tiOn, a l1ne~~' ~'egreii;lci'n anai'y'9:~ '~a~"p~i:for'~ed,,~n'the
range of evoked response·s ..Thus the regression' of the.
. " : . .
pop~l'ation ,sRJke ampl,!tud~ 9n ~he "EPSP, Sl~pe- ,"was C,"omputed
.(Kerl~n'ger &. :~'edh'~~u'r, " ;7:0~ ~Th1s'anl:l·lY~~s,.rese~b'l'ed'.t"h~J.
ulled, by Low et a1. (,1983) fO,r 11lm.1lar:purp!>lles.
J,Uth the '~egreS$i,on 'a~~~~s~~~' equatl~n w~,s ,:obt"81ned
.~th~t':';~:~~~i5t,e'~ ·tt)~' PQPu~at~o~: ,s~i~e, ~1II~.11 tu~e,' :f~.cim;'.t~~ ··E~.~P·
s.lope.~. By ·.uslng, the peak value of ' ,the EPS~ .JJ.0pe ,pr0d.uoe~
(0·
increase in popu!-ation spike amplitude accounted for by the
inorease in EPS? slope,' equation (1) was computed:
. ~'.
oOllpute ·the pr.edioted value of the popula,tiol'l spik.~. that
ooyld b~··.aceounted·rtr by the l~o'telIl~nt '1n ·~PSP· :il:pe .duting
N£ I?~rfusion'.' . Then by comparing this predicted population.
s'P1"ke: a~Pl1~Ulle val,ue ',;;~h the obse~ved 'one, :it co~id' be
. ',' ,.. ,', ' ',"
seen.,.wheth·e: the inorea~,e :in POP'U'liltion spike ·amplitude.w.~s'
aC,?oLintli"d' f<;~,'br. 'the ·in.cr.eas.e, in EPSP 'slope. Th.e val.u~' or:
the EP.sp~5iope:neces;lary ,'to predict, 'the obser.v,ed pe~'~ .value
or..the populat1.on s.pi·ke. ampi'itude, produced by fO ~H 'NE .",as
ah~, "computed; Further~o;~. to Hnd the' pe~centag·e:·o~.the
',.' pOP~~e' :-,/QPOtrl·x:if.
POPcbs ~•. POPct-rl .
r-
0, • I~ .. .
In,,the' equa,tion, ('1·) POPpre was the, populatio!,! spike.
:.aJllpH tUde .pred~c{ed 'fro~' the ob!erved EPSP' slope d~r[n8 10
~ dM NE 'superfusion, POPc~'-rl was the'.popl,ll-ation spik~
"mpl1tud~ observed 'd'ur'ins .'the. c~,hirol pe~10d and P'OPObs was
t'
, .
sp.ike :a~~l.ltUd~was 'eJCami!1ed' 'in, 6 dle·es.
.,
,,1,:
a,"'romically 'YD"d.reap~,s7 ';' ..i"' 'J 'J
, ." <6 ""ua~. ~hethu tb••H"t. Of.'~ ;?, :~;.' .. ' .., .•....,....• ~". '.'
ortho'i:1r~mlc~'lfYl eV~ke.d :popu,lat·ion splke'a,mpl1tude was due to , " ,
changes 'at ~.he- soia' ipIelllbr:an~ 'of the graflule oeiis, ~he
:'-~fr~'c~ of N~ on th~ intld'rOllli.'callY ·evok:e'd· p~~~latl'~n' SP~ke ! .
aIllPIJ:t.~~e.w~s 3.!1sessed•. ~'lnce the,e~'tr:acell.ularly. _re?_Or~ed' > \i,
~nt1dr-(lllic~popu-l-at:-1'orl-sp1:"ke-alDpllti\nj-e-reM:"'e"ct'!-th-e-!ll-a-tl=o.'------'--ii-'---
, 1,'.'/
.. tem.~~ral 'llummat.l0n ,of the cu:~e.nt .fl~~:,r~OSI5_the ,so,ma, ," ~
".lelll,brante. res.Ulting. from antidromio pr.opagation, or 8!ltion
PQ.tentlai~,. Cha,liseS 1n -'~e ':I~m':l Ilem~ra!le Chara~ter.il5:tii::"8· .
produce'd by 'N.E·would':i1,e r:'efle~ted by changes in the
-ant.idrQmi~'allY.evoked poP\.llat1~n sp~ke a~p~1tude. ,Thus if.
t~~,.tn.crease in' .orthddr~m'iQ'p~pulat1on.:sp"~,ke_ ~m-p~ !tUd~ _was'
due',to a c,hange ,in 50118 'me~b"rane character~5ties. the
an~1~rom'le p~puiat'lQn splKe ampl,itude wouid 'also be
!ncre$sed., This ,possibiii'ty .was assessed '1n ,8 '51 i,ees ,
The gene;al-_p.~oced~r-e, for 5:UperfUslo~ o£ HE, 1~ ,·the'se.
~xpe.r_ime~ts'w:a~ .t.~e S,811!e ,.~'~>~fo~e _w.1t~,'a ,.'0 ';i:nute,tont~ol
·period •.10 minutes of superfusion" with NE and. a. recovery
. w~th ·5uperfusion.' of ACS~. . \
"'hese exp~rlm:,nts. the .ruponses of the,gran\lle cell~
I.;
'. .. .
perfora"nt" path ,and the effect"0t: NE on th~ eVOked·.~~5P"Onse3
was measured. Sub:lequentl:y; 'gr~'~Ul~ '(Ieil responses"lIere
evok~d ant1droml·ca'H.y b'y .stlt1I,l~.at1'on 'of ,the mO;SY~lbe·1"'5.•.. -
~Care was ~akeo<to ~dju,S.t the -st'imulus' Intensi~y' ·to .evoke,· ~~ ,r·
antld~.~~ic-.re:sp~~~e. which: was·:'o·r· 'ap,pr"oXilla"tel; t~"e_ same .,:~.l
m~gnituci~range. as' ,th~-~orth~dromlc ru:ponst(. ,NE "w~_sthe~.:..: ,'n
supe.rfu.sed and the" effect ,Of HE 'C?~"~~~' ~ri~ldrOD!~cal1y ev._,?ked\.~:;. "]
re::"ponaes·,was·measur.ed.: . '. ··l,
AddltIon~llYI '1'11 6 'of ~he-8 slices"gr~·nui.!l cell:,. I.
- __. responses-w~re":"-l-ater-evOk~d-orthodro.mi"CaHy---agaf-n-bY---~~~:.o---:-,-·-"'--::i-
stimulatlngth'e ,perf'orallt path.' HE was 'superfused again a.nd
th.~.erf'e,cts on t~\ort~od~om.~~, r.~~pon,s..e's w~,re,r.ea~,s,~,,,ed:
This.'addit1onal procedure was done to e,li,ure ttrat· the' "
::~ri~ie C~ll responses 'wer-e St1Il ...sens.~t1~e :,to' the' effe~.f 'Of
HE' and to show that jny lack of' Ifffect o~ HE. on ~~e
antidromieresponse '~as ,Il~t due to a l~ck of- .respons1veness
011 ~he part 'of' th~ granule ee'lts ,or th'e s'l1~e's:
~ "
.\
, Since' the preceding experiments:had shown that 'the
effect' of: HE W~S' t~· 'i'ni:l?ease ttle, 'perforant ';~ath,evok~~.




than the 'period of.'NE ~~perfu51on, the questibn of" whetp·......
. ":1 ~E had' to be £!:gent ·1n.~ssociat19nw1th' the ';VOked re~pons~
to Jlr.oduie"the Incr~ase,was: Of., ll')terest; In te~ms ,o,r
ne.uronal events. the question asked was the fol~owlng. Given
tJ:lat there afe two synapses (A.. and B.) on- the dendrite of"-a
~~'granl,lle' ceil and'that·;y.napse A is active but B f~' .inac.tive
. , ." . - - " . _ .' " - '!t ~
during. sup~rfuslon of HE, will both synapses b~ ec:fOally
a('~e~ted b~Nf;7: ,FOllowl;lIg sUperfUl510n and then removal. or
HE! based on't"he."results of. the pr~ly_lo!JS. ex-perllilents, l;me
would predIct th,~ che respon~e of th~,gr~riule cell.to
activation' of' .synapse A would 'be iiJcrea:s,ed.•_.BuL.whaLw.o'uld ~_ ---,---i!~-'I . . .
happen to .the r'esponl3e of the granule cell to'activaticJn of
s'ynapse 81 Would it ·.!Ie l,ncreased or ,u!lchanged1 Are ,the
. effect 0t: HE act1V1tY-d~penqht (only the re-sponse' to
.synapse A loIould be-1ncreaBedl or 'are they 'act1vlty-
lnd.epe~dent (£he reBp,OnSel3 to b~th syna,pse, A and- 8 would be
J,ncr.e·ssed)?
Slnce t~e 'e.lCper1mentai p'reparation d1~t._S~lO~ d1rec't'
Ileasu~ementof_ the response 'of a single granule cell to -two
d1;ferent Sfreren't sYnapses~' the f01'lOWlngb eXperiments were
de131gned to.snl3wer '~he quel3t10n. firl3~,:a 10 minute control
perlO~, was .tak,e~, fo~lolled b~ .superr.ul3ion of 10 flH NE for 1'0'" .
lIinutes and the'n return to control ACSF. The effects of' NE
011 the evoked responl3e's were Masured. By analogy to the
exa-mple" this "e'xper1ment· represented the test ,£or synapse.,,!
~et1ve during' NE lIuperfu3ion,. .... ,:
After re,covery :rrom.th'e effect:tl,f ,NE, 8 second 10 minute
'~ont'ol. period' Ila~ taken; ' .. Afte:r t~~5 period, ';0 ,}-1M tiE wall .~
. lIuperfused f?~ 10 .inu~es but dur;I'ng this p.eriod \he, _}-
,I. 'perforant path Ilas, not·st1mtlla.tedand, therefor~, ,no
re;SpoMes :ere evoked. 'Upon return ·to superfus'i8'n, \>lith
coritrol"ACSF, the pe,:forant path was' stilllulated again and
the effect of NE on thelle:' evoked responses wa3 measured, By
~'n~iogy 't~ the ,'exallPle this exP8rim~nt'r~sented the test.
for 'synap.:5~ B inactive' durins-HE supe~fullio.n ou.t'
. _ ,subllequently active., '~__
--.---'---'-~~n these e~p:-r~:;~s-the effect---:-;N{.?~ the eVOk~'d
respon3es w83:'assesse.d by measuring th,e peak effect n of"
the re3pective control' .perfod) produced by HE but ~ obtd~ed
~ter. the super-fusion period. However .in the course of the
ellper.lmerih it lIall" not~d 'that follolling the io' minute period
wi thout perforant 'pa th stimulation, ttte lIuosequently evoked
. ~ . ..' . . " .
respo~ses were tran~ientlY enpanced compared to 't.he control
·per,iod. ThUll to permit a (1i~ect .comparison of, theevcked
. - , '.
respons,ei:f.-ootained, following the inactive period with those
.. .
obtained ~o1l9wing. th~ aetive period, this transient




Hen~e r~SUl\lng corrected ;';1il1lle represented,'the.evoked"
response (in ~ of contr6i") 'produced following superfu.sion of
HE ~ur'{ng an "inactive period. with .the llpont:aneouslY
enhanced responslv.ehess removed. This vaJ.ue co~ld' theft" be
compa~'lth the ·ev~·ked.r~spopse obtllin'ed ,following .
/uperfu~~on of ·NE. w,~t~ ~concurrent perf~rant path'
s~im~latlon.. These" ~xperiments'were done in 6 sl1ce.s~
efrects of «firot"ODin _OD eyoked rfllQposelJ
. '. \
~-=-~ects o,r .serotoni~on the perforl~t path evoked
re:loponses 'were mea=!ured' and compared ',to the effect~ or HE in .
5 slices.
:10. these experiments 10 f.\M-NE was applied for 10' m"lnutes
. .
.(ollowlng, a 10 ml,nute contr.ol periol1.· .After the r'eturn to
superfusi~n, with control AGSF, the e~-Oked responses- we.re
fo~lowed un til 'the eft:ect~ of HE' haq ,disspp.esred. 'Th,en,
af,~er another .10 minute con,t'rol P7ri.od, serotonin .(10-25~H
. 'S-HT) wall superfused for 10 minutes •. After -the' return to
ll,u-eerfu3ion with,ACSF 'the ~ffect's of' ,l!l:,r,?~oni~ w~re followed
'until' r~~overl. The' effects of Ileroto~·ii. !=In the perfc'-ra~~
path 'evoked responses w~re asses:ll!d in terms o'f peak effect, .
onse~ of effect, _time of p.eak etfect .and time ·of r~c6very or!






Chapter l' Be:!!!] t:,
Overall, th"e"re;ults indicated tha.t sup'erfuslon (If HE: ~ri
hiPpocamp~l slice81 P'r:Od~c"~d;'a ·f~cil1tatio-~.of th~' perror-alit
path '.evok'e"d responses in the, .dentate. gyrus. The
fact-l.itatio'n. of'~l:Ie SynaPtlc~l1Y "~VOke:~ ·:es~'on.ses was
,/xpre.3s·e~ ,,1
1
" .tc~e riel"d' p~'te~~lal' as an l;c'reaS~':ln':th,e, E'PSP
1'( am~litude: a~d~:,r do pe,:8 de,cre-as.e-ln. :,~··POPUla~10(l,.s~~,ke
onset latency an~ -'an ,ln9rea5e 1n :the' population spike.'
f!.lDPlitude .':-. In m~nY sHee~' the cactl1 tati-on .of th~ evaked
-c'-~~ --"re3.p-olli~~wa~....1D.und~~~b.jLlJing~ng•. ·· The' f801:1.tot10n of
the, evoked '~'esponses,wo's ',aho. 'foon'd" to be medlat.ed via' ,p'
. . ' , -. .
pop~i~t1on-IlPfke amplitude by NE ~oui<t not -be ac~ounted -i~r.·
's~lely ,b~ ,~he in,cre~·s.~: in the EPSP slope 81s.0 pr~duced b;
NE,. ,'Su~erfust-on'of NE did 'not pr.oduce 'facilitation of the
-antidroodcally evoked field po·tentials. HE: cHd facilitate
the subsequen~ly evoked pe~forant :path r~spons~lI. even when...




'superfusion witQ HE. Finally, superfusion of 5-HT produced
a del?rease,in the perfor~nt path evoked field potential.oS
expressed as a' decrease 1n EPSP slope. population spike
'. -' - ' :
onset latency 8~d popula.tion ~pike llIllPl1t.ude •. The effects






,S!JperfU;510n of HE produce,9;.~~gn'iffcant d,ose-depen~.en't
'lncreas~~ i'il·some compon'ent.:s' ,or'the ,perf"'oran"t. pl!th' evok~d
", : ',:' '-.,'. ," - .' -.-- .~esponse.s_. fables 1. 2 a,nd 3 .su!"m~rlze the .m,eans.fo'.r all"
slices or" .ea<;h .'para~~ter (EPsP.-aiJ.pi·ltUd~~·ppPulat.lon.,sPik_e '
.' . onset latency an"d 'POPUlatio'n spike. :a~piltude,:·.rup~ctiveiy·)·
as 'per-oent of the' con'trol" ·~erl0.d ~u~'~~-g:t~e' s"eventh and
tent~ tlinute of .super~Us1pn .for:~~Ch c'once~tr'at'ion ,of /l~' 01"
the- _ve~lcle' app~i~atl0n:' .~a~1~"11 "st."i'mar,1~~8: t'he' t'-valu~s
; - . . .. .
.EP·S.P ampl1 tude and pop'ulaUon' "p.lke o.nset .1ate.~'cY obs'erv~d
durlng'$Up~rrUSlon,of NE (1-50 flH> were n~t slgnlr.1ca~·tly
.. ,dir·rerent f'r.o~'· t.ho8e' pb8erved durin.s. vehi61e -,app.il'ca tl'91)
{~>. 0.5, h'~~ta11e,~~' __ The..popula·tidn -."Pl~e all1plH~de .Oh,ang,~"~
produced by I.}lM HE 'were al~ not statist1oally.a1gn1f1cant:; . ,













.' "., '. '.
~e~n.s '.~urln&,HE';~pe~fus~on.n,ot sjB.rilft"~8,n~~~·
,.












vehicle in n ,sl ices.
'. . \
Do:!e-response .U;lIary··tible~ eff.ect,· of. liE on EPSP I .
uplitu·de. '.: Mean~ (I'o~ contro)} of EPSP IIlIP'l.llU4e·.!i1u'rlng
',.,\" . v ,.' "" '


















D08e-re3~0n.S~ 3ulImary table, efr'ect3 of NE on .pOrpulat~oJl
SPike:~n~e_t la:~·enCY. Means (S of "contr:oll of .popuiati~n
3pfk~ onse't -lai:,en~y during 7th and: 10th minute .of
. ~ .. ,~. .









S,pM 5 100;2. 9B.8
1Q pM 99.9 98.7
,}S pM 98.3 97.6
SO. pM 98.2 97.0
:100 pM 97.,8 99.6
~OO ~,M 99.6 100,4
';
.. " .,. ':. .' - .
..Hi2..t.i:... e Means during NE 8uperfu~ion not significantly






Dose-response su;"mary tab~e I eCCe"cts or NE on pOPula*ion
sp1.ke.BlIIp11tude,' Means (S of contr~l) of p,opulatiOI) spike"
~nip~i:tu~e durl~'~: 7th and, 10th. ~~n~te. Of.:supe~rU510n'~ith 'HE,'









f' Vehicle 98',3- 98.~
! ," 4. 98,3 9.8.7 I
.'
5. pM 5. :1.011.0,' n. B.
10 j.lM 1111.0' 118;0'
25'fH 113.8' 113.6'
5O'~ H1.7 i .109.6'100' J.IH 109,.' 11~.B
2?O pM ,.\ 109.3 :.10;5.7
li.a..ti...
apPl1cat~on ~< :05 two-tailed.
~9se':"resPb·nse summary table, t~v'alue8 fOJ: c~j.r~'ia;ei:l·m'~~·n,s·,
St~'~1sUc: ~ ror '<11~f~renc.es· be~ween ~E a~<1 v~hicle
applfca't1ons <1ud.ng 7th a~d.: 10th ,minu.te for EPSP ampl1tude
". .'
·.(EP~f),: pop,ulatio!l SP~ke·:O~:l:et·:la~tenc.y'(ONS.ETl.'an<1.








0.73 O'.;i"O"" \1 ,H 7 '.1.33 l:.o'Q· O.JiO 0.11
"
,
'. j'0.11 1.53 0.5~ '3.11' 0.38
'"
,I
".25' 0'.'1.8 0.15 .!J.2:t 5:01' 6.15'
I
0.'57 0.,25 0.31 ....,j. .ih?~0--;-.6-1
~O. }1M' 1 •. 10 1.04 0.47 2.04 3.48' 2.'95'
liQ.t.i.. • Stat1.8t~c81_1y significant t, . .Il<.05,· two-tlllled.
"
\:,
-, Figure' 'II. "EPSP ii~pi1tude' dO::Ie·-re~-po_n.5e:· c!Jrve. _ semi,;
log~r1thDl1Cgraph 'or.. m'e.an- E:p~·p:anip1j:_tude_±·~.e.lll; during.
















































































. .. .-". .
Havre 5. .popufat10~-.·:,,~1'ke onset late-nc)' d~se.;respori·s·e
cur'.e.: _selll-108~ritii~lC graph of.lI.e~n pop'ulati;'1 S~;k-e
J' . • ' " ' .: -~
onset latency .:t: s.. e:.m .•durl~8 super~U.$i~n.·';>th ~E or.







· se·~f..:i~g~:r1 thmi·~. graph of mean Popu·ih-i:.-ion~Pike' ampli tude';'" .'
·lI:e.lI. duri"ng superfusion ..wgh HE or'·.v'ehicle; ... Hlimber of.
~liee" 1n paren~hese". Asterisk (.) indieates lIl.ean.
signi.f1eantly d.itr~rent from vehiele' appl1'eat,ion, .R<.05,·,.
t.wo-talled.

~. 'However, the .POPU1~t:10n.-s~lke- ~'iDplitude,,showe~ "ig·~'.iflcant
·incre,!lses.with "upe~f~sfon 'of' 5-50 ~H NE (it<:.~5;-two­
talle~) . Wi th 5, pH -NE the ·i.~crease wl1-s :~i,'~ificant duril')g .
the s'eventh minute but not durlngthe' tenth. At other
concent~atl'~"ns',~'\;9~' 25" 50 ~M) the ;;'~~;-ea,;e in' p'opui-ation
;pike ,amplitude was significant- during bo'th th, "-ey:enth and
In.;.the present-· and' following experimen,ts. the effects of
'N'E' wei-e not, 'comp'ared With', vehicle application. but rather
. ... ', " .' '. .
with the respective -control period preced·lng ifE superfullion.
~ri"thelle, elf_peri.me~ta 11l1~es, 8h~wing Cha~gell-i.n·ev~ked













this t.t'me and had'r~.c?ver~d_ t,o control'.le~.el a minute liIt,er •
.Th~ po~,ulat~on spike .amplitude. show:~d a ,3i'gn1f~C~nttino~eaae
3 1tI1nutes',art~r the on3,et 'of HE sup,erfusion. ·The am~tud'e
I
"1·i
supe!"'fujfon' ~f 10.,pM·NE for:.'10 .1I'in~te~ tYPics~~i
prC?duc.ed·n.o. changel.,(?r .some,time·s ~n incr-use). 'In ~PSP
am~pl'i t~.de, .an: -i.~c.re!l"_s-e .,in EPS,P ~lOP",e'; a' dec~esse 1n
popuration' spike' on.set' .~atenoy,and an' increase in. the
P'O'Pil:i.~tion·'spikea.mpHt~'de.·:L~ng_l-~"sting" ef.fe~t~ 'w:ere
mostlY,. ~e? 011' ~he' population', 's_pi,ice, ampl1 tUde"
- ~-. ·Figure, 7 illustrates a re~rese:ntlitlve' e'll:~mple tJf ,the
. . .
onset_.-.t su~erfus10n" Follow1ng~ the 'retu~ri to 3uper,fus.ion.
with c_ontrol .A~SF -the 'increase, .s'l,o~lY de.oared an~ ~:~aohed
con,trol" l~vels at 15 ~in~tes foilo~l!'lg wlis.h,,",out.. In th'is
.si.~ce. ~,.h~:(eCfeO~ of"NE' on 'the Po~~lat10n .sPiice~o.n.set
latency wa~_'6maller', more -del"ay.ed· and short;l1ved. tlla'n
u3ua1., .Ther-e· was a Si gn1fio_snt deorea.se in, the onset
latenoy ,9.5 minUte3 following tli.e beginning of NE
·superfUSi·on. ~t re~ched a peak effe.ct' of' 981 of control 'at
. .
er"fect.s.oC· 10 'pH HE 011' EP~P ",slope', .POPul~ti"on.,-SP:ike ons,et
l.:at~ilcYI and POP~,la:t10-:ri .sPlk~ ~i~Ud; 'or ,:tti~ ·,per~.orant"P~~h
" e~oked 'r'espo"nses -'in' ari 1'ndlviduai' 611Ce' 'di~play,in'g 'a lon'g-
la~:;ing incruse In ',popud~on .spike' a~Pl1tu~e: ~hr'~e
'llinute;J 'follo.w~ng. t.hebegi~'~:bg or suPe.r,tuSion. !"i,th.NE th~re ...
~".was jI s1gn1fi~ant'1ncreaS:'1nJ~the,£.p~fp.'~lope. T~i~ incire~3e
r.eached a peak of 1-'8$ ,of cPe-ol at' 7" iIlinutes rollow1ng·.th,e
. EreectS" ,~f. ,N~. ~~. pe~fO;"ant path' 'e,voke.d re,sponses •
. ~yp~Cal ~ffects_:Of ,1~ mi~ufes ~i.supe:-.f~8i~n--O·f,1.b.p~ HE
'. (bar above'a~se1ssa) o'n EPS'P ,siope (EPSP) ,'p'OPUlatio." IIpike
onset-'..latency (o.NSE"T) and ;op'~lat~on';l)l'ke 'a~'~litUd~ .( POP.
SPIKE) :Cor slipe 1311,' Intervals'·at.the left of the."ordinate
1ndica.tl!! the 're5P'eotiv~ 95% oonfidence ,1nt,er.val~·or' ~~,e .
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~~$~~":.k~i'~~~.,:.;(ltl.~~·...AJ.;~.~ .~,.~ .•'j,:~~~;~;~,~ ...~;\ ....~.-.: -·:!,~~~~z: ..:<t·,. ~.~%)j
....:~.. .'.""" .'-.:~..,..; .•. . ; .
increased. further" until,i t" reached.a peak .effect or ,129.1 of
control at 6.5 minutes following the onset of superfusi.on •
. f "
Arter the peak ef~ect and. ·the return to 3uperfusion w1t.h
conf~S'1 ACSF t~ere was ·'a small' decay in' the ~alllplit.,ud~ .
'incr'e~se, bu't '3~ o1in':ltes after, ~emov'al of NE' the poPudUO'h'
5p~ke ,amplltude was st'~ll s1gnif,icantlY' gre~t.e,r .ti1a~.dUring
, the .contr..Qlperiod •
.:rable 5 sl;lmmarius the:effects of \0 pHN.E on ·EP~·p. '!
ampi itu6e and Tatile' 6" on 'EPSP ,510pe for al'l...~i1~~~·.te;~,ed.'j: .
, ' '~ ". , ". .-- \
..Note that EPSP a~p1itude and slope wer,e not m.eesu,red· ~~.; ',~~e
same slices (see tHet,hod).
US!Jally super:usion with ~O J-lH .NE did nC?t <p'rod~ce, a
of, significant ~hange in EPSP, ~~PI.itude., 'How"e';;,e~",in:8, thi,rd of
'the slices .15 significant in2reas.e '<las' observed (m~an 1141'~Of'
control, range 106-1221). '~.n. con.tra.st su~erf~s~o~IWi!:-h.-NE .
. producel1 an increase, in the EPSP slope. (mea'n 1181 of
cpntro1, range 107-152.1) in ~ ·greater., Pr.O.P~rtio~'G~f.~fiC~:~.
(15120L tn only two slices were no s"1.gnificant ~hanges' til
'.' , '.
EPSP slope ,observel1.l'he onset of effect,: time of' peak.·'
. ,ffect· and ti~e of reco,very were 'gene;ral1Y ~'~.rl1er for .the
EP~P s~ope than' for ,t~e, EPSP' ,amPl,itude•. .i.ong":·;L,a~ti(lg,N~-:'
effects wer~ 'oQ;lerved only on the EP5P slope: (2'-"sl·{c~s'i.
Table 7 summarizes the erf~cts of ... l0··).I·H· HE'.on-;~0·~~1'atl0n·
spike ori~et latency. The change. most 'Of~~ri :ob~:erved"~'as,a

























Sutamary table (If NE. effects on. EPSP amplitude. Means (±
s.e.m./ of effects produced by.a 10mlnute superfuslon of 10
~M HE on EPSP amplitude. l..




.. Qnse't of· ef~ect:·,.~
>.( 'min.)










































One slice showed b;1phss1c (d,ecrea:le, 1~c~ea.!le)
..
,latency. _.Heans'·(± .s.e.m.) of ef.fect::l pr6duced by a 10
of 10 ~M ~E on, or set late"nct-.






onset iaten~y. ~he ObserV~d .t.ll!!es<or o,n.~etl :p~a~ and ...
recovery of _onset. t8 tency .decrea se. wer.e generally. ,.similar. t&
.those. of t~e .i~'~reIl5'e "in EPSP m~asure~; 'l:o~g";la~~1ng
. . .
The th~ to reoovery frOlJl.popUla~lon ~p1k~ amplitude
'lnore~ses' lias genera.llY longer ~mean approx. 1~ minute:"























o~set ?f~if~ 7.2 .i C.,?"
·(mill.) •
SDmma-;y' ,~able -~r HE ~ff·e·ct5 011 ,popuiau'on spike ampl itude.
.. .
'Heans'C±:' s'.e.m.') o'f",ef'fects produced by a }O minute
superfus~~~Of"1~ pH ~E ~II po~,~la,tio~ spYle' am:p~.1tude~·
~11l1e of peak' effect· ? ± 1.5
(mill.)





~ One'slice showed triphasic (~n'crease, decrease,'i
i'·~crease). '~vo slice.s biP~'~SiC (:Lnc'~ea.se, d~~rea.se).,andl







.m~n':ltf!~' f~r slope' an~ . ampli tUd~, data P'?~.lI::d.J and "population
spike ons~~lat~ncy de~reas~.5.(D)ean' a'pprox" 1'2 m~nutes),
Figure 8 illu.5tr'ate.5gr'aphically the differe,nce ,ln' time'
. ' ,.., "
o'f.re~dvery ,for .p,opulation ·.5pike'ampl'itude inc'reues 'and
::~il.~~aceilu~ar.EPSP inc::rease.s, '(slope,and, amplitude da~,a
pool~d"J"pro'duced'b,y.l0 pH ~N·E,.· , '.
\.: Th",sult, in'""." that th' ."root/" 1 0 1'· NE·w,re
media.ted ,by, a be.ta:. ai:lrenergic receptor. ~he effects on
"'p~rfo;ant path "e~'oked, respon~es were anta'gon1:ied by a' beta i
'~,~t not, all.' ~~"Pha,·:\~ 'r~c'~~'~~r', a'rj"tagon1s~' and .were mim1c.ked·6~ a
. beta, but:, not an' ~l.pha,. receptor ,~gonist.•
.Figures· 9 and: 10' give r,epreseritatlve examples, 'in the
same' Slice', ',~f 'the anta'g~~istic".errect's 'of. ~~'~ ,beta
\. " , .' l"· :,- ..
. a.nta'gonist·,tiJlolol (5 IJ.Ml,on ,th.e incr~as.e in'E~SP, slope and
Po~.u~.ation "5pi~e ampl1 tu.de, respe!=t·i~~~Y, ;ro'duc'ed 'by 10 ~H
HE. " All 11'~).lstr,ated 'in ··Figure·li" approXimately 5 'lIinutes
after'the enaet of superfusion with HE the EPSP slope
•.. - . : • ','1 "
increases sign1f icantly. W1th continued super fusion , the
E.PSP .s.lope increased further. Flna-l-ly--t1;":'reached a peak
l/f.fect Of. approximately' 115.$ of co'ntrol a.boLl~ Lj mlllutes
a,fter .-t~e. re~ovalqr HE. HOWe,Y~r,· in" the" ·s.ame. Sl1e'~ when HE























ng~,' 9,' m.ot, orUmolo! and HE O"EPSP"~P' '~~','e
or:..·'.h..,"m"~logi"!.' ant" .."\'. 1.;' of NE. efr.".s' ,tiy.. t~III.O.101., (tEM)f"ordic~-115.~'!1:",ab0;.;:J the .ab~clssa indi.ca~es tir.ug '_
superfuslon. Intervah to the left ortha' ordinate ,fndi.oat!!.'
, ., .... " .'\ .' ....
t~e_ .re,specti.ve 9~S c6nr.1~encl;.:1n~ervi;.ll of the, r.~~rOl
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"Fl~ure: 10. Eft~cts' of t1~ol'ol and NE,o~ ~opulat1on' 3P{ke
a~pl1tude •. "E'xample' 9f .pha·rrn8co.loglcal antallo.n 1511' ~f HE
effect." by' t~'molol' <TIM"r-f'or i11~~' 1:15. Bar aboYe ab"'~1.s"a
In.dlcat~~ dru'Il' super.r.u~s!on::- 'Interv8+,,":to the~t of th~












































































significant' change was -observed 1.n th~~'E~SP sl~pe;
Similarly .a~,illu~tra,ted:t'n,'F1 gure:",o, after
"approximately 6 1Il1nute'~ of~ superfus'lori W'lt.h','NE .the
POP~1'~t10n spike aaiPl~t,ude·,·5howe.d ,si~nif1ea:n't i~S~S..
Wi th 'eont"in.ued'. sUPllrfuslon. the po pula t-ton· sp.ike ampl1t~de .
. '.' .... '" ". '., ..... I ... , .
. ,au.g~e~.t.~d' .t~ rea~~:,a' peak.. effellt of. Q8-120J Of eontr~~•.~.
... ~lnu'te:1 f.Ol~C!Wini:ceSS~t10n of HE. su,pe.rfuSl'on. t,et Inthe
~ame S~iCe"i 'when :NEwas",.,;'up'erfused .w~th ''rI~,; no ..51 gnifiea~i,
changes .were ob:served in'the pOPulatlon,'sPlke 8t1plitude.
Tab~e~ ~, 'O·~~d. '" 'su~m~~1ze the er:iect of the ~eta
adreneig-ie '·ant;agonlst 11M onl the action of .10· ~ll'.NE 'on t:.he
": IEP~P ;'~·o~e,'.po~Jlati.on ~pike on~et'latenc1'!ind' population,
~plk~ ~mp.litude. re'oSpect.ivelY"in 8 dices.
,'.' ,.." "
concent'ration ~or:TIH required to reUably 'antagonize the
. 'I .' '.
'ert:ec~~ or"- ;0' pH":KE orrythe perforant path evoked:reoS~dl'loSes·.
.....as !.o~.nd, t?!ie 5'pt-i. ' ~
In, the. expe.r:lOIent~ with ·1 ~H 'TIH, HE .prd'duced an
tricreaae in EPSP',s~opei1n' 2 slices' lIhi,ch'1 }-I.M TIM'b~ooked in
\ S)-ice; . HE br6u~h~ 'ab'out "8 decre~s/i,~po'PUlauon .spike
on,s.!St la~~n~f i.n' 4 'oSHces Whlc,t( 1 pH ~IH .blocked ~n 2 ,
sl1c,es •. F~'nBllYl 'NE .C;Bu,s.e'd,an increase {n. population,spi.k~.
a~ply~ude., 1~ ",11:.: .slroes ""Wbfci<,1' ~H TIM b,loc'ke.d in' 1 slioe:




S~mmary 'ta-ble' of'. act'ioll of tilllolol, on EPSP .slope. Peak
.ef;e<:;ts (% of control) on '~PSP siop:e pr'o"duced by 1/0 }lH, HE
I ".' ..'





(}JHl NE ~E+Tltl TlK ,-
"
1 91,123 .81 100
')..;




115 1 .111 .101
.'#15 f.5 1'17 ~101, -,
.#15 117 ,100, 100
116 '00 76 100,
11"7 90 l~O' 100
-"~ 5 67,-'2q 100 111
'21 1'8 100, '.qo






















SUllIlDary table or'action ,of timolol on po'pUIation spilce ,onset
late.ncy: pea~ efrects (S of control) on' population ,spike,
onset ia.t~ncy pr;Od.uced 'by 10 ~H ~E a,lo~e (HE) I HE with
throloi (NE.~IHJ, and tilll.~iOI alone (T·I~1l.
r.lH Population. $pike.onset. ;atency ~
Slice 'Oose
. (~H'~ N' NE...TIH n."
'S: 9r- '9' .100
112 95 100. 100






'16 ., 9' 100U
100~f11 5' 1..00 100
118 100 91 '100









.Summary table or the 'action of timol_ol on pop~lat1on,,,p1ke
,.m. p11 tude. Pe~k .effe~~SI)" ,Of." ,cantor. 01,) .o~'., 'POPUlati.Ot;l spike
aciPlitUde.pro.duced by 10~·J.lM HE alone- (HE), H.E.with t1mO.lo~

























i. . .' 11.
f/"~ " 117
t, ., .-, 118





-onlle't ll!t-ency Ae,crease but not the .:'increa:se in 'EfSP slope-
arid ,.fn. POPui"a~ion .spike 'amplitude p',rodu~ed 'bj NP~
. In the e~per'illlerits with 5 folK TIM, N~ caus~d an increas~' .
'il'! Ef'SP :slope in 2 slices ·which' TIM blocked. "'NE' produced· a
_deJ:r~ue- 1n ·).opulation.' Il'pike on!et'·l'!tency i:~" '3. "lices.. and ~5 .'
~H, TIM ant~gohized ·the .d~cre8lle i~ ;r slices .. Final~YI -NE
b,~ou'g'~t a~o":lt .an' .in~rea."e'. i~ .popUlati'o~ ,~pike' ampll tude .1n''-5
slices which wa"'-_ blocked' by 5~M· TIM in 'all 5 ·instancell.
. . - " :
Figures''-1 and 12 give -representative 'elampl~s, In the
.' .', ' '. " .,...
same slice; of. t~e flack of antagonis"tic e'fCectll 'o'r ,theal'Ph~.
. an't~gon1st 'Ph~nt~l~mine (50 ~H) on 'the incr~ase'In E~Sf
"lope and 'P9pulation spike ampl1~ude,. rellpectivelYI.' produced
~Yl0PHNE.··· -\ .
/ As ill'u~~ra·ted,.in F~.gUre .11', s~~erfu"'ion of NE. prod.uced- t ..
:,.s.igriif·icant incre2lla's in t~e EP~P ·.illope 3, mi~ut:s follo)./in&
the onset'-of superfu';lon.· .The '~frect i~cr.e·a'lled and 'reached
a .·peak ,of .ap'p·rolima~elY 1181 of 'co.ntrol ,'~t 5. minu'te,,' ~f
:juperf~"ion':' Kftefwar,ds th; ~ifecit ·deca,yed. "'When NE was,
~PPl1ed with. fA S'lmi;ar, t:ffE!6ts'wer~ "f~und.' A Signl~1cant
incr:~ase iri, EPSf :slope was observ~d a'fter 4 minutes:of
sup~~rfUS1?n. _'The _e~f~ct.1nrrea.sed( u'ntil ruc~l,~~,..a·b"out 115~
.~.cont~ol.aft_~r 5, mi~ut_es Of...supe\.f~a1on.-_(,. There~fter, the.
.', 'ecte'Ct decayed. .,! i
Simila~~y!' a.s shown', in Fl~~~e "2:-. wi"th. super'!:USion' o-r




· .. ,.,.>,'..... : ,-"
. . . -
Figure 11. Efnfct" 'or :Phentolamine'and HE on.EPSP, "lope.
Exellipi'e or lack cir Phar.m'~C010giC.ai a~tagon~sm ,'o~"~E .efre~~"
'b'y phen~olamine .. ( P,Al .for, ,,1 ice. ""26. Bar above absc·i,ss.a
inai.cate3 drug' 3uperfusion; Interv'ah at 'the ~e'ft Of ~he
o;d'inate indicate t.he respectiv,e' :95~ 'c~nf1dence int'er~'al' of










































'sPike·.amplitude .. 'EI8'mpte or" la.ck· ~t: ptuirmacologlc,al
i1nta~o"ni"a"" or'NE err'ech':bY p'he~tola~1~e {PA},'for: :spee "26~
.~~r· ,abOY-~,ab';c.i~·S~\n'~I1P;~te" .drug s~~errirsi~n~ I,nie_rV8llJ fI:l
the :left of the or:dinate-.1nd(GB't:e·'the -re:Spect.1ve -95'1















































:' J ·s.pike .ampli'tude _af~er 3 ..1D~~utes· of liuperfu~lon. The e(fect"
· cont'tnued t~ lncrei!~e' t:o' a pe,ak of over·170S of cont"ral.
after.,about 7.minute:s·ar s'!perfusion. A;~e~ .return to
(lu'perfusion ",'fth ACSF th~e-ffect decayed •. ,.when HE, was
sup~rfuse(fwl~h -PA, ;lmllar, result1' _~er~ abta'ined.,'. 'Arter '3 '.
~·l.nu"te~ of. s,uperfusl0n •.··slgn~fic;ant Incre~se~ "in po.pulati.on
. '., ~ " '. .
· spike ampUtu4e ·were,·ob:(erved. The,effect peaked" pfter 6
.~ -. - . ' ..
minuteaof superf.usion at 'over 1501 of ,oontrol. After
,", " ,,"\ . : .. ," ,"..:
~:::::,::. ,"'~'f",10nl'h~CSf.'h' '\'" d'f,,'d .'
j Table" .12,: 13 an.~:.14 s~mm.a.rlze the :~t .of· fA on.·th~
action of 10 }I/o," HE on" the: EP~P slop,e,- .population sP1.ke o~set
~atencY,'~nd populati0!l spike a.lllplit~de,. respe.ct1v~~y', 1n;6'
dice",
In ali these expel"1m.erit" a' ,co,"?e.ntratton , of .50 VK 'PA ·.~a,5
u5ed~ Bath appltcatio'n" ,of 50 ~M PA have ,been. shown to be
e:ffecttve·'1n:8.ntagOnlz.1ng the a~~h8-m~d1a7'ed effec·t'; of HE
on CA1 ~r8111.1d8~ ,.cel"ls (HUe?ler',e,t, a1~, .. 1981:i Marc1anfet"
. '81:. '-1984), . HE caused an" ~ncrea3e in' E.PSP ,510pe ·1n 4 slices
'wh1"ch was .b1ooic~'d 'by ·PX.1~p.ne'·,1nstanqe.0:~1)'., HE 9r'OdUC~d a
'de.crea~e' in populatton spike onse't 1at'enc:" 'in '5 's11c'u a~d
PA lii'ooked the decre85e '1n 0"'f ~l1ce 0.n1)', H~ brOUgh~bOU.t
· an in,cr'~8'se 'in' popuiat1.on s'p1ke 8lap~1tu,de in 5: slices and' PA
never blocked', ~he; l,ncr,ease,,'•.
152




Summa!"y ta~n of action of Ph~nt·o~amlne".on 'f;PSP 's'lo~e.
--,
NE wltb 50 pM phentolamine :,~Ni';pfi)'~a-n~:'-~~en'~ol'~~l~~:"-~~~~~:'" --.,' -+1











10.9 I 9 ~ 92
'"
113 100 100
.26 ;18 116 100
127 100 100 100
140 10" 113 100
111 110 100
-.Iill,>L.- D0lcolble entrie's indicate' blphasio e.c.rect8:
. - .
....__ ..~-'-~-,.....:_ .. ~ .._~_._~------







I., . . .Pl?pUl~t1on, ~pl~e o,nset ·,laitency
·. ' .. .. .
spike onset la'tenc'Y.-. Pe:ali. effect's· IS .of- con troll on
'popui~'.t1.on .S.Pik~ on~'et' laten'~~ Ofl~':~H' :N·E a~o~~ .(.NE~,· HE
',. wi th 50'.:pH PhentOlamine' (NE:"PA) and 'phe'nto18D1ine 'al,one (PA) ".~~-----,7,=c',C-", , ',"\, ",
I
SHce





1,27 105 93 100 /',",'
,,, ;- ./-:. 97'· 100 100 I





\. Table 14 .
--", Umllljlry ~able of" t!'ie .,.etlan of phentola1ll1~e on po~ulat1on
spike ,amP.l1~Ud~,. ,Peak ..ef.fe~ts' (i of ~ontr.Ol) "on Pop·U.latlon .
"spike a~Pl1t4d,e ',0(-1.0 }J~ N~ ~lone OlE). HE,:W~th "50 pH




~nd p.opula,tionspil!:e li!mpliiude'(incre~Se fOllo~ed .bY
.decrease) and. FA'did not biock either Incre~se or decre;ase."
PA whe'D "apphed alone showed part'ia'l,~ adre.nerg:Lc
ago~htlc properties;. pr'lld.ucing C1i." increase in population
spike" amplitude in II '~'ut of 5 511c~5 •..PA B1on~ ha~ rio.
. :. ' .
. -~f:fe.ct Q~ EPSP· slop~ 'or populat~on spike onset latency.
:-'F.lgUreS 13 and "4 give indivldu'al eicalliple:" ·in, ~he same'
:81'1oe, of the" ago"!'13tlc effectll ?f the bet.s ·agonist'
.-1;so~ro~~re:n_Ol. (~.~H).on the ~PSP slope and·~oPula.tion spike
am"plitude, respectively.
For the slice ·shown In Figure 13 'superfus'i'on with NE
pro~'uc_ed ,<~lgnif1c'ant increase l~EPSP slope after:._._
"apProximately 5 minutes of su'perfu'310n. The effect".peaked
. " , ' " .
.'1 9' oC' con~roi. a9ter 1j.5 mlnut~8 ~.C.' supe.rfusi~n ': H'owever
~hel~c~e,ase,r decaie,d rapidly" a~d tia.d,' f,ecovered' to, c,o.ntrol·.
l'eve~s'. b~f~re, the, end ,of, superrus10n:
S~m1iai-lY" a'a 111ustrated l'n Figur,e 111, sup,erfus10n.·'i1th
resulted in. a signif,i.oant' i~cr'ease .in.,.t'he popul.a't·io~
. . .
·sP.ike·am~'l1tude'occurr,ing 'after 3.,minutes:'of super~usion:.. A










" . , .... ,
FiglJre,. 13: Effe_c't,s, Of' adr-.energic"·agoni~ts:on ..EPSP, slope.
E.xaIllPl~ ."C?f .~.g-onls~iC' :pro~~~t~;es' ·'~·f. '1:5opr~t'e'r~no} C.IS9>' b'ut
not'-','~f 'p~enYl~ptirin~ ,(P:E).· COlJ\pa;~d to 'the ~ffe~t'or NEfor
. , ", ' , ' . .
sHce; '36;" -Bar, above absci,ss'a ind'ica't'es drug·".sup-erfu,s:lon.·
. " ". I" ': .,".,.', :. ' •.
Interval.s, to the left of the or'dinate indicate the
" :.' .... ',: '.' , . '. ',.. " ..', . . I
re~pecth.e :9.5.S, ~~nf.~de~~e,: :l~t_~rv~~ of "th'e ,oont~ol,'pe~i.ods.




























































































F1g~re 1,\4. EffeC,~ll ,of·~t!renergic .. gonlsts',on population
llp1ke 8I11p1,itude. ':' f;umpl"'..of agonUtt~ propertiell of
: lS0p:t'oterenol' (ISO)' b~t not of"~hen)'~ePhrlne (~E,).cOmpared
to t~e eff~C:t '~f NE'for a-l~ce H6.,'·Bar .above lib!lCl!lllS'"
1ndlc~te.s·' dr'us .superfusion; Intervah to the left· C!'r the'
. '. .
-or~~na.te .1~t!lcate the rnpectiv,e 95~ confl~ence interval of,
.the control. perlot!ll.,
,
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\slowly decayed. 'when"ISO' was sup,erfl.ls~d s1plillir' ec.rects·.
'w~re '~bs'erve,d.;" During the t.hird m1'nut'~'·o~-'~UP~~.t.~~iO!1
s.ii:n.if1can·t 1ncruH~es 1n the populat1<;Jn 'sP.1k;e a,~pl.itl.i.de
,occ!.;rr·e~'. Ait~r '.3 mlnu'tes of. supe'rfl.l.s,l.on '. the eft'e~t. 'had
. . .
re~ched .~ pea~ ·of ',over' ,14'o.S .of. cont....ol. Afterwards "the
efre~t d~e~ied .r8P1~l)', and recovered to control levels
berore the sup.erfusi"on period was ,finished., '
'. Tabl"e 15 compares the e.crects .of ISO to: .those, ,o.f'NE .on
EPSP-s'lope, populat.ion splke 'onset.' laten~)'; ,a~,d'POPU18t~.On'
spike amplitude for t.he.7 dices tested.-
Alconcent,r·at.1on o'f ,. ~M',~SO was fo~'rid.tO. be. necell,i~r)' to
produce rella!lle·'noradrenergic. agonistic effect.s' ·oli: the
perro,rant path evoked responses.
In'· the experiments with 500 nM 'ISO, ME produced an
.... f ,
increase in EPSP slope:in one sHee and IS~ did not.. HE
?r.~duced a 'decreas,e' 1n popul~t;lon spi ke onset. latency ~ in o.ne
sHce and .150 did not.•. HE caused,an' ~ncrease in population' •
spike amplitude in 2 sllces and ISO in one slice only~
In ·the e'x'perimentll w.1 t~ 1 ...-H I~O, HE brou~ht about ~n.
inereas'e 1n '.EPSP slope In 2 &lices., and, ISO in 6 sUces,··NE
. . . '. . I
cau~fld l! decreas!! in: population lIP.ike oriset l~t.ency in 5
sl'icesand ~so 1n,6 "l1c,es. HE p.r~duced\n' increase 1n
population splk.e ampl1~ude fn 6" lllicea'and ISO a'lllo '1n '6,
~{1~~_&., T.hus, 1', ~H ,ISO unci~Ye~e~ ,typical nor"adren6rgic













,Sum~arY ·~a.ble of:8'Cltlon of :llloprotere~ol. Peak "effect3 .<J
oecontrol.) on" EPSI' ~lope' (E!'SI'). populat1o,n ~pike on:le~
latency -(OHSET) and--P?pUlation sPlk'e -ampl1tu~e{ POf. SPIKE!




















'3. 1 110 '11. 100 96 1<:7- '"2
,.
'39 ·107 11. 93 93-' 152 193
" ... 100 115- 95 96 122 1'17
.47 ·100 lJ4" 9'
"
'1 139"#," \66
i "8 100 111 93 9' 114 150
r'o
"9 70 .115 92 95 118 130 .I,l,
\ •• jI07\: '35-' 107 100 97· 130 '131











1~' ·on~.· ~llC~. Cor _~~e- ,POPUla~.l~n. ,,,p~k_e ,or~e-t "
. . 1~ 5 ~ut of ~ Sl1C~lI t~e efr~~~~ of 1 '}l~i ~SO
on: the POPUla~.10':l lIpfk~' l.lllpl,Hude wa3grea.~e,:, than :thlli
,effect .of 1~ pM. N,E.,., . • . "l'
,In the' e~perlment vith 5 pM ISO, HE caused", 1.ncrease.
.. - - '. i
in EPSP sl~pe~.·-no change In:population ~Plke,ons~_t, lalericy
a~d or increase 1~ :poP.:la.~l'O~,spike .a~.~l1tude.. ISO pr.~d~ced
slmfl.lar effects 'IIlth a decrease in population spike-onset
l;t~ndy, "!" .
With respect to-th,edUrat10n of ISO effectll cOIDPar~d to
.'. ,"
tho.lle.of N.E,. th.e-dlfferences observed 1n Flgu~'e,~·-13. an1 111
wa,s uncommon. For the .increase '1n pOpulat~on - spike i.
a~pl1tude produced ~Y_ ~ Ind '5, pH ISO thel!lean ,~urat1on,io~ i
effeol;:fo'r"'7 "l1eu was' 1J.1.4 minutes. fo" the increase .}.
produce'd.by 10 }lM.·NE';. the 'lIi~in duration oJ e~f",ec.~ w'as \6.8 .1
(1Il1nutes. "~"'"
In terlll~ of .iridivldull.."Uces, the efrect'~' of 130 {ssted :}
lon••,' 'ha., thoo. of HE ",3 ,11ce'l,er", thott of ,,; ~
11lS.ted'longer than the effeoU ,of ISO in the remaining ~II ";J
·~1'~~~5' .. ~hU'; al,thOUg~ t~~,et:r~t5.0f 'I~O were o~ ~liorl~er" '::~!
d"atl" " • gre.'er. ,,,ber .of oli,,,, tho diff"en", ;~,
o'rlServed was not great,. !-~
It,.shouldbe noted that 'in o~e slice, ISO. produ,cid ~a .1....,' ,·.:. .....,..·..... ·.lQng-;18.llt1n~,incre85e :1'f! PO~ulliti,6n ~P1k~ allpl1tude' 'Wh~~h'
wae ~till~·pre.sent,lO m1nut'es after 'removal: or ISO. In ,tha't










.fafl~d to produce an)' sign!ficant· chanles in, population-
· spike a.p11 tude.
Table 16 sllUlarhes the effect of PE on EPSP slope,
· popUlilt1on/~ onset Ilten.~y and POPula~ion ~Plke'
ampli~u~e in 'comparison. to those of 10 pH HE in '1 sii.ces.
Th'e effech or" PE (.10-.56' p~) on ~h'e' perforan't path
evoked'responses prov~d"to,be·.complex, PE rar~l)' mim1ck'ed'
the effects 'Of 10 p~ 'HE, but. sometimu produced' ~ppoa1te
effe~;s which were len~rallY s~aHer end more transient.
'. In these IXper1;ents l NE.. prociuce~ .•n inc.~eaae 1n EPS.P.:"'·
· .... . '." .",
· s(ic~:tb.e.·~.rfect ~r' !lE~ !"ecove~e~ 18.5 dn~tu .att.e~ reaov"al
or HE."·"
'~l~ur:s 1] .'~'d III gl'e' ~e_p~~·s·ent.tfv~'ua·lD~~U. 10 .the" .
.II!1!~ silce. of the "iack. (If" n~r'dr:~~~;'lle ~Ionls t,Jc . . \
prop"e.'rtles:or the. alpha agonist phe~ylepti!"lne <'50 ~H) on· ."
ErS~' slope ._n·d population spike alllplitude, respect..1"~el,.
A:5 l:Ientlon~d eara~r, in the ,sl1ce.l11u5t~ated 1.n Figure
,13( 8uperfuslon with HE resulted In an"'lncl'lelse in EPSP
· SlOP~ to ~.pprO~lmatelY lOS'S. or- ooritrol,'after 5 'mlnut.u of
sup-e'rfu:'lon. HoweYer ~.n the sa~e. slice superfuslon with PE
· did not produce Sl'Qflcant changes In EPSP dope.
Staibrlyas shown In Figure 1!1, Ilupertusion \lit~ IE
· caused a slgnlf1eant Incr"u.se In 'population spike alDpl1Ll,Ide
Lo" approximately 125$ .of contr'ol after 5 minut'es of
--. ." ..




:~ Double eri.tr1u 1n~1.cah 'b1lPhalli~ effe~ts ,and' ?5'pH







Summary. tebl·~. of.. aO~10·n ~(' PhenYl~Phr1ne. Peak efrect~ (S
or controll o'n EPSP ,lope',(EP.SP), popule t'ion ',pike onset
latency (ONSET) and po!:'.ulallon ']like' amPl'itlld~ (POP. SPI:KE)
~ or 10 pH NE '(H'E) q,r ~henylephrine (PE).
.,
PE. EpsP ONSET. POP. SPIn;
. S.llee Dos.e (.. ----(pI1.> HE PE PE HE PE
'.36 10 110 100 100 100 127 100:
'36 '5 110 88 . 100 104 127 72
'36 '5 110 100 100 100 127 t 9'
'35' 30 107 , 100 100 100 130 100,.
. '36' 5' '10 100 100 lOa 127 1.!l0
"39 50 . ~ 07 90 93 104 152' 1.00
." 50 :100 100 95 100 12' 91
"7 50 '00
"
94 103 139 93,
"8 50 tOO '.' 93 95 11 ~. . 89,10~
"9 50 .70 9' 92 100 118 95,'06
\,
in "3" sl1ce~ and PE (10-50 /:1M, n~v.e,r pr:olluce.d 3l,1eh' an
effee.t., liE eau"ed' a deer:-eue inpop-ulat.,io.n spike on.set
late~c'Y' in '5 ,sllee.s' and PE ('50' ~Hl 'd,id'~o .in. only one 5,liee. '
. f·
HE' br,ought ab~ut 'an Increl!"e 1n pop~latl0':1 spIke allP~i tUde,
;1n 8 .sliees .and.'PE '(50' I'M) 'also. 'pr~dueed an' in'ereuei '.
~"l:thougli ".aller and delayed, ~n onl.y 2 "bees. ,The two
sHces in Wh1:Ch. PE '.~~.~du_e.e-~ an 'i~.e~~.a~e" ~n ,.~,~P~l~~l~~.spl~e ..
amplItude wer:e obta~ned 'era the nJDe animal.
Howeyer,. more con"tstent e~feet~ Qf PE were' a de'crea~e
1n EPSP: dope, increalle,o,r no ch<llnge 'l.n· populatlon "~1ke'
onllet latency ..a~d a decreau 1n "populat~on spike am'pH tu'de.
PE :~25'· pM In one "l1ce;:SO PMffri:~ 81·1,6e5) prodilced,' me.n
decrease in EPSP ~lope to 91S, of control tor. llleJln.'duration
of 2:2 ~lnutet!,: PE (25 ~H in' one, sl1ce;~50 JIM in 2 slices)
caus~d a mu'n increa~~ in ,POP;1,I1ation 's-pike on."et latenc,: to
lOllS of 'c~ntrQllor,a mean duration' of2.a ini.nutes. PE
(sallie slice twice at 25 pH~ ~ slices at:50 )..IH) ,broug~:, abo,ut
a me.n 'decrea3e in population s,pike ampli'iude .to 89S·oC'
. " ,
eon'trol 'for a.'~eti~ duration ot. 5.5'minutes.
':--"
The resil~,t9'Of' the"e',e xp:'r1I11entll. fndlcat,e~,;th~t '1n






EPSP ;lope l1'so Rroduc'ed b.y .,E.
TIl.t functional relaU0!'lllb1p between population s~l"~
. . .
amplitude -.nd' "EPSP slope for den.tate gr'fjUle cd!.. evoked
". responses is tndiceted by the linear reareasion eu~ve 3hown
".In f.;lure 15 ·for. alfce 138. As ·descr·:i.be~ In 't~e ~et~~d
l5~c-tion.· this' curve was. prC?duced bJ· mea!lurl.~i ,",oked
.r:~sp-onse::l to'-!UCCerent. lntensltle"S,"9f ..p~rrC?~rant path
st;.ll1ulatlon.
"Figure'15 also i.llustr~tes Cor s110e 138. the ,p~~uiet~rs
of the e'«oked responses:obt."l[1-e:d"durlns the contr~ol pe~·iod•.
preceding IfE sup"erCu.slon and the -peak. effect" produced by 10
- .
uM ME superfusion (observed EPSP alope Ind o~se~V;d
pop"ullt1on.spike IlIplllude). The predicted value. or the
. popubt.J,on spl~t Illplitude tllat would be u:pect,d froil the"
" regression curve to b~,u:sociited'w1th the ,gsP 'Slo~e '
~b:sened du;.{ng,IE .p~,l1cat1oa._1:1 ~lso 1nd1-caLed. '.!SO
. illustrated is the "!ceuary_,a.lue .Of the EPSP slo'pe wh1ch
lIould be etpected (1"'0. th'e regression curve 't-o-lll·edi~t t,he
population aPik'e IIlPlitu'de observ'e(l"dU~1nl·superfu:slon of
·N~. . ,
As can be seen 1n Figure ..15, the population splke
~~Pl1~Ude' obs~rved durtng N:E~'PPl1cationwU"too' i"~r8i to be,
'..a'oounted ~~r sOle.lf by t~e. ma'in1t~de 'or the'. 7P~P, slope
.dur'i~8 .HE auper(u;ion; Indeed,' 'as calouhted fr,om equatlon





















. . ; /. -'.
'..::::'::u~:· an:~:-:::~:::~:~l~::,l_:e:::::::n P:::::::":n~;,p l~e
'population "P.lk~ ampl1tud; JoP. SPIKE) on .EPSP slope (EPS~)
·for dice 138. interVll~ on the "C?ntrol period proJections'
.represent the respecthe 95J conf'ldence Inte:rvl1. llefer to
text In·R'e~ult.s for the explanation of .contrel,'·observed,
p~e'dlct-ed i1l'ul""nece'uar)' values', . ·Note ..~ti.Tthe terlD
. . '.
-Direction of. predlctlop· 1s used fl&urathel,. .nd not
statistically. The. results 'indicate that tbe popul~t.1o!l
spike UI~l1tU~e prldl'oted trOll the Incl"'eaae in ~PSP slope
produced by ME:, "'13 sll~lhr thin the p~pulltlon spike
IlIpllt.1.1de' nlue observed durin', ME super-fudon,
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SUlltlllary 'table' of EPS'P "lope and· population. ':;pik~ allpl,itude
·"j-ela·tio~'ship•. 'i:o~tr:ol "( c:oH:)~'.·obs~~ved: ('~'BS~, 'ilece""ai:y
(NEe) a';e,' predi!lt~d '(PRED) ·values ("ee tu~ of Result". cor'
explanation) of:EPSP "iope (EPSP, ill pV/."ec)ard of
popu~ation "pike amplitude (POP. 'SPIKE, In pV)' with the' ,'.
(percent,a~e of the POP ..~~:K.E incl"'e~se ~roduc.ed br HE which
can, be accounted for by the EPSP ~ncre8S~, (or.all ,lices .
.. / I
EPSP 'POP. SPIKE POP. SPIKE
Slice Perq,ent
CON D'S NEe CON OBS PRED Predicted.
134 832 9" '974 2043 2628 2658 105J
133 1355' 1445 1610 1421 1924 1657· '71
'~5, T~9 761, 991 1521 1913 1503 -4S
;36 832 91' 1063 ;'1885 2401 2036 2.91
138 326 412 507 J09~ 1649" 1329 .4.2J




................,.u......•d".. ,",.'.. .... .. I
"'S'P"du,,' by" is .\i', 138, wh1oh' "," b' ."o,"".d r" \
- ~~leli. by· -the EPSP slope in"crease _was -0'n1y 1l2l. S1,1l1'l~rly, J\,
's' '''!;'.''''is Fl,uro'5,;, [Ps~,:;iop...1" "e.;,. th" 1~::':::i:;':::::::::;:,::' :::,:':::::::,':u::::i ::.";, ' .~,."':i.,,
; .~~bl.e ";7' in?lc'ate5,tha~ ~.ut· of 6. Sl1¢e:~ 1I11111la~ results I _
we,r.e found in 5 slices. Hence; in one sHe I! .only •.the .E·PSP
slope In~reaB,e _W1!~ s.Jrncient to' account fo~ tile "p:~pulatlon




The -re5ul ts -i~dl cated th'at in. -cont':'all,t: to' ~;e. !
pr,thodrp!I:'ie respon,lIes; NE.lrarely. ·p-raduced".an ~nerea:!le 'In the, \
antldroml,c'ally' evoked population _:!!p~ke 8mIllit,lide.
Generally.' the \ant. ld. ".01110 P'o,''p,uliIt 1"0~', 3P~"~e<~~8sur,' .3hOw.,e," d no
, \ . , ". " , • I, /
ohange or.. 1l ~m,a~~\de"erea6e 'of short duration."," . ""
F1,or,,6\ ·~:r~t".t ..:'.,,,,mpl.oCth. 1.\kot', 'fr.ct




F1gure l,6; Lack or
Example of the lack or.,e.ffect,of )0 ~H H£,'cin t~e':'.iln·:fd~:i:lIl1~';·
:::po~Ulat1~~ sP1ic'~ all'~;li't.u'de in o.ontrast to·t,h"e increi3e.~,: ".
. produced '1n-' the orthodrQlDic population 3pike' IlIIp11 t'ud'e
. '"
, ..:",
'. ., , ,
slice '28~ Ba·r· a~<!Y e Ib3c~~sa:'1 ndicate,5"IlE ' 3.uperfUsloi{~ I •
Inte.r'fll~- to the left o~ th~' ordinat.e. :represellt ~he~ 95; ::.' ..•.

















































































produced' in orthodl"'~le'rnponse~:' ~able' 18 s~al"'l:.e~ the
~rfe~t. ~~ HE' on lh~ ant.idI"'OlI.iC Silll ol"'th.odromlc rup.o~s.•.. ~ ..~.( .',
the 8 slices on which these experillents' were perfor.ed. '. \
AS -Ulustrated" 1n Figure 16' for slice '28 super~~ll·i.o:n· ~f ,"
·10 ~H H~ ~l'd ,no.~ p.l"'.o~~ce ·a~~·ln~re.~~~·.or' si~~if1ea-nt -c~ange
ill. lh" antldl"'oml~' popu.lation spike a~pli~ude. "In contrast,
In,:the sa~,e slice, 10.\l'" NE,produced a algn1flcant inc're,a.se
in .the orth'odromlc popula"t·l0,nsplke amplitude. Nob ~hat
the effect or NE on the arthodromle responsell tHull,traled 1n
. . .
Figur,e'.16 was .obtained subsequent to the experiment on the.
~. .
~~~~.~i~. responsn or ,the ,allle poltuJ.at1on Of gra~ul~
cells. .nius th.e la~k of effect of HE on the .intidrOilic
. ,
- responses vu not due to deterioration of the 411ce·
.. ~rep.ralicifl s1~ef ·an 1·n.crea5e to l~oi of oontrol could
, ... . . .
subs~quentJ)'.be produced by HE on the orthodr.0II1c responses.
As indlcated In Table 18, HE prol1.uced an l~erease .1n
.:·anU'drOillc rl!Spoflse~ 1~ one of .!illit ·slices. Ewen tn this
.case the lIasni tude of the effect on the ant.idra.ic responses
~1l2.J of cont,'oll was lIuch less than :he effeot on the.
·orthotirollllc ·response:! (2001. and sUbsequently 1411) ~.
three of the. elSht :!lices no changes In the ·antidromic
re.apon.ses vere observed f9,1.l0Wl~g ~LlPer~Ll81o.n.,w.lth,:,tiE.
In contrast .~n the rellalnins fOLlr sllces a decrease in
the antidr~lc population spike ·~'tilpl1tude wa~ rl.oted (mean
96.1 of control, I.e.m. 0.6). ~th~~·~~ln tIme of·on.s~t.-w~.s ~....
/. '
. Table 18 .
SUIIlilary t~ble oi..the· e~rect~ or N:E on 8n.tJd~O~lC POP~l~tioii
~,pik~5 •. 'Vs~ue5 of th~ 'peaiC eff~ct (,J or controll produced· v
by 10 ~M HE on the orthodromic. POP\.ll~tton spike nplitude'
(Orthodromic), on the antidromic population spi'ke amplitude
(Ant'ldrolll~c) .or on the ortnodromic POPU1;t~o.n spike











128 107 100. 1"
nf 132 100 ~ 16,"
"~5 139; 100 151.-
'31 128 95
'3' 12' 96 135,"
.
,oa 136 96 153




minutes (s'~'!I' 0.10, the tille of peak effect was 6.•
minutes (s.e .•• 0.7) and the mean·t·tlle·of reco,.ery was 2.
minut~s ·(s ..e.lI. 2.1), thus yielding'8 Ilean duration of.
effect of 8.5 Iltnutes. Hence the Hfect:! of NE on the
antidro,mic response were generally no change or '8 sull
~~.~rease-~.in ma',nttude of rdatively short-duration.
In six or the eisht slices in:.which -orthod'romic
r.espons~s could be' reliably evok~d s~b8equ'ent to the
" antidromic expe~ll11ents, NE was always...?bserVed to increalle
significantly the orthodrollic population spike amplitude.
Thehfore the Yibsence of an incr~88e in the anU4l-OIIIic
response during superJuslon with HE was not due to.1 lack of
re"Sponlliveness on the. part of the granule cell:! or the
·slfces.
Ast!J1ty_lndependence of NE efresh
The rnul t:!, or: t~~se exper1lllentll indicated that. the
effects of NE on the perfonnt path evoke~ rnpo~sn were
activity-independent. Thus'even though no conourrent
perf9rant pat" stiIDulation was applied dUring superfusion of
NE! upon subsequent ret.urn to superfusion with 'contro.l ACSF'
and perforant pith stimulatlC1n, the evoked resp'onsn were
enhanced cOllpared to the control, period.







Fllure 11 .. ActivltY.lnde~tndence 'Of IE ~ff~ecu on' EPSP
-. . .
slope. Erfeet, of ~O.... H Ht (bar above absc1:ssa) applied
with.and lI~thout concurl"'e'.'t perforant path ~t1l1ulat1.on.on
EPSP slope:'ior slice '111 .. Intervals to the left of t"l:J.e.
ordlnate represent the 95S 'confidence interval of tile








































































Flgu" "8. .;~~~\t'-,"d.pend"OO~ HE .rr.::' on
population S~lke a~pl1tude. Effectll of 10 pH HE (bar above
abseissa) ;PP:1ed ihh and _without conourrent perrorant path
,_ stilll~la~~~o~>~_~ .. p~PUl.ati:o.n. spl~_e ~~.p~it~de for ~lice '_1; ",
Intena'ls t.~. ~he left. dr the or'dinat'e' ~epre.sen·t the 95l ",
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N£ on the EPSP slope and population spike ampl1t'ude,
re~pec.thelYI'of,: re;~ons.el! ,evoked.~ubuquentlY to l;J
SUP,erfu~1on with NE with and WithOU..: ,concurre~t. perroran:~
·.·.1.'." ~ath stimulatio~. '. Table 19 ..reprue[)t~ ',a ~llpllllarr ,ta~~e",or
t}\ th~· ~ffe'c,t 'ot','HE' o'n.'~~oke'd r~sponse.s :ob~ai~ed sUb~ellue'~~ to::.
1 super(udon: wHh. and 'without concurrent pe,rforant path
'I sttliulation i~ '£he' 6 Sl1'c~s test'ed:
1':. !he' re's.u.;t~'Sho.~~I.~n':'f1~·u.r'eil'·l?. arid' 1~ indi,eat'~. th.it
.. :--..-.--'.. ~r·~:...superf'u~ion 'o(it.E, p~~ducedtin/{ncr~a~~,fri;"the.. E~s·p 'slobe' and
population spike amplitude of the resporrsea eroked '
.1. ~o;,·,r""tly "do, ;b. 5O,,,fu,l00 '''10'", '0""10' th. \
peak 'effect and t.he return to' ACSF th~ ·e.r'fe~t· :decajed. \
Sloll1y ..<The m:a~imum effect produc~'d'··,tiit"e"-:.~u~~r~'~d~nwith \
concu'r rent, p'erforant ·path stimulation lias ',15J for .the EPSP
slope and 1521' for the popula'=.ion spike amplitude; The
responses evoked art.er superfu~i6n of NE but.·wit:'hout
concurrent perforant path stil)1ul,ation w,e,re ,li.ll!1ilarIy
1.~~reased with, respect .-to the control periO~)P~ak effects
of 117" for EPSP slope and 165" for 'poPulation.sPike
amplitude )iere observed., f18ure~ '7 and '18 alao slloW that
the effects produced.~fter superfusion without concurrent
perforant patll·stimulat1on .. d"ecayel.l at approximately the saDIe
rate as those produced after superfusion with concurrent
perforant pattI stimulation.




EPSP ONSET 'pOP. SPIKE
Slice
With Without W1th With,out W1th.
'P. \. ,p pp " ,p
.18 100 J 9~ lG.O 120 .10.0
.28 119 111 93 92
'"
122






96 92 "152 165
#42 115 100 95 100 lti3 118
\ '.. -.~"













( I; i '·· .;sum!llat~\t~bie or!~~~; erfec:t!: dt"IlE ~PPl1e-a wIth _and wi thout
conQurr~~e.perf~fant_:.~~·tl)'''t,lmu{at10~' p'eak eff?cts (J-of
control) Ob.talne.Q af~er s.up~rf.ulli9_n of, to.flM NE witlt (With
'Pf) ..and 1I1thout-,,:pertorant path' ",e1I11ulii'tion" (Without, PP) on
E'P'SP' Sl'OP~' {EPSPl;" '~opula-tion', ~~lke onset latency (ONSET)
alJd population spike amp~1tude (POP. S~r.KE).
.;:.






.t~sted superfuslon' of HE IrIi thout con'current perfora ot path
." ~~~,~U'l~tion\en~~allY pr~duced .s1lil1lartifect:!l to thos!, pf
, . .sup~r.~u.s:~on of NE:'W.i.t~ ~~.~~u~re~·~ "per!ora~t pa~
..st.i.mul.at1:.on~ ):n ,ttie~e exper~~en~':!I'N'E appl~eC! without
'. c~neur'rent ~er'foran,t'.· path .s ti~ula tion, p~ociLi~ec;l :in lncr,tl!fs'e',
··.. in, ~PSP ·~.lop~ (me'~n 1.12~) in three s;i.oes'~ ':,'-.t~ ~c~p:a·~i~~n 'HE"
~PPl.1~·d '~1 ~h~~n~u~~;:rit·~~rc~~:~·~,t. pa'~h 3thl·U'1~'t1~n. produced;'
, " ",
a Ill,an in-crene' ot:'161, in: .l slices, HE ·applied wi thou~
perforan't path, stimiJiatio~"caused no ,signJ:icant change1n .
EPSP . slope in ~"e.·alice wherea; when applied with perfora'nt
,path 'st1mu'lation liE caused' no signiric'ant ·change. In''~
:-'sp~es, HE applied Wi,th~ut "conc.ur:re~t 'pe'rr'ora'nt pa~h
··~tiniu'iat1~·~'. ~l:!o brOUght"about .a· d~crease (mean 7..11) i,n' EPSP'
.' , t .
:slope in. 2 slice~,
NE applied without' concurrent pl!rf.orant path stlm,!lation
:p~Odu~ed a mean decrea.se,of 93~ in ·Pop~:1.at·10n 5pi~e onset
late.nc)',.in. q. slice;! an'd no significant chang~s 1~ 2 spc.es,
'Sll11llar~)' .~E. applied ,~,ith'.:c~n~.~.r~~~'t perf~rat!t P.~~h
".~imul.a.tion,~aused a mean dec-r:..ease o.f 94' In population
spl'keonset'litency in 6 slice",
. ~ina,-iIY", liE withput concurrent pe~fo.rant·'pat~ ,,'
'stimulation brought about a meao'increase of '12n·.~n
pO'pulati~n sp~e" ampl1.tude in ~ slicts.. a.nd n9 S1g~1fiCan.t
.change's in' one slice, ,Sillilarly 'HE applied with con'~lJrrent­
, perforant path s'tillulat1on .produced a JIIean 1ncrease of 13~'
:S~'roto~i;;_'pro~uce'~:'different ~f";:cts than HE on the.,
perf~~_a:~'_~ath'eVOke~ re.~~·onse8"',,.~en:ra.lfy 8&O,t~.~il1; _
'PfOdE'. dec~a8e ill" EPSP-sl~pe,_.a:·8~a:11, tranlliell,t.·"~~,~r aS~.l~ popul.aUon. S.PUi~~;~~;s;t-·;ate'rl~~,r,:.and a d~'~.r"e~se .in
popul ion splke-.a..pHtude;. .' . ~ ". ,
Figure 19,,1l1tilltr~te3 a".'.·~p~esentatlv~ exsll.lple':Of" the
~ffect.s of. 'S-HT on EPSP. S~OP~-. population spike ·on:,e:~".
late.ncYand popuiat1on.-1:1plke .ampl1rude In 'one'sl"lc,e .
. i.a·bl~ 20 ',sum!Da~.~t~s fo~the 5 ,Slices-tested- t~~',~eak
e~fects of 5~HT on'the EPgp slope, population spike on~et
latency. and 'Po~ulat10n spike amplitude,_ co~pared with th,e
pta~·effect,.s.of,,10 pM NE 111;.the samesl1ce.
'As 1U~strated_.1n Figure. 19 sup~rfu,sion wlt.h 25}1M 5-HT
minutes of superfu"1~n.' The decrea,se-r,eached. a.-p.eak effect
(85',:o~ 'cci~:tl'oi> 'i 3, lIl~h.Ut·~:" 'f611owing the on"ef: .'ot











FigU~~ .. ,19~<. '):~:r:~:~~t5 or T~.H\~~ .per~o,~!~,t
1T,,'s,p~na,e'~; . Rep:e'~~ntattve: e:~,a.mPle ' of' t~e' effect' of 10'
···..)~;:;~~~;!~::;;j:~~~3~~Sf.~:~;, .
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'Summary table ,of, the effects of S'::Ht' and NE 1nthe 'sue
. , ,- . ,- .
sl1ce·s. _ Peak" efi:ec1;,'-: (1. of' control) prod"ticed, -b~' ,superfus'ion
with. ',l~'"p'~ . NE,"( NE~, 9'r with. 25 'pH· 5-H~' (S":'Ht) "on EI'SP, slo'pe'
(EPSf);' Populati.on.spike onse"t iatency (ON~ET) and


















95 96 122 70
'93 95.,109 114' 108,65
92 96 t18 72,131
.tio.t.t... Oou'ble 'e"ntries "1~dicate biphae1c' effects and triple
en.try, indicates- tr1pl;las1c'eff'ect •.
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The eff~cts of S-HT on the population spike- onset
... ' , " ,
l'atency wer·e sluller and more transient. In this slfce, a
significant ~ecreas'e:.· (961 of c'ontrol) ~as observed 'I,t 5.5"
minutes after the onset 'of'superfusion an'd it had 'recover'ed
',' "
to control levels at i lIifnute's. 'However 't~~ eff.ect. 'of (S...;HT'·
. ," on. the popu~.at1on ,spike amplitude was of a" gre~ter '
magni:tude •. As illustrate'd' in' Figure 1'9, S.5 inin'utes' af.ter
- I
":;
ch.~nges·w,eFe' o,bser.ve~.: }.hu~.·2? ~tl.5~,HT 'I?r,oduced a dec,rease/ " .<\',
, 1n EPS,P ~lope:1h four slices and no cha~ge ,1n' one. ,A' mean
decrease to' au,. of ,con,tr9i was ob~erved with a ·i.~,a·n ti~e or
onset of JLS ~inutes.' a' mean time of peak effect of 10;6
minute.s and a mean tillle. of re~overy of 2"'2 lIIinute followin! .







Twenty five IlH,5-HT'cau-:led a decrease in populati.o.n.
spike' onset latenqy: ~~ ~ll 5 slioes. In one. slice, the'
decrease ....as followed by all. ,increase to t09S. 'ofcontrol,. A
',mean .d'~cr:rse :0,?6:' '~f .o.~ntrol' w~~, obse~~e~ .W'i'~h a meari
time of' ons"et'~i'4 .:' 'minutes, a .'mean Hme b('pesk eft~ct of
. .' , ," ' " , .
amplitude in 81'1 5 ·s~ioes .. In two slices the deorease wa.3
preoeded bya transient ,(,' ·niln~te). inc'reas'e a~d altio 'in two
~ ':, ", '. l.,',,",,:· """~:"'., ',,;
slices· th.e· decrease ~a~ f~:llOW,~~, bY"S:rl, fJl~.r:e:~~·e \Wh·i.Ch ..liIsted
iO.5-·19 minutes. The'~~an .'decr~~se, observed in p6pulatfon
,SPike amplitude was to .7'OJ of <:.ontr~l, w,ith ~ mean' t1~e of
pnse't of.3.B, min~tes:, a lean 'tillle of p,eak ·effect.·of.10.B
minutes and a mean time of recovery of '9.6 minutes after the
. \
.As indioated 'inT8ble' 20, these' effects of 5-HT differed
. " ,,' ~ ".,
"'from. ~,he' effects ofNE' all. the' s~me s'~,lces... NE l~r qbserved·
to increase the E~SP slope in two slioes (mean,of lO1J)', to
dec;ea~e it (70J)"in one slic.e and rl~t to affect' it,in two
sl-it;es .. NE caus;~ a mean decre~se ~O,93J.in '~pula'tii':" .
'spike' onset l,ate.ncy.-~n..4 slices and produced no chan~i in ,
one. sUce. NE produced a mean increase to 127J of <:ontrol
in··popu18t1..on spike, amplitude· in the 5 slices. r'n., these
'slices NE llffe9ts on the popula'Hon 'spike amplitUde



















// Cbapter4' pi 3Ql1531pD
The results indicate th.at 3uperfusi,On of 'IE produces an
enhancement'or' the perforant path evoked responses of the
granule .c~lls in the dentate gyrus in vitr? Th"1~lncreased
re'sponsivenesa to ~ynapt~c 'activation in vi~!"o ''1~. cO:ris1atent
with the effects of HE observed in the denhte gyrus in
. vivo. The enhancelllent of the popUlat1!?n spike amplitUde
obllerved with superfu5i~n of NE was similar to the increase
reported 'fol1~wlng 5yna~tlc r.eleslle of HE by locus coeruleu3
st1iDul1l"tton (Assaf et '~l:~~ 1979; Harley et "a1., 1~82) or
f911ow.lnll. iontophoretic ~PPl1cation of HE (Neuman 1& Harley,
1983), "Addition.ally, in'· agreement with the in vivo studies
".iI:'
of iontophoretIc application of, NE (Neuman & Harley, ~., 983)
and ~!-J,.ocus coeruleus stimulation (Horl~Y et a1:, nI82),
= " -
the increase in population spike ampUtude in the i~ vitro
sUee prepara'tion 1oI0'S .often observed to be long-la~ting.
However, the ,results 'also indicated other aspec~s or th.e
effect of· NE on the, perforant P~th evoked re.spo~ses 1n the
dentate .gyrus hitherto undem.onstrated. Notabl,Y, superfusion
wi t'h NE produced dose-dependent, effects which were fo'und to
b·emaX1mal.~1th superfusion of 10 jJ'I.NE. In the
Ph;~1010g1Cal ~ti~ra;ter1z~qOn experimenta, , in .....hich no
changes were 'observed with' vehicle superfusion, NE also
generally caused either Increas~~ or no ch.ange in EPSP
)90
r.i
'amput."0 ,"'Ioe. "O"~.'~... wel'(a, d'.erea,s. '.• '. , ...POPU....'.•.,.~l.'"
spike onset latency. owe.ver the most ma:~ed and lon~-
lasting effects were fund on the population spike.
amplitude.' - ' .
T.he effects of NE '0 ,the evoked responses, were mediated
via "beta adrenergic recLptors. '. A beta recep'tor' antagonist,
bUt not an alpha. receptor anta~_?nls.t, ~locked the effects,
i.lhereas a beta receptor agonht, but not an alpha receptor-
agonist, prod&ced"silllllar changes' in resp~nses. NE was also
fou~d to incr~ase ·th~. gran~~le cells' responsiveness ~y
"affecting both the EPSP slope and the~ popUlation spike
aillplitude, The ·in.creased, re'sponse" brought about ,by NE \lere
not cau,sed by changes' taking place at the granule cell sOllla
sinc~··the amplitude of the antidromically evokei:1 population
spik~,.,ias 'not enhanced by HE: The eHects of ·NE l;"ere
aetiVitY-indep~n1nt since superfu:lion ~f HE Wi~hO:t
concurrent perforant .path stimulation prod.wced enh~ncement
of the sUbs~quently evoked responses. Finally. th~ effects
·~.of HE were found t~ differ. from ·those of'S-HT •. · Su~erfusion
with 5-HT produce'd de!lre~.!Ies in ~erfor.ant path evok.ed
responses.
.)
The results indicated.that a concentratI,on of 10.p~ NE
. 19J.
\applied for 10 1II1n~tea wa~ ~eff'eCt1Ve 11'1 producing an
increalle in population spike amplitude. Les~e!
oonoentratlonll produoed small or no effectS":,JGr..1!ster
eo'ncentrations a150 produced Significant Incre~sel!i but
generally smaller 'in-magnitude.
However, 11'1 the dose-response experiments, no
'significant changes were observed 0.0 ';?PUl~ti~n ·sP'1ke onset
. ' \ 'lat.ency and on EPSP aal~l1tude at the same concentrations of
HE producing changes in population spike amplitude:
Although small deer.eases were observed 11'1 onset latency,
these -change.s i1ere not significantly different from the
. .
vehicle application. In the case of the ~PSP amplitude the
large variability of the measures tended to obscure any
slllall effect which might have been present. The
physiologioal character'ization experiment~ confirmed this by
show'ing that although the most common effect obser.ved, on
EPSP amplitude was no change, in some instances significant
~~orease~reobs'erved. Horeov.er, as discussed 1.n the next
section, wh)n the EPSP slope. which ....as slightly less
~ar1ablll than the. amplitude, WU IIlssured, the effeet mest
often ob~erved .fellowing 10 ~M HE was a significant
increue.
These results, although simlla'r in 'general, differ in
SOlie aspeots from those obtained by Mueller et 81. {198,n
with bath appHcation. of NE on CAl pyramidal cells. They
.
..
reported 'increases 1n population "pike Bllplitu,de ~t
approximately the same effect1Ve
r
concentration \f HE (5-10
~H). Similarly to the results obta1.ned here,. tl:tey also
r~'ported nc"signifieB'pt 'Cha~geS 'in :r~~S'p ~~~:lltude \11th
3uperfus~on of ~E at" various doses. ~.~.
However, - 'h18h dose," '~f ~E: (25-50 ~~ weJ;el re,por.t~d' to
produee decreases in t~e population S~k1\Bmpl1tude of CAl
cells (Mueller et al. 1981). ,Also in ot,,\HarCiani et al.
(19811) ~bserve.d dmllar-,dose-dependent inhl~~tory effects o~
the population spike w1t~ iontophoretic application· of ,NE,
but Segal' 0982') reported only fac1l1tatory .effects r.i'f
iontophoretlcally applied HE on excitatory re.s,p~nses
, , ,
produced by lon~ophoresis of glutamate. The: do.se-response
experimeots reported here iodicate that for the granule
cells of the dentate gyrus ,higher. ooncentr~ti.;o\.'of N.E (25-
50 pH) do not.pr:oduce inhibition of evoked resp04es but.
rather increases of smaller magnitude. Similarly, Neuman
arid Harl,!lY (1983) failed t,o observe suppressant effec~s O'f\
NE on granule cell' respOQs7s with higher or longer . ' .
iontophoretic ejection currents. Assaf et a1. (1979) and _.
, ,
Harldit a1. (1982) also repor~ed only facilitatory, eff.ects \
of HE on. granille cell evoked responses ~1th stimulation of
th~ locus coeruleus. Although their results cannot be
,
directly cOllpared with results obtained from CAl I they










r .I . . . .
ttilllUlation no suppressa.nt effects of NE are observed, ,I
rpportlng ~h~ results obtalne~ her:e in the slice. Thus .1n I
t"be ~Al region dose-dependent· effects with facilitation at. i
+W doses arn:! suppre's'Sl~n,at ~igh dO;S~:S of NE are Obser.ved:
Wr:ir~as in the: ?entate gyru3 on1.)'\ d~$~-:dependent
frilltatory effects are produced. Thes.e results SUgge: s.t i
dif-ferences 1n noradrenergic function 1n different .par,t.s ot
t~'e hippocampal tormation. /
\. AlthO'Ugh the lack of-3 suppressant effect 1n the dent~teji . _ , I
gyrUS a,t. high, des,es may represen~ differjnCes 1n /the I
mechanism of action or HE on the granule cells, "it may also
re~lect a difce?ent weighting of the magnitude of erree's
I ' J ,
me1iated by the different receptor sub-types in the two
re~ions. Hence, whereas the'" alpha receptor action media"ting
I
the; suppressant effect of NE in' the CAl region (Mueller eti .....
a1., 1981) is sufficient to overcome'the facl1itatory effect
med~ated' b'y the beta recepto'~ act1o~ in that region, it may
not l be so in the dentate gyrus. This point will be further
,'. ;7'" 10 ""tio, to tho p"~m"ol:'l"l "~';lm'"t'.
The results Indicated that th~ effects most often
cbservhl follow~ng '10 'minute,S 'Of superfusion With. 10 pH 'NE
were no change. or ~ometillle"s "an increase in E'PSP amplitude,
'.,
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an inereaS,e In E~S? slope, a decrease In po.pulation, spik.e
onset latency and' an-;ncrease .1n p~pulat1on spike amplitude •.
The, different effects On the EPSP ~easure.s ar'e
not,e....arthY. T'he.~nerallY une.hanged E:SP amplitude, mea.su~e
rollowing superfusi.on. witt.h, .•NE, 15 consistent with- cfiher
;eport's of 8: ~eneral ~~~'k' -of ',effect 'Of' l~Clis;·coer:~·eus.?
'st!lllul!lt!on' (,Assaf et 3J\, 1979; Harley et a1. •. '1982) ,o~
iontoPhoreSi~: of NE' (Neum~n & Harley, 1983) on t!fe EPS?
••;11,"', of ~"'''""'' ,,11, (but·;... '.um" • !""'.
1983. for som effects).. Similarly. In- CAl, Hueller et" a'i ,"
(lg81) report d. an unchanged EPSP amplitudeolwith superfu:!li~n
'or9ntra ell~lar s~u~i.es. '1~ CA~'''~ave "given '~~X~d
results. In iVo,' Herr}-ing (1981) ,reported ~ncrea3es in
intracellular EPSP. amplitude. In vitro" Langmoen et.aL ,
~~{ 1981 L rep9~tI mostly equal i.ncidencei~·of in'creases an~.­
,"'....',; 'h "" S....,.'.'?81l ~.bser.';' m"tl, ''''".... "
intracellular PSP, amp\it~~e. .
However'lte Pl(l~e c~s.tentIY observed.changes in EPSP
slope- in thiS\tUdY indicat~d that one effect or" HE W8S. to' .
increase the e citatory synaptic drive 0!1 t.he gran.ule C~,~l.:;:-"
Thus, these re uHs suggest that the EPSP slope llIay
represent a mole sensitive extracellular measure of the
..•. "it.to" "" Pti; .,ti"tioo orth'. g~a.nule cells th..an' the.
EPSP ampHtude measure. At least in oonditions similar ~o
the present .onrl ~her'e the EPSP pa~ameters were measured on
;/
a 8u.prathreshold evo.ked r.esponse which in.c!uded .a p~pUlat.ion
spike. The reason for the d1:Jcrepancy in efie'"cts between
~he EPSP'mea::lure::l' r~ma1n::l un,clear. Although, a gl'eaier ~ean
effec.t \la::I observed' on the slope (118S) than on 't'h,e
. . .' . :
ampI"itud: (.1.14$) ·and. the v~riab1l1.ty .o~ the slopemea::lure
\laS'lellll tmean, 95$' confidence int'erval± 5.6$ of controll
:t~a.n ~~a~ of '~,h;' amplitude me8llure '(mea'n 95$ confid'e.nce
inte.r'~al.-± ,7,:" of· control) tnese differences., are sllIall.
The fact· relllafns; 'how,ever, ~ha~ an increalle in. exc~tat.ory
synaptic drive ',produced 'by HE wils 1II0re ,often ?bser.v.ed on ,the
·E?SP. slope than EPSP amplitude and therefore suggests ~hat
.' "





It: should ~e' noted t,h~t w~~~ -~he pre::lentmet~od of
measuring the EPSP .!!lope, a, decrease. 'in po.pulation sp~ke
onset latency _a's~ociat'd',with ?o '~hange in the e.xtrac'ellular
e:-:PSP could :result .in an artefactual i,n~rease in the,'EP'SP,
~ope measure.. Thus: the effect of HE on the E'PSP slope may
.' ,.alhe fro.m the' observed 'decrea::le .in POP~lation 'SPike. on;et
latency. ',Howeve'r' there are. three arguments, 'suggest~ng that·
HE produlled,. a true effect on the extracellular EPSP.
Firat, .during all experiments~,the eVOked rellponses :were
displayed. at high Plilgnific;ttion as a st·or-~d.'trace ,on the
cathode.':'ray o:lcillOllcope. ,With super fusion, of HE, a shift




prior ~creas~ ~n EPSP slope loin cO.llKlnly o~.served l?,~_ ~he
storedA.JJces. . ~ . . .
. Seeo d, the cOIIP.uterhed.llleasurtlllenh pr the [PSP
~ , . .
. illPl1t: de 1n the first part of the phIlIlological~h~>Jcter1zatlon··e~~~r~.ent~ r~prese~t:ed'a ~e~3ure' 6r: the
dr"aoellular EPSP-\o'hlch wo,uld not b'~ att:ected by- a' decrease
.~ - , .
.1n ,po'p,ulatlan 'Sp:lk.e' on.s~t }'ate:ncy'.:. In .,th"ese .xperilllel)~:5
superfusion of' NE produc~d '8 ,(gn'incant 'increase' in [PSP
amplitude 1n 6.slices, whereas ",0 eh3"!8e.1I were observed 1n
lP slices, Thus; "in llIere ttlan a third of the slices tr.ue
increases in the ektracellular. [psri' measure were produced by _
NE.
FlnallJ'. to usus directly \(hether the" incruse in [,sp
slope was arhflctual. the effe,ct of NE Wall alao aeasured 0t'!
the .true e.xtracellular EPSP in two slicu. ThUS., following
lIeasurement of the effects of HE on tMe evoked responses·
recorded at the SOli:, the re.cording electrode was Posit.ioned.·
in the outer half of the lllolecu.lar layer end the effects of
, NE on the amplitude of the pure 'extracellUlar EPS'P wu·
measured, In the" 2 slices, whereas NE produce$1 an increase
in EPSP,.slope· of 120S anq ~12S of control, following
s.uperfusion.,with ~E the amplitude of the ,pur,e 'ex,tr~Cellular
EPSP wu increased to 116S and ,112S of ccnt,rol respectively.
Thus in these two slices the increase in EPSP slope
reflected an increase in the utraceilular EPSP truly
."
"---'-'-"----,--'-"-_.-- - --'-;----
produeed by HE. These three. observatio'ns therefore ~-u-ggest
that ·the effects of HE observed on the EPSP Hope were not.
artefactual. However, the -que~t1cin.can only be' definitely
resolved by measuring the' effec,ts~"Of ,~E on the .pure EPS·P' ..',
respons~ r'ecorded either intra- 0'1'" extrac~llU~a'~lY.
Regardin.g the decrease 1n PO.Pul~tion.spike onset If.tericy I
·Observe~ wl,t~ superfusion, of 10 pH HE, th~::ie changes 1! .
differed froCl· the resulti obtained 'during· the do:!e-res:p.~.~,s~,·
experiments. I,n the dose,-response eIPeriment~, althouB!'!' <i,
small deccease in ·onset l,atency was observed with
.. \ -
superfusion of HE, a decrease was also observed with
.' ~ .'.
5uperfusion ot ..the vehic~e solution., However, in ~he
·phys i~1 oglcal"cha r acte rlza ti on exper imen tIl :!h61oifng·N E-
. ,
induced decrea,ses in onset latency, in on~y one out .of
twent~.. eight·· ;~i'~es did superfusion with ;ehicl,e· solution
prOduce. a dtlcre!ilse in onset late.ncy. In, :~er~s;"o{ .neur'onal
eventa, the dec~ease i1. population spike ,?nsei ,l'.ilt:~'ncy
indicated ,that with superfusion of HE. the e,vo'k,~d sctiorl
potential' fir~ng of ·the granule cell~ occu~reci·earlie'r'; or
/Dore synchronoualy, f~llow~ng perfo,rant path ~timulation'"
"Th,e increased population. spike~ alllpl1tlJde, in turn,
'suggested that with superfusion, of NE-a greater number .of
. /
,action potentials were"evoked 1n the granule cells following
per,foran~ path :!timulation.Alternatively:. a greater
current..:could. ·have bee'n. generated by the firing of the same
J].~mb'er' 'o~ 'g;~nuI.E;, cel'! action pot~ntials':either be\lau~e, of
·~ynchr~.rlo~~":n~irigor other factors such as ,'iilcre'as'es in
Th·e ..e~rect·:; of 'NE on the 'different parameters df.· t
. .
.evo'ked· res'ponsea occurre'd with similar time or onset (mea
a~~~0~illate.~r:.4:,5.:min~tes). and time of"peak eireci means'
approxillately .1~ lIl,in~te,5). H\ever differenc,es were noted'.
'F!r"t, .the ef.fect~ or HE.was greater i,n'magnitude on the
populatio,n s"tike:.:.~,ai.~litude· (mean 13' S. of c~ntrol) than' on
the'.exvarie1:0sp ~ea~ure (means '11~-118J, of control),
Se....cond. the effect of N.E on the populap,on spike amplitude
.~e'~er~llY :recovered iate,r '(mean appr~ximately 17 minutes
afte,!' remp.val:' ~of' NE) than' its. effect on, extracellular EPSP
or onset ~a't~ncy' .(~e~ns :'S.5-12Aminuti:is).· Secondary t~ this
'~""difference .in d'~r~tIo:~ .~r effe,ct'. a .greater incidence of
lOn~-lastlnirt.r~~ct,s"(~£,Ii.r'p~ern't ~o minut:esafter remo~al
. '~f NE)' was: 'obser~ed'- f~r:: th~' ~Opu~;tion' ,SPike'.am·Plitude c'4liJ)
tha1 fo'r ex~'~ac~rJ.-uI~~:.:.~~SP 'a'n~ ,on,set}atency. mea"ures (.10~1
.1Ul,' ' , '
Thus, the' ,effect' .Of' HE on e~,tr~cenular EPSP, popu+ation
spike o~et ,lateri.cy· ao'd popblat,ion, spike amplItude developed
with a simllar·Ume-cours'e. However,' the effec~ of. HE on
: :. the' populatIon, 'SPi~'~ amplitude could be differentiated frolll
its effect on' ex'tracellular EPSP measures and popula'Uon
~~~k~" on'se.~: '~a~'e~c;: p~, th'e 'b~s,iS' ~f the re5pecti ve
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,magnitudes and d~r8tions of:'ef',fect. ·1'h~.!Ie observations
suggest that NE prOduced, distinct eHeets on extra'celiular
EPSP and onset latency and .on population -'~pike amplitude.
This 'point 'w111' be further discussed, below. wlt!;l- respect to
the experiments o,n the EPSP slope an-d population, spike
amplitude relationship.
The "effects 'on e~racellu~ar EiPSP measure~ a~d ".'
. ,POPUla.tion spike onset Iatenc·y.-are' the. firs"t' -de.mo,stra~ion:
of: the .erfect of HE !In ttle.!e pa'ramete~'s 'of· the "granule cell'-
evoked response.!!. As men~ioned abqve, A~~'af '{t ,':1. (1979~
and Harle~ et al. (~962) tYPlca.ll:y did· not obs},rve' an
increase _tTlEPSP amplitude rOl,lOwing locus ??er.ul~us
. stimulation and. neither did Neuman".and ~ar~ey, (1983)
following iont.ophoresis of NE. The present rellu!t.s are;.
however, conSistent with mor~ l'ecent. observat.1o'ns of
fncreases in EP::;P slope followi'ng stimulation of' t.he,loc.ull
eoeruleus (Harley, Laeaille & Milway, unpul;llhhed
.~bservaJionS). SimHarly" an enhancement by liE' ·Of the .'J.','
pe!"fora~t. pat.h evoked ext.racellular EPS'P, of t.h"e gPanuI~·
cells. has recently been suggellted by Oa~l, B~iley and·liin~o~
(1%.83). These authora' reported t.hat .t~ incre8lle ;1n·
ext~,cellUI~r EPSP ob~er~e~ ·in fre~~y 'mov·ing ra~s during the
st~ll-alert state r·ellltive to slow-wave sl'eep ~'8S not
present follo~1ng depletion of hippocampal. NE w1th .6~OH,D~.
Therefore, these authors. suggested that the increase.~
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o~,ser,~ed in normal rats ,was me'di~d'bY HE. ,
As'mentioned:"abovej the. effects' on -fife 'pop~lation ,spitke.
ampl'itude are consistent with previ~s reports, of incrllasea
tn' p.?pi.llat~on. sPi~~ amplitude .following locus coeruleus'
atimulatio'n,:(Assa'r-'et d., 1979; Harley' ~t, 8.1., 1982)i:l,nd
,~ontOp.hore;15 'o~ HE" (~eUm8n' &"~ilrl~Y' 1~8,3) '.' .Ho~ev~r they,
are i,ncons.'istent with· ,the i,niti,al' r,eports of suppressant
effects of',HE on spon~aileo'ull and evoked activitL of de[ltate
gyrus cells (~~anis" 19p'l; Segal & Blo'om, 1976a).
·Ihe effect' of N'E' on the population spike amplitude 'in
the'slice <131$) was in the .same· direction and of similar
ma~nitude to' th'at ob,s~rvedl'Ol1owin~ locus coeruleus
stimulation (1~O-150J'of control) or 'iontophoresis of HE
(130-1/jOI) in the ahe'sthetized r.at ~'As3af et .aI., 1979;
'Harley et al., 1982; Neunia~ &'Harley, 1983), H.owever, the
development a'nd subsequent decay of the incr'~ase i~·.··
population spike amplitude was not ·uniform. with
iontophoresis. of !IE, stimulation of 10cuB coeruleus:or'
.BuperiU~l'ion of NE in the slice.
In the iontophoret~c studies. 'following an eject,'lon
perio~, o-! 1.:.2 ~~nutes, the population spike amplitUde
increased s,I,9wly to, a' plateau' over a period of'1!)-30
m.inutes. S~me~ill1es the population spike ampHtude', continued
to increase 'aft~r this pe'riod .and '!'laS ,followed by a>1.ow
" dee·""., heuco (7 "",ey, 1983). With loe"
... -'-' -r"-
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eoeruleu:s :sti.llUllt10~, the first palr.!ns. of loeus coerui:eus.
. and per(oraot. p.at.b" sthulation pr.odu·ced I near peak' inc::rea:5~
in pop~latlon spike ~llIpl1tude (H"a.rle' et ',1. •. 1982)."
,f"ollovlng 5,0 re'pe~lti~ns'of stich pairing" (;.e. over a 10 .
'minute: p'~'r~o~)', wh,en the'p~rforant path was s~llIulat~d ~lone
. .. ,
·t~ ..po~u~atlon .SPike allplitude. w.as still.devBted relathE!',
to 'cl)ntrol 8l~hough ~~:u th.an durll;lg p'alred locus coeruleus-.
pe~forant pat.h stl~ulat1on .. Afterward:!:'; 'either ttle effect:
d,ec~'~ed bac~ \ ..~. Quellne or rellained elevated .'ror 3Q- mlnutN
.(Harley et d~;" "9~2) •. In" he, slIce,' a' ,'1111118r pattt~'n, to
. .
- tha:(·.p~~d.uced by lOcu~ coeruleus S~1II'Ulat10n WI~ observeQ.'" I.
; .. " " -' -'".
: The populat10n ~P1ke allp1i.tude 1nc:r~":5ed re.lattvely· rap1dly,.
after the onut of s,uperftisi.on, and then puked near the end
,of the ~upe~fusion period, ..a.rterwards eUber 'the erfect
. . .
Ifecayed 'bac~ to baseline or decayed.•uch .ore lIlowly al!d
'remained -3iin1f1Cl~tl~ tle~'aied"for 30 minutes, 'The
s11111i'a~~tx of t'he efrect with super'fudon 1~' ibe sli,?,e and
. loc1!!J~erul,u~ .atlllullt1on 'In. vivo sUS:$ests tbat the'·
. ..,
superfusion .~thod'"1n v1tro prov1des I 'gocid approill1llt1on-..of:~
the --eff~~t . Of' ~hY:510ioglCallY releau~.·: NE' ~~ Y'~vo,
r.
'. ~;' ' .
._.-- ......~- -"..-:...-.. : ..~...:..~..:...-,-~- -~ ..: ...".......... "';. ~
and at 39$. of the potentiated ~~'te5 foliowing ionto~horesis ..
of HE: (Heuman & Harley, ;983), followin'g·$.uperf'l;l~lon of NE
they \oIer.e ob,served'll~ '211$ of t.hd s~ices s.h~~ing, ari inc~ease
1'n PO;~la,~lon, spike amplitude. The' lower "incidence ~i long-
1~8\ing effe.c,t,s in the s1'ioewas 'not ~nex~"ected given that"
1n ·vitro.
, . ..
t.here is ~l",a'ys ,~,.prog"rd"ilive metabolic run-down of the
Sl1C~. However .t~e fact that iong,:,ia~ting 'lnoreases,'ln
.,e·v,oked responses'were observe'd' 1~ vitro suggests that the
neuronal"substrate nec·essary· for such.' long-I.uti!!g changes
in neuronal responsiveness, is ,pre;ent, in the's1mpl1f1,ed
slice ·preparation. The IOI,-er incidence observed in vitro,
. I"~ , '.
ma·y reflect the ,absence. in the s~ice of factors, f~c'll1tat1-n.g
the effect,S of' HE inv:i.vo, For example, co-Iocallzst,ion o'f
vssoprenln and' HE: in locus cO,eruleu's cella has been,, .
~uggest.!!:.o:n the bas111" of immunocytochemistry (Carre & Van'
Leeuwen, 1983). Add1tiona'lly, va,~'opre,ssi~ h.as been r,eport~.d
to, potentiate the s.t.1liiul,ation of 'cycll~ AHP,'accumlllstibn
pr~du~ed',by NE: in .mouse hippoc:ampull '(Church, ..1983). Thus
perb.apstttie: presence Inv1vo ~o~nous 'factor: s4ch ,a.~
vasopressin ~h1ch are. co-released with HE or which are under
other ,extrinsic influences faci,litat~sthe,effects of Ht"and





The pharmacolog~cal r:elllllts.,ind.lcate that the effects of
NE on the' EPSP lILope, POpill~t1on·sPik·eonset "lateney.and
. .
pOPul.atlon .splJie ~!JlPl1tude weremediated via lieta adrenergic
receptors; The effech of ~E on the evoked responses were
. iI'··
~ntigOnlI~d by t~e beta receptor 8,ntagonlst tilllolol but .not
Dj' .t~e al~ha receptor a.n1;'agan~st.phentolallline.
Add1't10~<ali'y, sl~llilr effe.cts~ ,to those produced by /(£ were
caused by the beta receptor agonist l:loproter.enol but .not,by
_the ~-lpha receptor agolli~t phenylephrine.
The effect1 ve ~c::oncentr.ati.on of tlmolol. necessary, to
r"l!J1ably a,ntagon1ze. the effect of 1P. pH ~~ loIas found to be 5
.pH. The ~rfect1ve:.caDcentrat1.on of isoproterenol 'neces~ary
to: r.eliably mimick tbe erree,t of 10 ).lli NE was hoted t'b be 1
}JH~ 'The gr,eater potency of isoproterenol .reIati,ve to.
. , .' '.\
norepinephrine 'in pro~ucing' changes 1!'l t/'le granule cell '~
'. . '".
e'vok~d responses fur,tber suggests ,tl:lat these effec~s were
~edia,ted vla.::be~a .recePt~rs (Goodman Gillian et ·al,,~,980).
< The greater potency or isoproterenol resulted ,in effects_
. 'of great.er magnitUde being produ'iied on EPSP slope and
pop'ulation spike' ampl,ltude than lIere produced by HE. WhUe
su~errusion Wlt(is~prote~~noi, did ~ot ~ppear :~o r~~u,l~.ln' a
'. great,~r .incidence of long-~astl,ng e~fe~ts. this question ,lias
no~ 'thoro'ughl~ investigated' ~~ tbepre5ent ~tul1Y. '''SInce • .-
. is~proterenp.,l, is mo~e pl~tent',than NEt it maybe t4iat Shor.j;~r-=-·.
"
i
spike ampl1tud~ could be differentiated in te.rllls. of
mag~ltude and duration of .effect, the effects on botn
par11lileters appeered" to 'be .edated via beta receptors.
Tl.1lo101 blocke,d and. bo~roterenol .lm1cke,d the 1ncr'eue- ill
both EP~P slope .n~ population ·sP.lke npl1tu'de produced by
NE. ·The ·;,,,It,· or, tho ·ix,,;;me",; .;th ;'~~',""'.00"Of th":· .\
alpha' receptor aionht phenylephrine indica ted th~t .some
. .
pe~iOdS'Or' 3u~errUS10n WO~ld pr~dllCe lonB-l~st1~g effects.
In this respect., -Am",.1 and Rowan (I984) lDen,it::ed that
.:superfu31on of hoproter'enol on ell cells .produced increases
" .'
i~ population spike aIIpl1tude's~et1l1le3 last.l~1 up to 2,'
hours. Alte~nat.1vel", a IIOre 'se.leetlve beta.; 9r beta-2 .~ .
. ad'r;nergtc agonist could be neces38r~ to cause "the iol.\s-
.lallting effects In, t~e' dentate 8)'fU3.
Although' the ~ffects -or HE on EPSP slope and 'popu!litlon
"",- ..




,eo.pared to the ~eta-llledlated effects,. the alpha actions
were',of shorter duration arid: small,e,r magnitude, Thus. 1,"ith
superfuslon, of NE, 'the beta..-:~edlated~efC'ects' ~redo'minated
a~d ,increase,s ,1~, EPS~ 'Slope~J~~- population' spike ~mPl;t:Ude'





Th~ present dem,onst.~ation of ·be'ta-me,Uated. increae.s in
population spike amp~itUde produced.tty NE ·~o.nfirmed the
prel~lllinary.evi~ence o~ Illarley'and Neuman '(1.980) that the
inerea'ses, in population'spike ampl.1tude produced 'py
lontophoresis of NE ~ere m~diate~ by beta: receptors. ,The"
pre.sent data are al.so: c~nsistent with the b'eta 'rece'p,tor
.edi.ated inCr}!ase 'in' population spike amplitude (M:uell~r et
' .. al., 1981; Marciani et ,al., ;~84') and the beta-mediated.
inereil.se' in evoked firing (Madhon "Nicoll, 1982; Haas &
._-":...-.. Konnerth,' 1983) ,observed in hippocampal CAl ee11s.,'-'However
the presen.t data provide t!'1e fi.rst'·demonstration that the
media~ed via beta 'adrenergic receptors.
Hence the resul~s indicat.e that the 'physiological
effects' of HE' on the e~oked re"po"."es of }he: granule ,cell.s
o'f t!)e'~ent~te gyrus are predominantly mediated by beta
receptors. I.n contra~t, the physiolog~cal effects of NE on',
the evoked resp.on.ses of the pyr,amidal cells, of the CA 1
. .' '. I
region ap,pear·to b'e mediated Via both alpha and beta
receptors '(H~e1ier et; a1., 1?8.1). Thus between ,the two
r~g10ns .. there appears to .b·e a dl.ff;r~nce'·:ln terms ,of
weighting" or' ralat\ve' strength,' of alpha vs be.t'a mediated
.effects, ' In .c'ontra,jlt,to the physiological results,
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radiol1gand binding studies indicated that, whereas a
rel.at1vely equal d~Sity ,orb_eta receptors aTe found in
, Ammon's horn and the dentate gyrus, 30J more alpha binding
si tel' .;;re presen.t in the dentate. gyr.us than';1n -Ammon's, horn
(Crutch~r& Dav1.s, 1980).. The present results suggut ~h.at
the h1gher ,density of" alpha b1n~,~~g ·s.i tes in. th,e dentate
gyr.us repr~,~nt~. a relatively ina~t1Ye populat1on of "
recep,tora If they are 'sltua~ed on. ranule cells.
Alternatively:these receptors'coula be situated on n.eurons·:
other than the granule cells, or 0." gl,1al cells, wh1ch may
._ --'-,_.__~ ~ot_ .affect evo~ed.:...p..Q..t.',1Jl.tl,.!tJ......p_aJ:.a...m_eters 11L.th.A.-JJke_~. _.:......~;::-:­
.·p!."eparat·ion..
The resllits ,of the experim,ents examining the popul_atio.n
sp1:ke a~p~itu"de meas~r~ as a function of the .EPS? slope
indicat'ed that the increase in' the EPSP slope produced by ME
was no~ 'Of a sufficient Illagnitlfde to account for the
~bserved increase in population spike amplitude. Thus it
'was conclUded that. HE pr·~duced.dist1nci:. e'riecta on EPSP )
slope and" population' spike 81lpl1 tude.;
,lIe.gr~ss~on' ana'~Yses~perm1t.,ed.aQuanUt.at.ive a. ssessment ...
of the contribution or each factor to the observed inerease






increase. in the EPSP s~ope contributed to a lIean ot 111S,ot
"Uie .increase in population spike- amplitude. Cprlse'quently a' ~
; '.. , -.
was due to other' extra synaptic tactors.
'Therefore it is conc~uded tha't 'rou.a"hh -50S of; the effect.
<?f.'NE on the pertorant p~th eV~ked .firing ot .the·"gr,~ule:
cells' 1'5. due. to a<enhanced excitatory ·synaptic aetivati~n
of the g:.allule- cell-s (efJ:ect on ext,racellular EPSi! .easure).
The~fning 50l is due to. other e~:ects 'or HE on .the
granule celh..whlch re"sult ~lther in' a itven extra.cellular
____·J·E'esLP.t.O.d.u~c.in&._Lgr_~_ate,Lfitlng-Of-\actioILPo.teI'rt.1.als.-by.....t'le
~r:~lllile cells, or in a greater ~urrent beln~ generated b;.
th.e· ~ame. numbe,r of action 'potentials flred by ,the granule
Cl~llS. 'Thh P?inl 'wlll b.e '~urthe~ discussed in -the nex~
.section ~tth regards to the result~ on antidromic 'responses.
The~e re~~lh further em~haslze the need for ."careful
. ·.onttoring of ext~.ce1.1ular EPSP .nauru ·in ;ssessing
.changes 1~ gra?ule cell evoked responses. The pre~ent '
results sll.ggest that a previousl" u~de.on5trated increase 1"fl
the utracell.uhr EPSP 'eo..~oneni ~f the pertorant path
evoked responses produced by NE, acc'ounts for roughly half.
of the effed of HE observed on the population spike
Cl,omponel)t.
It should be noted that if t~e dec,rease in the
popula.tion !pike onse.t latency. ~as .~auslng an artera~tu'al
~. , :
'0 ,,1 "'" , _.. ~
percentage' of' population spike inc'rease indl,lced by' NE would
be affecte:d. The results, in that case, would o,ver-estimate
the 'percentage of the papula'tion 3pike increa3e that could
be accou'nted for'.by the increase in EPSP slope. Given the'
. magnitude: of the <;Inset la'tency change us~allY obs~rv.ed with;
3uperfusion ,of HE,' the ovi:rl".est.imate woul'd approximately be
of 5-101. -:-,.
"e;rrect:j 'ofNF: QD 'ant 1 drQmi cally eVOked rgsP9n:les
Th.e, result3 of 'the experiments on anti~romic sqm\Jlation
of the granule:cells' showed that, 'in contr·ut. to' the effect
on orthodrolllic~lly evoked responses, 'superfusion of' 'NE 'did
not cause, an increase ,in the antidromic population spike
amplitude. These ~esu1ts suggested that the increase in
orthodromic PopUla~ion s.p~ke amplitude produc,e~ by HE was
nC!t due to. voltage-d~pendentmembrane .changes occurring at
the SOlll,a sinc'e .-such changes wo~ld a130. have resulted.1n an
increase 'ii:! the antidromic population spike amplitude.
In te'rrl3 of ne,uronal changes ~~oduced lIy NE these
experiment:! help clarify the' changes resulting in- a distinct
increase' in popUlation 'spike, amplitude. As' mentioned i"n th'e
preceding sect~on the ~.ncrease in orthodromic population
~p'ike.amPI/tude.could arise 'either fr.om Ii 'greater l:urrent
fl0'1'1.n8 across th~ SOIII .embr~~e as I. r~,ult or a greater .,...
number o.!' Ict1~n po~enili1~':S b!~n.g. ~~n~rated brthodr~calh
In the granule cells or from a ~reat~r current bl1nP .
generat~d acro'ss the· ~OIIa mellbrane" by the same nUliber of' .
actio~ potentials' gene;ated In:granule" ·~ells.
ilow~ver:the Intld~OlIlc population spilce ~J!I.Pl1tude·
.:re~re~~:n't8 th~_.curre;n.t. now,ing a:~r~~s the ~oma.llellbriile a:!f i
'.:r~s·u,~t' of' '~he~OlDat16 1~Ya51on'~f ,ail,tl0n'pot';en~1ilS ~Yoked
an~ldromlcallY 1~ granule 'cell axon",
.T.hu,,-. 8oS,stim!nr; that the ann'Q[olllc "timulat.lon· evo'ked a,
. rela~.lveiy ~on:5t.~t· numb~r of ac:tlo~' pot~nt1ala, if'· th~
. effects. o·r. J(~ 0\ t~e ~rthod:rc.ic POPull!tton, spike .,had a.risen·
rrom a greater current being generated by the, sa.e nUilber or
. .
action potentials in gr'an~H; cells;'th'e anH'drOli~c
popu18U'on .:!pike should have been altere"d in the sallie .anner
as the orthodromic, one. The resulh indicat'ed that this was
not the cue, and it is suggested that tbe dbtinct. ,lnc'rease
produced. by HE on the orthodrOlllic population 'splke ~.?lit~d~
ari3es frOlll a greater number 'or action potenthla being
generated. by the granule cells .to the ·synaptic input.
The'resulh or antidro.mic stilllulition also ShO~ that a
commonly observed effect of .NE on·the ant1droll1c pop·ulation.
spike amplitude illS a slllill de~reue of '!ho~t duration.
Thu3 it would appear that part of 'the. action or liE on the























population 5pike a~Plitude arhing from changell,taking place





Actfyity_1ndependence Or HE effecU'
The re5ults of these exper1ments indicated tha,t
following supe.rfuslon !with, NE" sutlsequently ~voked -granUle
eell_ respon3es \oIer'e inereased- whether or not the perforant





These experiment! lrfdirectly showed t.hat all pefforant.
path inputs, to the granule' cells, regardl1!!55 of whether' they",
were active or n~t dur1ng the period of'app'Ucation of' HE,
lIer'e~'prOba~lye:nh'a~ced folloWi. superfu5i~n 1I1th HE', 'Thus,
coot18uity 1n tille betlleen synaptic ae,thation' and the
pr~~en'ee 'o~ tiE may not' be' n~~e~sa'ry fO'~ ,the d~Vel~'~,en't 'of,
the effects' ~f 1\£ on the granule cell, UQ,ked'resPoMe.
, ,,- ,
The prese'nt results confirmed S'i~li~,r c'on?l'us:lOns of
Karley' et a1. (1982) who sh_owed that ,'0 Hz stlmlilat10n of
locus coeruleus neurons produced an inCrease in the
amplitude of the population 3pike-evoked,atl0 3eco'nd
-'intervals during and subsequent to locus'coeruleus
stimulation. in this In,stance, contIguity in tIme 'betwee'n
the ,perforant, path evoked response and loeus"cperuleus
stimu~ation lias not necessary', for the, de';e),oPment of 'the
effects of' HE.
. The presel!tupe'riilents addition~llY de~'onstrated'that
the ef~l!cts of NE,on, the EPSP slope measure'lIe.r:e,,~~tIY.1ty-:,
1n,dependent,.
In the pr,es..!nt a,etidtY-independence: experIments, 1ong-
. .
lasting HE effeots lIere not observed and therefore', the
activity-independence of long':'lasting HE'eff'e'cts w~s not
1I35essed, Further exper111ents should addre,ss ,this quel!:tibn
sine~ the demon'stratton of. aetivity-de:perident iong-Int,hi










demonstr'ation .would provide a model:·'o.(. n'eur'Otran'sm1 tter..,
. .;. . ' '.. -..~ndue.ed lon,g':la.sUng associative changes. in., neuronal
. ',".
Whereas' applica t10il :·ofiiE,. 'produced 'lnc·~ea~ea.·in ihe
.J:'e.rr:ora~t path, 'e~oked" 'r~8ponse~ I aupe~fusion' ,;'ith' 5~Hr
caused, decreases in,. the' ~voked respon ..:;es. It vas 'observed
that 25 pH 5-H~ g~'neral.iy' produced' decre~ses. in ,EPSP slope,
popula'Hon S:P1ke'~mP:l1t!J~e .' and population"Sl'ike On3et
r~:5ponsiveness 1n mammalian CNS~
.,",
"Effeptll of aerMoo10 no e"vOkc'd re3poMu
"
.....
',' ' .... ,'" .
. latency which were: ~f'sh~rter duration ,than the chan~es'
1.13I.1a11y obser~e'~' W.i:th::NE'·, ,Som~t.imes the' decrease 1n
'. I?opulation sP1k/:8mpIH~de,wu' preceded by a transient
." ' " '. . .
increase and on som~ 0.cca310n;\ the decrease was follow?d by
an "increape .•• _
.TheSe result:...:'prov1de.··.t.he:, q.,rst demonstration of, the
effect of dt'rect .appl.i~~tl~n of:' '5-HT on'the' perforant path
evoked.. fi~l,d,:~e5Pol\se~·'of'··th,e gra'nule cells'. The'se resu.::s
are consisten.t with th~,.intracell\Jlar observations of Assaf
, " ".'. . .. .
. et a~. (198"t~)'who;.rel?0r-te'd" inhibition Of, gr~nule ."cells 'with
lontoPI'I~resls ,o'f 5-Hi,and' who suggested' that:5-HT produced
superfusi.on ·of· 5.:.·HT.
. "
The 'pr'eseilt observations of9l~crea3~d' evoked respons~s"
"':'th~ pre"sence ilf-5.:.'HT the EP$P' ~lope and population spike
~mPlitude of the.perforailt 'p~th' e'v·oked. responses W?Uld' be
r~duc~dl a.s'was observed in . tHe present experiments w'ith:
2JII '
Such a mechanIsm of., action 'woul_d ~redtct t~at:. 1n,membrane.
11.' , , ,.- .'." .
: with sup~rfusioh,of 5-HT app~ar. to· .contradict the
observation ,of 'A~saf and Hiller ~197e) 'Of increas'ed
population spike amplitude foll~wing raphe stimU~iltion·:.
. They' sugge:!itifd that. th1,s: increase resulted from ~h,:'
, inhib'it~ry aCti.on 'of'oS-HT' on the granuiecells.~ Howe,ver the
Qbse-rva~i~ns'of d~·~~ea.s~~· ~voke~ respons,es w1~h·.5.,.HT· ,;
superfu~lon pre'sent~d ~ere l'~nd furt.h~r, supp~rt to the
'proposal o~ Srebro et a1. (,~.96~)'Ui,at "t~e inc';ea~e, In: e~oked
responses following raphe stimulation is. 'non-serot'onergic',
since in ,their hands· this"....:iricrease was stiil, 'obser:ved"
, ". "
An Increase in the granule cell's population spike'
.' , .
ampHtude was s~metimes, obse~ved 'to foll~w the .1nithl '.
• ' • 0
decreas'eo p'roduced by 5-HT. 'This response is .similar to the
relative-i-y- long duration (3D-liD m~nutes-)" f~cll1tiltion which
. . ".
lias been' reported to £-0110'01: an in1 tiel." p~r.rod of s~p"press16n
of unit activity in CAl cells 'aner .superf-usion of 5-HT'
.' .
(O~makhov &,Bragin, 198~)'."" Thus '"it"would app~ar that some
"'Of ihe 'actio~ of se'roto~ln 0ll the granuie c~l~s as on CA3
, ..
_ 2.15
'PJri.mfdal cells 118y be lIore complex ·than :sillple inhlbl tion.
. . - .: ..
.' .. .
" !Ior,\duncrg1¢ action, in the dentate ortis
In sUIlmar)',. the resulto pC'esent'ed here lr,dieaie .thl!t-,
norePinePhrine' pro·d~C~.s distinct' ·effect~.··~n...th'e· re'spo~~es' b~.· .
that In.2111 of the ~l3es the increase in noked firing
p.rodu.ced ,by HE is long-lasting. finally, .noreplnephrin·~vas
also observ.ed to ~.ollet1l1u .p~oduce:a HlaU' deereue. in
evoked. response which wu".edhte'd:..liL a~phi receptors. It'
wa; ·.su8ge';t~d that these relat1vel"y weak alpha mediated
.effects.are taking" place at ~he. soma membrane.
Tn,e present experiments 41-d not attempt -to- oharacterize .
. .
further the meohanhm of action of NE,on the granule cells,.
Clel!-rly, intra~ellUlar stu~ies ar,e.needed· t'o re~~lve. '~h1s
. quellt~on:•. In thill' reg~rd the ,present experillent.! prov'i.de a :~.
lIluch .needed .physiological and, p~a.r1ll8~bl.og'ic:al
ehar~eter1:iat1on of the efhets.,.of HE 1n the alree
. r
. pr~paralio:n:· Given that'"intracellular------,tudies o~ Ir~nule'
Cell.!l·~an~be .ore us·ily achieved in the lIlice prep.aration:.
than in vivo, the characteriza'tion oi~ the 'effects ~f HE .
obtained here. a!t'o.uld prove lr.Ieful in designing the
!IP'propr"iat~' intr~'~ellUlar's~udies on t~'e:' cellular mechanism'
or aclio'n,of HE.
, .,
However, Ilechanisms of Icti,on of 'HE whIch. have 'been
, . . .
dellonstrated elsei.ihe.re in the eNS could account for the
. , .. ~
observed incre'ase In ·the granule ce~l evok,ed responae' if
they t:ook.. place in the dentate .Iyru·s.
\: F1rs~. DOlPh!.n "(19,82) repor.t.~d. th~t norepinephrln~. PI'
the beta':2 agonist salbutall~i. pOtentiated the potassium-
evoked release of .glutallah fra. rat cerebellua. If_HE
pr.oduced such a .potentiation of the synaptic rele.se, of "
". glutnl'ate froll. the perforant path, fibers in the dentate
s·,rus,· then With superfusion of HE one would observe an.
" increase· in th.!: synipt.ie .•.ctivat~on of· the. Ir',nule c:11s
fellowing perforant path~stilllulati'qn. Indeed this w.as an
~rrect of HE' obs'erved here' in the dentate gyrus.
,5econ'~, HadisQn .nd HiCO~} "(1982) and Haas and Konnerth
(19.83)" reported ·that. norepinephrine applied ~o hlPPoc8llpal
. 'pyramidal cells produced an i'l'lcrease in evoked firing ~ia a
. . -.
deereaae in the .calci~m-dependent potasaiull. oonductance
medi.atins the late hyperpolarization. This beta-mediated
'effect has be!::n referred' 't;d, by Hadl:fo'n a~d Nic~ll <198'2"> as
216 .
. ...., .
a' 'de~rell!ent in spike ac:coa.mod:aUon. If' NE produC~d,su5~.a -
decre.ent.in ~p.ike· aeeollodation i.n granule' cells, then w~t~
superfulliori of:NE one would observe "an iri<:rea.se in evolu~d
., .' ,
" firihg fo~l~wing,perforant path .1Itimulatio,n:' In ·th-is
report. such·.an. effect was observed' in the 4ent~te' gyrus
. .'
,0yperpOlar.izat~on 15 .not obs~r:ved r,ol~ololing antidrOlllic
stimulation' (Ttla1.mann & Ayala, 1982), the.la'ck of
" "",'
fa~nitatory ,effects: of NE on the antidromic respon-?e.s
.' .
·ob.';erved in, thi..s repor:t furtber: .supports thi.s hypothesis,
" Therefore; :~.~ ill sUgusted.'tha~ ;~~s~ tw~ bet!l:~~d~ated
. eff.ects of HE shlnin '.to occur ~l.s~where in the CH~ :eO\l'ld
. .
..!'~~ount for the observed beta-lll~aiat.eQ erfec~s of NE on the
. ~rlnuie Cel~ evoke~ res.ponses.. Although there" is .no d~ree.~
. ·;ev~denee .that these, ceJ..lular actions of tiE are oceurr:ing'in
.. ' . .
,~.. ttte ,den'ta't'e gyr.us, the')' ,pro'.id~. S' Pil.r1l1110nio~s ~~p'lanat1op
of the effectll .observed. However, yet undemon.strated
a.etions. or HE lilly instel'd take 'place i'n the den'tate gyrus'.
, , ' .
Hypotheticall"y, the effeet of )IE on the EPSP meuure could
be c.aused 'by an-1nerease in. th~: sensitivity, or 1n the
i,"ull~er, of receptors for the e,llcitatorY.'aillino',acid
"~eurot,rs.~~mitter·.fn the .perroran(p.ath, :u'ternativelY; .the
~trec!: ~ould ~arise from membrane chang.es taking"place in the
,de~dr1tes ~f .the·granUl.e, C!~ll.s, In -turn the e.!fect Of HE on







- , tak'lng place at ,th'e spike in~t1ation segmentrel!ultlng in !!
lower firing threshold' for the granule cells:' The,
population spike incr,ease could also b'e caused by iacto~s
iricrea~in'g"the coupling' betveen synaptic dri v~' and 'action
, ' , '- '. ,,'
pot1?ntial Oring: ,Such an increS:le in coup;ling has, been
~u'~~~"~t'~d' by Mueller et al'. (1980 t~ acco~nt for the
',:",,-,',':,', , " ,.- ,"
- fa~il~tlitory ,effects !Jf NE' on 'hippocampal pyramidal cells~ ,
" WU\,respe'ct"to ,~h~ weak aIP~a-medlate,d:,~ff~cts 'of N'E
otiserved ,!?n the granule cells, any .of the'nume~ous
mechanisms of. action,of the. suppre's,nnt effect.s of HE,
" ,",.- '", ,
conductance (~egal; .:1981) ~,r a':decrease'in an?malous
'rectification (Langmoen,et,ar:-,1981), '90uld result!n the
, ',' .. ",
weaksuppreuan't effects of HE observed'in :th~ dentate
gyrus. Among.-these mechanisms of act'ion, .only. ~he, increased
potaBsium co~duct~nce observed by, North and Yoshimura (1984)
in spinal, neu~ons has been shown to be med,18ted'vi'~ al~ha'
receptors.
As m~J1tioned .1Ibove', although" thes'e pro,posed mec~8nisms




intracellular: .,s,tudies a~e needed to· directly, reso.lve these •
questions.
A r.emarkable asp.ect of the :effec,t,s 'O~·.N-E 1n :the dental'e'.
i!:~rus 'is' the ab.1l1ty ·t.o produce'lo'ng~last1ng physiologlc'al..
changes 'in' th~ gi"an~i-~ c'e~ls: " ~ith' ,the dem?nstra:t~'~~In
humans. tha~' ~h'~, h1PP"o'campa~for~ation maY"~e 1nvOlv.ed in the
es:tabilahm~nt."of long-term l!Iealorl'es '(Scovllie &: Milner;
195n:'-·~n.act1Ye area of ~e.s~arc.h haa be in to 'try to'
identify the .nel!r'onal· sUb~tra,t'e,in. the hippocampal formation
,:Cor t<hls memor.y process: ,rhe.pr1m~ry, requirement f'or .!:·ucl): a
. n~ur:onal:. ~,ubstr.a~e 13 :tli'at ·'the:,n'~~.roriiY.chang'~s.":be 'lOl!~~
lasting in nature. With the demonstration by al'i.!ls'and Vomo
(~973.l aond Bl1s~ ~nd GardliF-Medw'ln (1973) .that long-lasting,
.cha~ges in SYnapti.c effi~acy' 'arepr~d~ced in the. dent.a~~
granule cells folloWing high-frequency s~imu~at1'on oC 'the
.... ':".', '.' .. -.
perforant path, ·the pben?lllenOn of lo.n.g-terll poten~tiaUon'has
been suggested as a' neur~nal substrate :Cor. lllemory (ormation
(Swanson et aI., .1962). In' fact, since it.!! demo'nstrati?n,
long-term pote~tlation has been re'garded as the only ·type ·o~
long-last1l!g 'ch'ang'e occurring ,in ~he hippocampa~ CormaU0I'!_




.H.o~e~.er, the'rec"ent demonstration by Neuman ,and Harley
("1983) t.ha,t lontoPhO';.eSll1. of HE produces .long-.lastl"ng
Incre;sses In", perf,orant path evoked responses Im1{ca.ted th&t
long-lasting changes "iri synaptic e'rficaey in the hlp'po'cam"pal
f~~mation 'could a;30 be p'rod'uced by'oth~r"PhYS1010g1'C~'1
) -' , ",
means. Harley et a1. (1982) have confirmed these result.s
. I .
:~nd s'hown' that. tiE relea'sed" physiologically by locuS'
coej.:uleua 'st1niulation 8180 produces long-lasting. changell 1n
gran~ie cell r~sponses. The pr'esen,t report .. fur'-ther confirm"
. . .
the genUine' long-lasting effec~s "of: HE and extends them, by.
showing that superfu~lon.of ~E also, produces long-lafiting
changes' in .synaptic efficacy 'in .the in vitro'slice
prep~ration; Furthermore, the present results indicate that
the .'long-laSting effects of HE a~ mostly 's~en .0.11 the. e~oked
firing of the granule cells. However, occ·ssio.rially ,they are
'also observed' on the evoked synaptic .activation •
.T.herefore, b'e'c.ause of ".1 ts, ab1li ty ,to produce lqng-
.l.asting changes in' synaptic:- efficacy, . NE-.induced 10'n-g-
laating potentiation' (Neuman .& Harley;' 1983) satbfie'';,'the
prim,sry reql,li~ement of, a neuronal m,ode~,.or meni.o~y fo'r~ation.
Thus, NE':'ind'u~ed long-las't'fng potent~sti6n provides an
al ternate' neuronal ·model of memory formation to ,~ong~t-erm-"
~'otentiati<1n.
Indeed, ·HE-ind.uced long-lastin~ potentiation closely




pr~d.uced: by serotonin in 'APIY,.ia which is ttioughtto be the
neurpn'al correiate of cla'~ical conditioning' 1n that
pr,eparation tCarew, Hawkins & Kandel, "'983;, H~':Ikin,s. Abrallls,
Carew & Kandel, 1983; Walters ~ Byrne, 1"983). Thu~, NE-"
1.nd~ced J.ong-!ilsting p"ot~nt1atlon Dlay repre,'ent a lQammalis'n
CNS'anal0'g~e which'has evolved frotll ,an, evolutionarily 'earfy
monoalline_.Betion;
However ,at the present time, fl;lrther, e~per~nients are .. ~
needed at th,e physlo1og~car and "behavioral", level to test
these hy'p'odieses. It snould be noted th.at the long-last'1ng
changes taking place during NE-fnduc~d lon,g~a·stin.g
potentia,tion and th08~ occurrl~g during .frequency-induced
long-term potentilitlon may be related •. Bliss e't a1. (1g83)
• . J •
'reported ,that long-term potentiation ~,f. the extracellular~,
EPSP. of the dentate granule cell,s, is, r'~duced bJ( 50$ in. rats
depleted'of Hntth-reserpin~ or 6·--:OHDA,., Such results
suggest'a 'relationship' ..between HE a~d long-term
221
potentiation, ,
Although HE-induced long--:lasting :effec~s have been
reported mostly in the dentate, gyru~, others have recently
observed similar Change3 '~n other' reg·ions. Armstrong-James
an~ F'OI (19.83) reported,that SOlll~. ~eu_~ons 'of the 'deep layers
'Of ~at prillary somatosensory cortel' respond~d to low levels.
oC'iontophoresis of· HE wi thO an incrl~ase in ,spontaneous
firing rate ~hicp lasted for uP'to one hour: •
... /
. :/ , ... ,' ..
··1
More recently, Anwyl & Rowan (198-') noted that bath
application of isoproterenol pro'duced i"ncru'ses l.n the
popula't1o'n spik~ a.plitude ;, CA1 pyrallidal C~llS in vitr~"··
' .. " '. . ,
,which lasted up t~ 2 hours, In co.~:ra~tJ ..O~her
inve~tigator3,whO have ~ppl1ed ME tc? .CAI·cells and hiilVe
ob~erv'ed. facllitBtory efrect~'do. not report 10~g-last1lJg.
effe~ts (Mueller et a1., 1981; Had'isan ,'Nicoll, '19'82; Haas
, Konlferth, 1983)', "Since' Anwyl' Rowan' (1984) obs.erved
long-lasti".g ch.angeS with a beta receptor agonis~J th~ lon.g·-
lasting erhct3 not observed by others may have bee,n :~asked .. ,.




pr9d~ced by WE on CA 1 cells.
Finally in the cerebeli"um, Hichael et a). (1983)
observed"" that theiracl11tation ~r GAB... inhib~torr 'responses
produced b,. IE released by iontophoret1~'ally ~pplied
amphe~alline can last ror 60.lI:inlites. Thb'last repdrt
indicates .t.hat HE .can racll,1"tate inhibi~Ory ruponses as
well IS excitatory ones ror long periods •. '
I. .Norodre,,"" ["n,"o, 1D the """e gy",
,.
As mentioned above in the ~ntroduct1on it is generallY. 'j
. . .
thought ,that there ,i~,e rour major excitato'ry inP!-lts t? the
,_' dentat~ gyrus: ~errorant path, assoeiat.!onl!l ri,ber s , :t
COlDlI!l~su~al ribers 'and septal. projee~lons. Whether .the
.~ :.
hypothala.i-c afferent3 are ezcitat,Ory or inhibitory ,rert~in3'
cOlltr.oversial.
Bu_ed -on e1ectrophysiological ·uped.ents in awake
. . .
.fr~.e1Y~1Il0~in.g·rats.•~ Winson (19~ri) :had .suggested t.hat the two
prahl" stem affer!!nts to the dent.ate gyrus' ezert 1I0dulatory
. InOuences on the granUl~ oell·s··elcltab~l1ty•. ;~u~, by
their actio,n on the 'granule cells it- 'was suggested that
-rap~e and :locus coeruleus n'uc~e~ .1Il0~ulat·e'the, 'tran'stdi~elon
throug~ the' dentat~ gyrus w~lch .arises frail activation ~f
other inputs to the granule' cells.Su~h a mechanislll vas
suggested to accou!1t for t.he variationl! in neur!?nal
, transdssion obierved in the dentate gyrus during different
behavioral statel! (Winson" Abzug, 1978; Vinson, 1980).
However in the light or recent' evidence this suggestion
needs refor.llulat.!ng: First, it was assumed that locus
c;oeruleus an~ raphe influences ~n the 'granule ceUs'were
.. .
tonic.in. nature (Winson, 19M) ..But recen~ evidence
indiciltes that locus coeruleus neurons are.lIso activated
'Pha'3icallj (Fo~te et .1. ,"1980; .hton.,.J~nes '.810011, 1981b).
Thus the infli:!ences of 10,eus coeruleus on the peniate, gyrus
have ,to be con~idered- no't' only in te~lDs of·t!Jnic in~luences:
according' ,t~ behavioral s.tat,e" b~t also 1'n terms of 'phasic




S~corid,. it was .assumed th.t both the ~eroton.rgl~.input I, i:·
from ,raphe and the' noradrenergi~ input ,frc;>m 'lO?US' coerulElUs
were inhibitory in naturl'i (W.inson. 1980). How·ev.er the
pre"ent re",ult" and those of 'other" '(A"saf e.t a.l., ,1979;
Harley et al. f, 1982; Neuman & Harley •. 1983) indicate that
the noradrenergic input from 10CU3 coeru1eu3 .is facilitatory
in nature. rhus the lIIodulatory acU,on, of. the .10C;U3
coeru1eus 'on the granule ce.llsre"ults in iricreas.ed .neur.ona.l
tral)3111issiOn in the dentate gYr~s:. ". lri'"co'ntra3t the ~cti?n
of the "erot~nergic input from raphe nuclei causes II
decrease in n.euronal transmission in. the dentate area.
In'reformulating Wipson's h'ypothesis (1980) ~f a
mod.ulatory func'tion of the brain stem afferents on neuronal·
transmission through the dentate .8.yrus, the.se factors must
be taken into ae,count,· :rus, the ~nfluence of ,the raphe
nUclei resUlb----tn a decrement in neuronal transmission whll~
that of the '~OCU3 coerul.eus·. produce3 an increment in
. tran3mission. This modulatory 'influence n'ot only ·OCCllr."
during the tonic activation of these nuclei- but also asa
function of their phasic activity .
. The experimental evidence of "'inson & Abzug ,(1978) of' an
increased population spike i1mpl1tude during slow-wave "leep
does not appea.r con"istent ~:r. th the proposal since" the t~~/c
activity of the locus coeruleus is low in this' behavioral
state.. (hton-Jones & Bloom, 198'1a). Yet the e.tracellular
EPSP increase ob"erved during t.he ,,~ill-alert "tate (Winson
r,·
&. Abzui, 1978) 13 con'~13t!!nt vith t'he hypoth'ub , since ..Uie .
locus coer~l.eus·i;s 1Il0~e :.ctiy~ 1nJ;hb be~1V1C!ral staie I
Uston-Jone~ 'i Blo~, 1981a).
As' noted ~bOYe, the.se chan'~es in ~Y?ictd 'respons~s dU~in8'
"different behavioral sbtea", represent ch~nges ar1-s.1ng, frOil
. ' .
changes in tonic activity, Recent evidence suggest; that a
mor~ functi.on~.lly ,illlportant 1II0dulat~,ry role f~r the locus
. coerul,eus 'may"arise 'froar' its .Pl1~Sic. activity" (Aston';J~nes &
Bloom, 1981b). Thereto.'"e,·a more appropriate te~t at the
hypothes.h·.would inyolve monitor1ng the pertorant path
i!vo~ed res~ohs,es in'Q.w~k~. animals during -the prese~~a.tlon of
arousing sensory st~.ul1 W~iCh produce phasic activation .of
: the locus coeruleus.
The ob:servation that NE produce-a. long-lasting effects on
the g!,anu~'-e cells further suggests that a tranaien'; phasic
"activa~ion of the'locus coeruleus couid produce long-lasting
change~ in neuronal tr.anslllbsion through the dentate g~r:us,
Thus, the phasic modulatory influence of the locUS coeruleua
on neuronal trilnsllli,;aion lIight be .considered to be l0!lg-
hsting in nature in Salle circulllstances,
It should be emphasized that these functional interences l
are based on experilllental work on.perforant path evoked
transmission in the dentate gyrus. Betor'e general1z~ng to
other inputs: further experiments are needed to test' whether
. ., .',
NE and 5-HT also affect the 'responses evoked' from activation
.,~.
of c0Cllll1ssural, auociational, septal and hypath.lallic
----affe~ent;; It shol.ll~ also be n:5n~ed -'!be~er HE and. S-HT
lll~dulate the action of, other intrin:!!ic ll'eurotran~.ltters
(GABA~' sUbstanc~ P, etc ... ) 1n the dentate gyr,~s.
IAnother:'i:'spect of the action .or HE IIh1ch requ11"'elI '
further' ~harscter1zat1on 111' order to a.s~ess 1ts f.unct.1ona~
'1D1Pl1Cat~,on~'.~r~ the lOn'~_lasting err'ect~' "f .·~E.:" A.
c~ar.~t.eriza~1on of ·the factors· ..neceuary t;;: 'the' r'eliable.
e5tablhhmen~':~f lon.g-l,nting '~.ffe~~~·1~... p~rt'1~~~'~rlY·
. needed ... Hore' specif1cally 1t' would be, ver'y fnforine:t,ive ·to
. . ," '.
de.ter:-mlne if the' long~ll3.t1·ng cl1ariges pr~oducef by HE. are
a/~oci.~.t1:ve,"or:act1Y1tY~depend~nt. '~n nstur.e •
.,
NQradrenergic' c9ntributi9n to blppQl:;apma) (unptlgn'
"
Winson ~nd j,b~ug (1918) have sU~gested that '1;~'e'"'
. .
·_·Ph1S101~g1c.al ,ru~ct1oo I?f the denta~e g~rus is to pro,1de a
I.ting pro.cess regulating the flow of. inforllla·tion thro.ugh
the h1PPocllilpal forllation. THus depending. on its -,st~"te'of
activation- the gallng .Of the dentBte-81ru.s.wo;fd v.rY·from
belPS "open and allowing unres't~icted traoSlliulon of,
, "',', .'.info~matlo~ ,through to CA3 neurons, to b"e1ng 'closed' apd




l!Iodulate" ne'uronal'tran3m19s1on thr.ou~h. it and thus 1n
'conjUnction with other modUlatory influences' to' !!djUst. ~uch
a gat,ing ",process .. 'Since- HE .was found to enhan'ce,' evoked
responses, it Is, suggested that it; would' enh!!nc;e the-flow of
informati.on' ihr"oUgh 'the .dentate to CA3 and,'thus' adjust the
. gating process to a,.m?re ,open ·setting .
.In terms or plPPOC3[11pal behavioral function, as
mentioned allov,e, O'Keefe and Nadel (1978; 19,79) ~av.e
sug"gested that the hippocampal formation is involved in
.'spatial/cOgnitive llIapPl·n~. Thus if one t"ranspotles from
'PhY~101og'lcal function .to· behavioral fundion, it 5ug,gests
-,<i' _.;. -.~".
th";t th~ noradrenerglc 1npu~ -to ,the dentate gyrus mOdulate~
th,e f~ow_:.:>.r proce'!si,ng·.of spatial 'infor~at1on through" the
dentate area. In 'this lI!anner,ac:"~va~i6n o'f"t,he
rro'radrenergic input would allow enhanced tranamiaaion or,
processing of spatial infC?!.,l!la~ion.· Thus if ,the
- .. , ~
noradre~ergic input to the.~~entate gyrus is to have
~signi(1-cant b'eh'avforal ilDpii~ation1!l, on~ .would predict that
beha
1
vioral' tasks re.Quiring spat1~l/cognit1veDla,Pping would
be r'acilitated with ac.tivation of the noradrenergic input or
impaihd"With, r,emoval of .i.t:
If the long-Ias.ting effect,s' of HE In the dentate gyrus
contribute to long-lasting changes in hippocampal function,
I .
o.ne" would ,pred1.ct 'that some behavioral tasks- l'nvolving,long-




en'hanced by activation, O~f the noradr:eJ:lergic ~ut or
impaired by its removal.
'Al~hough these.'behavioral inferences ar'e ~peculat1ve
-=--~he)', ~re, a~'Bo' expe~i~entalh'testable. ~etia~,;oral tasks
invol.vin& s,pa~ial/cOgn1ti~e mapping .strateg1esa:e ·well·.'
~~ocumente4''(Se1fe'rt, ,1983) a3, are noradrenergi'C ~tiDlul,ap~'~-'
aixl ~ePlet·ion. techniques" (Amaral. &, Sinnamon', .~ 97'7 j 'Foio_t.e ~t.
a1.,,1983).
Th'e proposed function of the !12iad~energic input in the
dentate_gyr~s 'i3,~iIlJ1l~r to the,function of the cent,:"al
.' no'~<a'dren~r~i'c sy:ttelll proposed e;rlier by .Kety (1970).
Ad~itionai.lY, ~lte ,suggest.ed/involve,ment, "of' HE in long":
.' _.' .~ . - ' -' . :
lasting .char:ges. in hippoca.mpal: funct~on is also similarly
re.lated t,o re.cent, ~,eports ·ot:th,~. ~nvolvement of N~ in
neuronal plasticlty. 'In' these, reports HE .appears to play, a
" '.
t'hat .By~a'pti,c rele:ase or ,HE in te.lnporal contiguity with" ,
. ,
act1va,tiOn. of speci.f'ic pathways' woti~d. resu.lt .in, enhan.cement /
of S:ynaptic, transmh.s.ion' ip, thos~ spec~fic 'pathways .(Kety,
1970),' AlthOUgh)ni,t1aliy' this was augges'ted as a
ph~siological lIIectlaniS_~ to ac.st.0unt for, reinforcem~nt 1,n








< intact learning in HE-depleted animals (Haiion;' 1981) ~
However it .is now apparent that there may, be more than
one' cftlular lIlech~nism underlying learning. So 'far ,at leas,t
three different cellular mechanisms, ~.ave been' demonstrated
as ta~ing place d,uring'learni.ng in c,lassieal'conditioning
parildi.gms (Hawkln~ ~taL I ~983j ~OOdY" Swartz & 'Gruen,
1918; AlkOI}~,1983).:' Thus,'different learning situations may
involve diff.erent cellular mechanisms, some of, which may not
involve HE: at all. On the other hand it appears that some
b,ut not ai.l of the. effects of HE are related to long-lasting
. changes in syn'aptic 'transmission,As mentioned above, l'ong':'
lasting ,effects have been obs'erved in roughly 25_601 of the
cases in the dentate gyrus. 'Thus some of the ,effects of NE
may' be related to learning and/or long-lasting functional
changes.. "'.
In trying to establ1sh the behavi.or:i and physiological
relevance 'of' the 'action of the cen~~al noradrenel"gic' system,
the hippocampal formation provides a.model system from which
general funct'ional pr'incfples'may be. extracted. At the
cellui~r levei ,': its jlhY:Sioiogy and .Pharmacol.oSy have bee~
intensively inves.t"i&ated and provide the background
knowledge neessary for further investigations into the
cel-iular "and mol'ecular mechanism of action of HE. At the
~euronal syste,ms level, its major inputs and o'utputs have





Therefore the effects of NE could also lie evaluated on these
processe·s. Finally a.!...!he behaVi-~r~i level, 'tasks inv.01ving"
spatial/cognitive mapping which require. an _i~tact
. .
hippocampal formation bave, been' described. Hen"c~, the
effects of NE' could aho be evaiuated at the .b~havior~l
!Eivel. Furth,ermore, behaviorally, the hipp~c:ampal formauo,n
appear.s· to.'be involved 1n memory processes, .thu~ it ofters a
unique opportuni~'y ,to evaluate the contributions of. NE to
neuronal plasticity in a manner that could be direCtly
.relevant behav~orallY. Therefore ,the hippocampus 6rrer5. th~
opportunity to investigate 'and characteri%e the effects. 'of
HEin terms of. ~olecUlar, cell~la"r and beha~iora:l aCtions.
The opportunity to reiate 'molecular t.o behavioral actions
and vice versa will certainly 'prove to be beneficial in
: esta~l1Shing the function. of the ce.ntral nor.adrenergic
·system.
and 1n other; eNS reaions
·Conceptually, .the observed facilitation by NE of
excitatory evo~ed response5 1n 'the dentate-gyrus is. sillHar
to th~ concept of. increases insignl\l~to-nois,e ratio .of
.'·conv'entiol;lal 'afferent synapt1!l inputs whicn was proposed for.






i~ t,he ,cle"nt'ate gyrus, liE has o~IY' been shown .to enha!1ce
e~ol(ed excitatory responses. ·.As mention~d.abovei i~ the
in<;rea~e in sig.nal~to-noi':le ratio paradlgm, NE usually
produces a decrement. in,sponta'neous activity (Woo~ward et
. .
'.' ~ai. .' 1979), ,at:\d increases' .1n inhibitory evoked responses
.·.h'~ve, been sho.wn in ~e .ce~ebel1um (Fr.eedman et 81..' 1977)
'and aOlllato'sensory co;te~,'(Wa:terhouae &, Woodward, 1980}, But ....
. . '. . .
. 1.n the dentate gyrus', ne1ther the e~fects ..of NE' on the
spontaneous activity of granule cells nor its influence on
inhibit.ory evo.ked resppnses ha~e been sy~telll.at:LcallY
evaluated •
• However', enhancement by NE of e~c1-tatory 'evoked
respons~s siml1ar,'to. that 'produced in the dentate gyrus h'as
"been de'scribed 1n".,any. other. CNS areas. These inCllude the.
'-'!erebellwrn- {Hoiseset, aI;, '1979) •. 'somatosensory cortex
I'w.t,~",e & "00",rd,1980·), ."",l·o~rt"(K",m""&
lIeggelund, 1982)', lateral geniculate riucleus of the thalamus
(Nakai &: Takaorl·,.197lij Rogowski. & A,ghajanian. 1980a),
sup.erior cOll1cul'us (Kayan & Sato, 1982), facial motor,
.nuc:j.eus t-!"c,Call & AghaJanian, :.1979), :dorsal ~or~ of tn'e
spinal cord O!odge et al.., 1981) and lumbar' lIIotcr neuro.ns
(Whi't,e 01< Neqlll~n. 1980 j' 1983),
Thus tl:le r'esul'ts obtain'ed s~ far in' the dent,li~e 'gyrus
ar.e consiStent with the concept of Woodward et .Ill. '(1979).
Howev,er, the effect's' of HE ,on .8PontaneoU3 and inhibitory
e.jOke~ activ'1ty in .the dent,ate gyru~ 'remain ,to -be
determIned.
Anot.her dHference bettleen the, I;n~ance'ment oc,·excitat'ory·.
jlvoked respo~~es prodli.ced by· N.E.',in the .d~nts~e g1r~s and
. el'~ewhere·"concern.s the adrenergic receptor type mediating
. '.' , . . , .'
these effec.t8. ·In, the V..1~ual, cortex (~aterhouse ~t ·al.;
1983), somatosensory ~C"dl'tel (Wat'erhoue':rl al. , ',;981 )"
t~alamus. (Rogalfski', Agh'~jan'i'an.,1~.82j: facial 'motor, .n'u.deu~
(HcCall & Aghajanian, 1979) ilnd on lumbar mot"or ne-uron~
(Fung & Barne~, '1981; WhIte &- ~euman, 19~3) the fae-Unat,ion
·0(, excitetor,y evoked responS~8' by HE' is me(ll~t,ed via ~n
a~pha adrenergi'c receptor. HOlfever' in- the dentate' gyrus.·the
enhancuent oC' ,excitat'ory, responses tla~. noted in ,the, pres~n~
report ~9 be,mediattd via e, betare,ceptor. ,In this r~spect
the ,beta-mediated effects of NE in the'dents,te gY'r~s ,are not
... unlQ.ue '~ince' S111l.il~r beta-lluidiated effects .·have a~il'o. been
reported _on' hippocampal py~amldrl cells (Hu~ller et:' a1 ;',
19a1E Mad13on,',N t coll', 1982; ~aas,&KQ~ne~t'h, ',~983)'~. "t'hu.s
it If'ould appnr. that, ·Pharmacoiog.~callY, the enhan'~ement Of
. .
exc1tator'y evoked responses produced by HE h\., the eNS call be
. . . .~. .
lIle,dlate~ via tilo' adreriergl,c. receptor type.s, alPha. and. ~eta.
HOll!!Ver, so flir, th'e ,bet'a-mediated eT'r~on excItatory'
re~ponse8 have been observ~d on~y in' ~he.:hlppo·ca.~pal.
forllation.









HE in tile dentate gyrus 1s the relatively weak, 3uppre'S~&jIt
effect of NE. Although it was 1n1t1illl~ reported that t.he
effects of NE'on unit activity in the dentate gyrua,we('.e·-
suppresrt in,nature .(St'efani's, 19611i ,Segal & Bloom,'
1976af, more detalled'1~v~S.t1g~t~on ind1cated that amatl)'.
facllitCltory' effects are,'~~oduced-by HE on population field
responses (Neuman, 'o!., Harley, 19'83;H'arley et a1." 1962;
present report); Sfnce the difference in results could be
explained by the differen~in neuro:nal respo'nse recor?ed, a
: c~nfirmation' of the faci1itatoryeffeeta of HE on' s,ingie
gra~ule ,cell ,re~ponses:'1:1 nee.deG--..-
However, .1n the.lle.antilile', the 'present re!ult.s and those,
.of Neuman and Harle)' (.1983i' and Hariey' et al; (19·82l.
strongly, suggest that thlrf1Jnction of.the noradrenergic
input to 'the dent'ate ,gyrus i5 to facilitate the neuronal
respcmsivity .of.the granule. cel~5 tl? excitatory 1nput~. As _._,
. .
relatively w.eak aIPha.-med1Bted 5\1ppre5aant effects. 're,por~ed
here for the d.ent"ate gyrus, are tn contrast ·to the relatively
s~rong. alpha-llIedlate.d suppres.ssnt ~ffects 'in the CAl' region'
~('the hippocalllpal fornia:tion (M~eller et a~~,1981). These'




region to regIonfn '~he' C..NS and that it.lIlay aho ,vary w~thin
SUbI11V15iO~S_Of a giv~n eNS region~
'further resea~'e:h ·:on'-n~~adre.ner&IC'fu.ncq.~li·,in th'~ .
.d~nta't·e, ,gyr.us ·and t'.he hiPPO,campal format10n 13 required' a~
three, leve~s:. the -cel.IUlar level, ,the neuronal systellls level













of HE effeots on synapt~c ·'.activatIon, hOlfever, 're.qilire.3. a
, ' ,
different exper.1menta.Lprepara.t.1on. .~n Investlga tl011. of t~e
r~lease of pre-loaded 'f.rl tiated-glutamate from pe.rfars!1"t
At· th'e ceilula'r letel, an invest.igat~ori" o(the effect-· of
HE on single granule' c!!ll responses' recorded, Intra- or I
'. . ..'
elftrae~l1uiarlYwould be: w~lcomed. Since intTacellul~r.
r:esponses, from the ,re~ativeIl'. small', granule. cell s· are ,more
'easl1y ,re~ord'ed 1n t'he slice preparat\on, the 'present repQrt
provideS'informat~on \<IlIlch wIll be ~PfUI for suell
·inVespgat10ns.
, ,
. cur:rent.3 or extracellular ,10n~ophoresis of, gluhmifte'?ur1ng..
·.3uperfuslon of HE,.' The'question of the lDechan15m or' act10n
A que~tio,n ~hioh 'sllqu14 b'e addressed In' intraeell.ula,r .
elfPerl~ents:re~ilte's" to·t"e:~~ch~n1sm of aetion of HE. In




path fiber.s, be'fore and 'after application .of NE, "would
answer' that', question.
alh-er' que.stl0!1's about the c.ellu+ar meaha"i sm of Beti,on
of N.E :8180 req~.ire attent1.on. A,further Pharmacologlcll.l
chara'cterl~ation of. the bet8'-rnedla.ted, ef~ects of. HE in -rerms •
or- beta-l and beta-2 adrenergic receptor subtypes u:li~ng,·lllor.e
select~1Y'e agonlits :and "s"ntagonhts' would be :helpful.S\lch
characterl.,;atlon w-o.u~d' f"'tlr.tl'ierspecify the -..ec::ha,nlsiD .of
action of, NE and would a110\01 ·more specific and ~electlve
cont~ol of the cend'1tions producing the"effects of NE.,
..
Additionally _in the In vitro slice, the e.ffecto~
sy"naptlcally released HE could be investigated· using
. .
~or.e physiological. conditions would be -approximated _than .-
,."
The Mocheml'cal lIIed~iation 'or ,th.e cellular' me~han13.m.of·
schon or HE a130 nee'ds to be deterinined~ Since other b'eta
;'ecePtor'rned~ated eff,~et's of HE ~l:!lewhere in ~he C~S ,ha.ve
been 5uggested to be lII'ediated via the 5yo\:1'Ie,515, of 'cAMP
(S1ggins, Hoffe,r & ~loom'" 19~1; HUelle~"·.~~ :a~~,. ·f98,·)." t·~iS
possibi~1ty should also be evall1at'ed in the g~anule 'cells.·
In the sHce preparat'l'on, 1ntrace'llular In'jection of cAHP:"?r
its derhative~'as well as factors. influendng' ih synthesis
and metabolism could be achieved, In this maimer the: effect
.. , '.
", Blllph.etamlne or' tyramine, age~ts IIh1ch produce pre-syna,ptic
.r,eleaSe or HE (GoodJri~n Gilman eta,l., 1980L_ 'In th~s'~ann~r
..





'of cAMP <:>n graQule cell evoked .responses could. be evaluated
, '
and cOlllpa.red.with those of HE.
Fin~1"lY 1t~'~~uld'be informative ·to determine the
, , ;0 . " , r ~' '" " .
-mechanism. (or.biochel!lical mediation of the long-last;.-ing •
etrects of.NE ... Nota~lY., 'th~ dU'fer'ence at .th~. cellul~r..
lev.d b'etween, e~iec~; which recover within 'Z,O'minutes a'~d
th9se which are long-las tin,!!;. should be determ'in,e~.
At the'~euronal sY.st!!~S level •. the. effects' or NE on'the
other afferent inputs to the granule cell~ should be
evaluated. The effects, should be assessed on inhibitory a:!l '.
well- as excitatory inputs. This ~oUld be tested on unit
re~ponses.Ji,th iontophoresis of the puta't1ve
neur.otransmitters .in vitro or· i,n v~v'~. Alternatively, the
effects of HE could be ~ssessed.o~ the action o~ the
ele'ctrically stimulated afferen-ts on granule cells in'vivo.
A systematic ey~uatlon of :the contributing rac.tors~ t?·
-.the estatil1shll\ent of .·lons:lasting effect3 i; also needed.
~~ shoule( be asses~.ed ','whether the lOnS~1BStin~" .effects are
produced directly by' HE or repres~nt effects of HE of
sh'orter 3uration 'which are facilitated by some other factor.
As mentioned. above, the lower incidence of long-lasting
effects,in'vitro may be du.e to the absence of such
facilitating factors in the slice preparation. In this





Al.so' wi th respect to the long-luting' e~fects of NE, it
s.bould be evaluat~d 'whether these effects are activity-
dependent, or a.s50ciati)'e, In natur.e. :As mentloned above
. . . .
~hi'~ :.Q~estlori. lias important functional i~pii~~tlonsjn terms
'o,f lI~mory or learnlng'modeIs~ Although the:'shorter duraH.on
effects"of .NE· have been ,repo'rte~ h'ere to be ac~lv.ity;..
i.nd~pe,nd~'n.t.'. the, POS~l'bili'tY r:~mains that the l~n~-lutlng
ones are activlty-dependent"
FilUl1lY, at the'neuron'alsystems level, the effects of
NE should be evaluated in the other. r'egions of the
hfppocam.pal formati.on. 'In this respect' the, effects of NE .in
th~ sublcular complex' and ent'orhlnll area need to be
"determined'" ~dditlonally, '1.0 Aillmo~' s' horn, o(.l1.~ effect:! of
locus c~enileus st'l111~lation should be .evalu·ated. on the
pyramidal cell evoked responses:. Although in vitro bath
superfusion o~ HE was shown to, prOdl,lce 'alpha-.imd·.beta~·
m~d.i8t·ed suppressa'."!t and facilitator,y effects respectively", .'
'l'tshould be a.sse'ssed whether the.se effects are' also
. . .
pro.dtlCed i~ vivo witt. synaptic, r'elea~e of HE a~d what
.. tr,lgger.s one effect ve'r,sus the' other.
At ,the, behavioral"' level, the most pressing questions
concern t,he contribution of the ~b:lerv,~d phy:Holog~cal
effects' of HE to hippocampat' func~l~n. It was suggested
~bove. that on physlolog1ca~ .grounds the function of th.e
. . .
noradrenergic'.input. to the dentate gYrus w'as to mo'd~late ,the
" '-'..
. __.",~,""""""""""''''''''~'' __''~'''''.''''' •••• _~.,..._"'~.~--:-_. ,' ............... •__•• ....~¥.<J"'..• __\..,~' ......~'.,.':,t
2]8"
" -
'floll of Infor:matiOn'thrOUgh the llentate I)'rus. ,and
constquentt"y t~rough tlit hippocnpal farm.,ticn. Thus it"
would appear that in this. ruhion the Doradrtnerg1c Input
. co.uld modulate hlPPocltllpa1. function: It is possi.ble -to-test
thl~.. lI.Uggestion by evaluating" the effects" of electrical'
S.thlu~a.~lon of the l~cu,' coe.ruieull on tht perior~ance of
~at' 00 'b~havl0ral tasks known to require spat111'l'icoll~1t1"e'
.J:app·1ng stategie.!!, U'lIO: hlPPocaIlpal· de~letlon '~r HE with
6_0HDA or DSP-~ injectio"ns, or pharmacological antallontsli
ShOu~d_.lnterferewith any: efrects of NE on s\!ch perform.lInce •
.... (:11n811Y, the contrlb.utlon .of the long-lasting eCf'ects"of
~-&- . •
./II£, to hippo.campal functl0." need:!! to be deterllined. .It was
suggested above th~t if .these IOng-Ia.s.tl~i effects u'e
beha~lorall)' relnant then acti vaUon or the noradrenerglc
In~ut during the perro~ance of" ta~kll requiring
IIpatl.iI-'C~~Jl1the lI'epPlng 3hoU:d'~rlSult, in th~ proper
clreul\lItancell, in lonr;-la,~~lllg chlloges In behatJ,oral. '
pe:rforllance.. Agll11 tn th1s contest, lOCUli coeru,leull. (
st1mulat1on during the per.forlla~ce of hiPpoca.Pal:"relat~d.
. ~askll co~.ld, test .th'!s hy.potheds; .rur.t.herlllore, 8S wlth'-
other in.stancea in WhIch NE ha.s been shown .to be nece'lI!'"ar: \ ,;:ri.
for neuronal plasticity, it shOUld be ane~Std whether·'
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FIGURE A-f. Perru:sion chamber top·view. Drawing ot· the
challber :Ih.owfng the cha.be,. ltd and the ~hree recordlnl
chnbel"'s, Hote that the inner ruling :ltage alld ttle outer
. ".
square frue are repreunted ~eparatelY. Refer to Flr;ure. i-


























FIGU RE ;'-2. .Perfusion ch••ber side ,iew, . Drawing of the
chamber v.l thout the a.ssubled recording ch,lI.b.er.
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FreUIE A-3. Retarding ~hali!.b~r ~i~~ view. Drlwlng.~t~rou8b·
the assembled 'r~cor'd~~l chal:lb~r. i~ th.~ cb~J)b.r lid. ;Also.
top ,iew or the 1n~er' re~iln, st.·~.I.·~~~~ the out~j. s~ulre .




























































FIGl)lE B-',: Temperatur~ controll~r C1;:;Uit. p~ft·one. First
part of :the cireuit diag~am or the .DC proportional
tempe~ature controi\er ~~ed for -the water chamber. •
•
) ,
.~ ... _.'- ......_~-:;.~ ........ :'.- .,....~. :':. ',"',
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"!~I(;URE B-~. Telllperature controller clrc1,Ilt ·par:t.two.-.
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o.?ONSET GETNUMBER +O->S ROUIlOj5USEC 2POINT I CR ;
. ">
Screen' 11
o ( USER SET PARAMETERS ·CON1ID .,.
"•.... ~::J
285
" : StTPEAK ( 'set PE".K ('ATENCY'p'ar~meter )
.2 •?~EU G~THUM~ER' +.D,:,">5 ~OUND15USEC 3POINT I eR
·3 : SETGAIN ( -;et" amplifier GAIN.)
.' ~GAIH ~ETIfUMBER +D->5 GAI~ J CR.- j:
5·: ?PARAMETERS (, ask user to 'set PARAH~~ERS ) .






o ( SET BUfFERS.l
1 :, SE:BUFFE.RS (" 8.~or.e POT.'.NTIA.L".:_ &. in1.'.""%<. BUF"FE.'.S(>.. '
2EHPTY:"BUFFERS EB60 USE [ FB7C PREV I EFAD EB80. DO,. _ :













o ( CHArE ?ATA & FILL "BUFFER)
1 ~ -'I DATA !jOO, ALLOT .< crea te 'RESqLTS 'BUFFER },
2 'onA '2+ DATA I
'·3 : FILLBUFFER ( transfer from DATA" to BUFFERS l.
(preserve .STATUS CELL & trailing blanks)
8 0 DO I 80 • DATA i! + I 811 • USE @ 2+
,6 + 8aCHOn LOOP i
7 : S"ET ( set DA.TA pointers to TOP, f.il~ excess)""
( memory with.O 's). ?PARAHETEI\S. 1 FIELDP~T ".1 DATA',@ -"'00.
9 + DUP 6 - 1EPg? ! OUP 8 - ONSETSPIKE I DUP A - PEAKS PIKE
10 I OE"- POPSPIKE I 8000'SCRBUfFER 1 0 DATA i! CI 0 DATA @






o ('-CONVERT USER SET i..A'!'ENCx'£S·)·
3PO!NT f! LAT->ADDB 3PO;rNT ,I·
7 : .Ao'oR-~LAT (convert W;A.VEFORH. addre.s:lu, to 1.1I~encles )
iI,8,
:.4B I 1-.2 -.,WAVEF.ORM,@ .'j
: CONVE:RT. LA:£NCIoES .... ('convert E'PSP •. ONSET' ~ PEAK ~
(' latencies ) lPOINT @ LAT->ADDR ·1P.OINT I
5" 2POINT @ LAT->ADDR 2POIH.T I
o ( DOUBLE_LENGTH 'OPERA-tIONS _)
.1:' '" .
1 : 2S~AP ·>R ROT ROT.R>;ROT ROT;
2 : 2ROr >R >R 2SWAP R> R> 2S'UAP i
3': lDROP DROP' DROP., .i
15 --.>
: forMAX <. find & store max··lHl-i:rl1tude & its latency)
',0 ( between 975 usee and' ~3er set 2POINT )
11 3Cf LAT->AODR DUP. LAT';.D1) lour POINT j"' D~P @ AHPHAX I
f2 2POINT @ 2+ SWAP DO'LATADD @ @ P9INT @ 2-1; DUP POINT I fi
13 ( IF POINT @ OUP LATADD', @'AMPHAX [ ENOIF 2,+LOOP'
111 LATAOD f! .ADDR->LAT ONSETSPIK£ f! I ; •
15 --)
10 >R 1 DO, lOUr 2Ror 0+' 2SWA~. LOOP ZOROP R>. ENoeASE ;.. \ .
'1 : 0' ( d1 udZ .--.-:' -d~.: d_l'u~2=d3; .. d3I1lu,,=" "'2P17483648 ,~\
12 >R >R 20ur R) MO' II PICK II- PICK R> MO' 0'10 '
,
.4 : 0'10' ,( Mult'lply a d'fb~e-length by':,O ...~OU.~le-r~ngth )
( ~rOduet .)- ~DUP'09 ,.0 DO .2D~P ZROr ·0+ 2S~~P. L.Odf.\2DROP" i
: MO' (d1 1.11 --- 02: d1·U1=02; d2m~x=. ~~1111~187648 )
.. 7 > >R 2D~P R> OUP, ,CASE'.... '\
o OF DROP 20ROP ZOROP .0. ENOOF









O' (MEASUR~ ;EPSP SnOP) )
...:...' : .. ~PSPS~OPE ( .. meafure .. Ersp ·SLOPE .. betwe.en. POP:HAX ,& ~5er )
. 2 (s.et lPOIHT & J.ore it; SLOPi:,1s 1n roicrovolts/second.)
( 1111 keep, d'--length':', use H/HOO' 11;1 ): rYES )
'( '}111 'keep"signed:'use1H> ?'l17 ) ( NO: )
AMP MAX .@ 'CciHV'~RT lPOINT @ @ CONVERT 0-. ~E8 MO-
....ONSETSPiKE @ @ lPOINT f! ADDR->LAT ._















o ( MEASURE ,PEAK & SPlKE AKPL.ITUDE ) •
1 :' POP~I1H ( find :the va.1Ull & latency of' the minimu~ )
'(. betwee'n POP'MAX. &.' 3POINT & store them;)
i.~iADD @,our UTADDR 1 'Dur PPOlHY" I AHPHAX f! AHPHIHI,I
3PQ1NT @ 2+- SWAP ,DO
LAUDOR'@ @ ~POINT,@' 2+.DUP PPO~~_T.I' @ >,.IF
fPOIH! @ OUP LAUDDR I I f! .AHPHINI [ ENOlf 2 +LOOP
.7 LATMlDR' f! ADDR_>LAT PEAKSPIKE @_l j
S':, SPIKEAHP ( Find.p·OPUlat1on spike amplitude 1n uvo.lt3-J
( store it )
.,





























7 S~ACES POPSPIKE @ 2@ 6 D.R Cft"o;
. ,. '. - .
:·.r"'" POPULATi~N SPIKE" CR 2 SPACES '·""POUN,T.IAL",,5
SPACES. II S':-OPE" 4 SPACES' ." ONSET LATENCY" SPACE
_ ... ' ~EAK LAT~NCY" 2 SPA~ES' .'n' AHPLITUDE" Cft ;.
:.' RESULTS i print RESULTS J ~ .. '
. .' 3 SPA'CE~' FIELD POT @ 5 • ft 1 SPACES lEPSP @ i@ 6 oj 6
S'PACES' .oNSETSpiK~ ,@ @ 6' .~ 8 .SPACES 'PE~KS'PII(E ~ @ '6 .R.
o ( AID FOR BASELINE )
) 0 VARI'\BLE BASELINE'AlD 66' ALl.OT ( Create·array to )
2: rSELINE~~/O 2+ B~SE~INE'A/O I. :< store BASEl.INE.-values )
3 CO"",£ A/D'CONVERS:ON ,( ad~r n --.- ) .
Ii (Elpects... dest1nat1on addreu &. length of AID 'on stack )
( wlll perform AID al;. rate set by erternail trigger' ) .
6 CX poP' ( set AID length )
. 0 ( .~~SET POINT:R.S. PRIIlT RESULTS)
RESET.( A.~vanc. DAn pOint.ers ).
-...., FIELDPOT +1 -OC lE?S? .,..1 -'OC ONSETS'PIXE +1
-DC PEAKS PIKE ..: 1 '_DC POPS PIKE + I. D SAY'ED' ,. ;
: ~EADlIiC ( heading for PRiNT-OUT Of. r.esul·t"s :.>













\- j;.r: r.- .~.-. _._-.- "'_~r_~'J'~"_~__ h" "",i'\ ,( 1" ..




'1\ ? B~ "', e, ut destination address ). I\,.: J8 AL. ,'.0, 'OV ~ ("set HUX to 1 ) ,.
9 12 AC OUT,
'...:J .j.
10 AL; , OC HOV _ ('en~bie exle;nal trigger: ) .. , f j11 10' , AL' OUT ,I
1.2 AL., '0 IN ( 'read STATUS. ") /
h 13 A~r,·aO (,raSk out,DONE-tiit iAND ). J
./
111--> /15\. Screen , 2~
1 0 ( BASELINE AID, ROU~IHE CONT'D ) I
\
1 < ioop to read STATUS')
:',
AL, ·f 00. CHP. ~. ih
)' 2-685D JZ e unless DOllE )3 AL, 12 TN e read-LQ bite ) .
I •[SX). AL HOV e store it 1n '.'1fUl )I
\'5 al. " INC e inereaent ARRAY pointer )
I 6 AL,
"
IN e read HI byte )1:' AL, , DB ADD < adjust HI byte, bottOIll:'O .J j
~ 8 J 5X], AL MDV e :!Itore it in ARRAY ) I\ 9 'BX INC ,< increment ARRAY point.!!" )
10 ex DEC e decrement AID counter )





o ( B.S~LINE &. 'DOlT command)
.'1 : BAS£LniE i average 50 consecutive: points '&.:·store.),
',' ( converted voltage ' ) . ::. ::<.
" O. VOL,TBASE 2/ sntCOUNTER'S BASEL:INE-AJO @.32
. AJO"~'ONYER'SION BASEL~NE'A!D @ 'DUP68 +''''SWAP 2+ JXf.
5i 'i @'CONVERT"VOLTBASE 2@ 0+ VOLTBASE 21.2 +LOOP
VpLTBASE 2@ 32 MI S->O VOUBASE 'ZI,D'ROP ;
7 :. boiT' ( .enllble BAS'ELINE, AID" analysis: of. 'field )
A (, po~entiaf p.R:pfr-diJT'·~i RES'ULTS 8~d DJ! )' •.
:'~'" :'~ASELHlE SET'COUNTER"5 A/D'ROUTINE POPMAX .EPSPSLOPE
10 it: POPMINl SPIKEA1{P PRINTER RESULTS CONSOLE ,RESULTS







O. ( RESET' ·po·int,ers foll;wfng, disk' 8to~age' &. )
1 ( PRINT PARAMETERS)
... ' ,'.













,.:.,~".,.,," ..,.... _, "":,~,.,,,...... ... r:;.'
.DATA @.A r... POPSPIKE 'f! ~ j
: .RESETBl.OC'KS ( RES\::T'polnters' 'to start of .~ATA )
DATA t!'.,IiOD +'DUP 6 ..; 'ErS? I DUP a _ 'ONSETSPIKE I
oup, A';" 'PEAKSPIKE I DE - PO,PS?IKE I
'. 7 O.DATA @ 1+ CI ;
8 ;" ,tAIH ( print us.er :Jet "GAIN )
.. 9.. >~H_PLIFIE.R GAIN .~S . n GA:fN "f! • ~R "~R :'j
10 ,EPS? ( prlntuser set EPSP'1Bten1?Y.-")
.11 ~." El'SfI SLOPE IS fj'EASURED BETWEEI{ 'II tPOINT' '@,.U ...
12 ;n- uSEe AND POPULATION n CR .... SPIKE 'ON~ET LATiiNC't ~.,.












:" Screen 'f 23
o ( PRINT PARA!'IETERS CON!'O )
: .• ONSET ( print. user 'set:,OtlSET latency)
." POPULATIGN SPIKE ok'SEt" IS H~ASURE'D W~THIN·tHE·.~
." INTERVAl.. ." eft •• '975 ,"0 n 2P'OINT @ U...'"' uSEe'!
CR CR· ;
5 : .PEAK ( p~,lnt .user set PiA,K latenc.y~:)
,11 POPULATION SPIKE, ~EAK ··ra _MEASURED, WITHIN THE ,"'
.7 ,n UT.ERVAL. nCR·.n :01:- ON.SET LATENC! Tq n 3~QINT @
:8 U. ,n uSEC ""CR eR ;
. PAKAHETERS ( ~rlnt U3er. s·et' PARAI1E..TERS )
...,
...,_. '.,~_ ,. __....',~_L,._ .._.....
13 '." •• , 11 CR ; , __)"
, .
1 ': LETSGO ( run PRqGR.A!'I until' a keY.·1·~ depr:essed >'
,5- DECIMAL SET, S~TBUFFERS- PRINTER .PARAME,TERS HEADING
3 c;ONSOLE HE~DING CONVERT.• LATENCIES BEGIN DOlT ?ENDBUFFER
IF FILLBUFFER 'FLUSH RESETBLOCKS SETBUFFERS 1 SAVED I
ENDII\. 1TERMINAL: UNT-IL
SAVED @ IF PRINTE'R ; 11 LAST S'CREEN WAS ,n' SCRBUFFER
@ 8009' _ 8 I •• It AND iT WAS FULL" CR 'CONSOLE
·8 ELSE tEPSP @ II + DATA @ 2+ DO 81 I CI LOOP
FILLBUFFIR -~LUSH 'PRINTER ,n LAST SCREEN WAS ;It







. CR ." USER DEFINED - PARAMETERS" CR
.i ~ - ,n CR










'< ".. ,;-. , •
o ( VARIABLES FOR RESUL:.TS ANALYSIS)
1 Q-VARIABLE. HEHPOINTER 0 VAR"lABLE FPOT
2,0 VARIABLE SCRl '0 VARiABLE SCRI
, 3' 0 VARIABLE lFlELDPOT
~ O_VARIABLE." BUFPOI~TE;.R
. :' :'.. -', .' ;~
5 "; .1S:r ('print 1st SCREEN & 1St.FI~l.D ·POTENT'IAt;. I'£n )
6 (memOry) ca . II 1st S"CREEN IN MEAORY' IS ,no SCR'- @ • CR
7· ",11 1st FIELD POTENTIAL IN HEHORY IS ,n
. '.
8 1FIELDPO; @ : CR' i t
9 :' BLOCKO.J! move 1st BU'F:FER .of SCREEN i.rito ftlemo,ry' ).
Hi SCRI @ 8 • ~LOCK ;J HEHPdb,T~R @ 2+





o ( READ & MOVE, DATA IN RAM )
'. " ''''~ BLOCKl-6·( move BUFFERS 1.,.6 of SCREEN into !D~mory·J
,7' 1 DO sca; /1 B • I + BLOCK HE:HPO~NT.ER' t!' .,
3. .2+ 8 I' - eO • - 80 CMOVE LOOP ;
~~QCK.7 (m6ye 'UFFER ,7 rI.SCREEN In't~memory ;'
'5' . SCRI '@ 8,. 7 + BLOCK/HEMPOINTER @
I 295
",- 6 1E - 7E.CHOV.£ ;.
. 7 :: SETUSE ( .set USE & PREY to polnt to lo'wer BUffER )
• 8 £B60. USE- I .F87C PREV, I '; "






( to SeRE'EN n2. &. PL.ACE -''In memory frolll FeDO down -)
. '
FeDO HEMPOINTER I T•.SWAP.DUp:OUP SeRl, I 55 ·'1+












( POTENTIAL' n1, to FIELD POTENTIAL' n2. )
~ .. SWAP DUP .FfOr I PRINTER HEADING DO I FIELDPOT 1
·.RESULTS l'FPOT.tl LOOP .n THE END" eR CONSOLE;0
Screen' .Zr
o( PRINT-OUT DA~A FROM MEMORY )
1 : .RESUL!S ( PRINT DAU .Placed 16 mellor)' by 'iEA·DULACE.J
3 SPACES FIELD POT @ 5 • it .
':J S~ACES fe.DC FPCT f!. DC • - q -.2f! 6 D.R
. 6 ~PACES F,COC FPOt I! Q~ • - 6 - e 6 • R
. )8" SPACE~ feOc ~POT I! DC • ~ 8" - '.6 .R
. 6- 7 .SPA~ES FeOe FPOT. I! DC ...._ ·oc - 2f! "§. D.R :CR i









,.- ( .TI_PET",CMD. May·be used ,to·.a\id:ne~...c9I1lPi~ed fUri~t1~riS )
::2 -~ -.to the load "fiie •. Requires'8 ~U~rmy .. F.ORT.H.~KD '~~ 'the)
3 ( disk, because SAVE: rewr1te5 F'ORTH •.CHD. After, the dlsk .).
. ../ . . ....
II ( stor-age REN Tl-PET.~D=FORTH.CHri.) ,
5 ( To, execute type: 28 LOAD .<RETURN> )
6 FORTH DECIMAL
7 LATEST 12 .ORIGIN '1 ( top .NFl )
a'HERE 28 +oRiciIN I "r" F:NCE )'
9 HERE 30 .ORIGIN I ( D? l.




a ( ANALYZE'1s a pr.ogram which moves da.t~ from- DISK· to )
. '. .
1.( RAM. DATA'1s,lItored 'from:1FCOO.down,[seg DO.OO,,-ofr ).'











J,' '( SCREEN '6;' CONTROl. averages. for-a control period .), . ' ( oed ••"",,, th.951 o:1f"'nc. "tom1. ICOHTROL
5 ( measures the means o,r blocks of 3 data points .and r
';6 (. e~pre~5es th~m ,as S of ·co"ntr-ol.· .ANALYZE.'is ~.)
7, (' modified v.ersion of 8086 .FORT,H cO'nfigUred f~r, liaK. )









a ( VARIABLES"& COHSTA~TS ) HEX
1 O· VARIABLE MEHPOINTER a VARIABLE FPO!
,.,2 a VARIoABtE SCR'l 0 VARIABlE seRf
3" 0 VARIABLE 1F!ELDPOT 0 VARIABLE BUFPOINTER
Jj ,0 VARIABLE FIEL.DPOr
.5 ,0 .VARIABLE '.L'ENGTH 0 VARIABLE CTRLONSET .2 ALLOT
6 a VARIABL~' CTR~~OP ..~ ALLOT"O VAR~~B~E ·CTRLEPSP 2 ALLOT
7 a VARIABLE lCTRL.- 0 VARIABLE 2eTRL 0 VARIABLE ,POPCOUHT
8 ,OVARlABLE Poppo!tn'o VARIABLE: HE4NONSl!














o ( 'READ & ~PVE DATA in RAM~)
, : .1ST (. print )st SCREEN '& ht FIEI.,~ POTENTI,AI. , in,")~
( Ilemory ) CR ,. 1st SCREEN I~'H'EItORY IS '" SCRl @ • eR ,
3, .'. 1st FIEI.D POTENTIAL' IN MEMORY IS '"
".:
, II lFIELDPOT f! " ~R ;
15
.. .; -_ _ ~_'J._"'_,""",,,,,,_~_,,,,,,
5: READ&PL"C! (n1 n2,.--- ': READ frOGJ'dhk. SCRE'EN n1 )'
( 'to. S'CREEH n2 & PL.A·CE in'_lIle;'~rl from lFCOO down)
FaOIl HEHrOINTER I 1... sWAP DUP DtJP SCll I 55 •. 1.....
. -
'lFlELD'~OT 1 .• 1ST DO 1000 I BLOCK 2... 0000 KEHPOIHTER @















. Screen , 33
o ( print RESLJLTS,& HEADING)
',,: • RE,SULfS, ( PR~N.T' DATA placed in :memor:y by READ.&PI.:ACE-?
3· SPACES FIELtlPOT @ 5 • R
-.3 7 SPACES'"OOOO'"rCOC fPOTft OC *,_·2 _,@L
-..
'OODO,Fe,DC FPOT @ OC .. ~ Ii - 11(.-.6 D.R
".
• 5> 6 SPACES OOOO,FeOt FPOT @,OG • - 6 _ @L'6 .R
"6 8 'SPACES OOOO'FCOC FPOr- @ OC .. -·8 _ @r (; .Ji
, 7 7' SPACES 'OODO,FCOC FP9T·@ DC'" -:- OA: - @L
8 0000 FCOC FPOT @ OC • - DC·- @L 6 D.R CR i
9 : HEAOLNG ~ beading for PRINT-our of rt:.sults )
eli II SPACES ,n. FIELD" 7 SPACES .It EPSpu"F. SPACES
,M POP~LATION'SPIKE" C.~.2 ~PACES "." 19TENTIA.l.". 5
SPACES ," 3LOP1" II S~ACES ;u ONSET LATENCY" SPACE









o ( PRINT-OUT 'of DATA f~om'.-memory· &. -printer "co.ntj-o~ )
1 '( comm:andS )
2 : PRINT-OU,T ( n ,. ,~2 ~--
( POTENTIAL in1 to FIELD POTENTIAL· 1n2 )
1+ SWAP DU·P .FPOr I PRINTER HEADING DO I FIELDPOT. J
.RESULTS 1 FPOT +.1 LOOP .~ TH.E END u eR CONS(~LE· 'j .
.,.,
: D~>5 ('32-bit number into '6~blt ) DROP-j
'"7 : HOR132, ( 132 characte'rs;per line )OF',!,-=MIT ;
: HOR8~ ,(,80 cltaracters 'per lin'e') '2 EMIT ;'
9 :..LFSHORT ( l1ne":feed = '1110 inch) 18 EMIT' ,"











a ( dou~leRl~n~th g~obal & p~int.:CONTROL ·DATA' ,J
: 2flL (seg orf
} ;etch--long ' double-:,lengtt:J, n~mb~r l32':'bits] J
2DUp· 2:+- ~L ROT'.ROT l.ll.- i
-4 : 2 (d seg', of':f --_
( st'ol!:e-:-long .double iength number [3'2-b1ts)
2DUP' 5 ·lOI."L.. ROT., ROT ·2+. ;
8. : PRINTCONJ:ROL ( print .me'an·s for CONTROl.. p,eriod J
PRINTER HOR132'CR .n pOTENTiAL ,;, lCTR'L @ • >'TO,"
, , . .. '.
10 • 2.CTRL '@" 3 'SPACES -, n MEAN 'EPSP ~~':~' CTRLEPSP 2@D. 3
SPACES ,n, MEAN ONSET = " CTRLONSET 2@ !L 3 SPACES ,








o ( SET & SUM. CONTROL ~e~n.s )
'.1 : SETCONlROL ( :set 'VA~IABLES for·SUHCONtR"OL)·
O. CTRL,EPSP 21 9~ CTRLONSET 21 o. CTRLPQP 21
OUP 2eTRL I lFIELDPOr @ - 1+ OC • MINUS feaO + SWAP
.Di~ 1CTRL.~ I', lFIELDPOT 'f!: - ,. OC ~ MINUS 'FeaO ... ZeTRL @
1.CTRL ~ - 1+ 3 I LENGTH I ;
7 : SUM.CO~TROL ( ,lim contr"ol 'p"eriod -.eans' ) DO
·8 ·018" 2"·0 i,'-·m D, 0 1'0 - "L D,.3 HIMOD
ROT DROP:l'CT~.LEPSP 2@-Ii:" CTRL~PSP 21
10 0 I ~ + @L 0 I 6 - @L + 0 I 12 - @l.. + 3 I 5-)1>
11 CTRLOHSET 2@ Ot CTRLOIiSEl 21
12 0 I 2@~ 0 1 ()"(~.'- 2@L Ot 0 I ia _ 2@L 0+ 3 M/KOD "ROT
,13 DROP CTRLPOP 2@ Dt' eTRLPOp.·ZI -2~ +LoOP i
"'.~5" --) .
Scr~en , 37 '
o (. AVERAGE ,control mean." i I~£~DING & .SET fo',. lCONTROL )"



















CIRLEPSP '2@ lENGTI! @. M/HOD CT·RtEPSP 21 DROP
CTRLONSET 2@ (~fi @ MIMOD CTRlONSET, 2" DROP
CTRLPOP 2@ lENGTH @ HIHOD 'CTRlPOP 21 DROP ';
..
.'
3 0' 00.3 SPA.CE~ ." FIELD" 3 SPACES' 3 0 DO .
,ri% COilTRO~M SPACE lOOP,.,M. u lOOP'eR .~, 0.00 ~PACE .
,.11' POT~NT.IAr,..".'11 SPACES ," EPSP" 6 'SPACE~: ..". ONSET"





.,6.: SHEADING '( pr'1nt head'inlg )
I: HEANSCONT~~l ( C~lC~late & prin,t means as ,; of ~onb~ol )
SPACE POfPOINT @ 'II ,R ." _" POfPOINT @ 2+ II • R
Screen 1']8
o ( Mean.:!! as %or control'J
1 : MEAIIBLOCK3 ( .calculate mun.~ for. lock.:!! of 3)
2 0 T @ 8 + "ii!L O. T ,@ ~ _ 2@L 0+ 0: 1'. @ 10 - 2@L D+ 3 H/MOD·'
. '3 HEAHEPSP'21 DRO'P'O T @6 + @LO T@6 _ I!IL + 0 T.. @·12-
II @L +:3 (~M'EAHONSET lOT '@ 2@L 0 T ~.OC - 2@L D+ aT @
. 18 - ~@.L 0+.3 M/MOD HEAHPOP 21 DRoP.J POPCQUNT +1 ;
, (: SET'%CONTR'i;tL, (. set ";"a~{a'bl~s for "summing for SCONTROl )
"'12 0 PO~~OUNT I O,MEANONSET Io:-M"EANEPSP ,21-0. HEANPOP 21
13 lFIELDPOT @'- 1+ .ac:· MINUS FeaO 't SWAP DUP POfPOIN! I
111 1FIELDPOT t! - 1+ OC" MIKUS FeDO'+
15"':'->
304
~ SPACES HEANEPSP 2@ D-)5 2110 M* CTRLEPSP 2~' D.;>S
HI 5 .R DROP' 5 SPACES HEANONSET. @ 2710 HI CTRLONSET
2@ O->s'tH/",5,.R DROP 5 SPACES HEANPO? 2@'D_>S 21l'O-'~.
10
11
12" .,- CTRLPQP 2@ 0_>5 HIS. R DROP 2 SpACES " It I.n 3 POprOINT
"l3' ~llOPCOUNT ~.3: HO~.1f' EL~E CR'.ENDIY";
::-->1. .
Screen ~' 3?-:-
o (SC9NTROL & t-table 'p<O.OS two-tailed, l",
r: $CONTROL (. -n-f 02 - 'CONT,ROL : from .fiELD POTENTIAL )
(nl to'·~2. calculate 'means of- blo~ks of 3.!"s ; of )
: 3 ( control period ) DEC~HAL- PRINTER HOR13.2
SEn CONTROL SHEADING DO I T.. I HEA"HBLOCK3 HElN$Co'NTROL
_24 tLOOP CR HORao CONSOLE ;.
6 DECIMAL 0 VARIABLE, T .975 404 ALLot
11270 r;975 2+ I 430-r.975 II:. I 318 r."975"6 t I
8278 T.975·'8 +"t 257 T.97S 10 t" I 2.5 T.975 12':+ I
J 236 T,975 14 + 1231 T.975 16. 1 226 T.975 '8 • I
10223 T.975 20 ... I 220 1.• 975 22 ... 1 2.18 1;975 ". t
11 216 T.975 26 ... I 214 T.975 28 + 1213 1.975' 30 ... t
'.1.2212. T,975 32 + 1211 1.975 3" + 1210 1.975. 36 ... " .
13"209 1.975 38 + 1 209 T.915 '10 ,.: 1208 1.975 42 • I
1'1207 1.915 411 ... I 207 1'.975· 46 + , '96 1·F5 402 ... ·1
.l~
'. ,









j ;-:;..o ( SQUARE, RobT for lIrte numbers) 'DECIMAL'1 0 ~ARIA~LE Rl 0 VARIABLER2 0 VARIABLE'R'COUNT
: :.:2 : ·/TEST ( XlI~Z; DbE,~ I:'Z .'
2DUP Rl @ U/'.R2 I DROP R1 @ ~2 @ =' RCOUNT t! '10'~




5 O-VA~IAB,LE' ON~ETw95., 2 ALl,..OT 0 VARIABLE ONSET+95' 2 ALLOT'
6 Q VAilIABLE POP-9'Sl 2 ALLOT· 0 v.ARIAB~E. P'OP+95' 2 .A.LLOT
8,
9 : ,SETSU,HSQUARES .( set variableI' 'for sU!Jl. of ~qu~re-s )
10 O. ~UHEPSP' 21 O. SUHQNS~T 21 0 •. SUKP,OP 21
·11 .2eTRL @ tFIELDPOT- @ - 1;" OC • HINUS FeQO +
5 ;", Y5£T.( IF NOt, SET Y= .[Y+Zl/2 )
R1 @ ,. "U. H2 @ 1 U'· D+ 2 UI R1 I DROP , RCOUN~ +1-;;
. 7: >SQUA~E'ROOT (·d >.SQUAREROOT: leave" ,the 3q~are root of )
( the double .number d on the ~tack. last digit" )
{, unrounded ~ 3000d ,R1 f 0 ReDUUT- I, BtGIN /TEST W~ILE
Y5ET REPEAT DROP DROP, ft1. Ii! ;
~si;lUA~EROOT ,( ~ <SQUAREROOT: _;l~dS th,e "quare root.)
( of d't·~2'de.~~mal~~nd rOl:l~d" to. integ,E!'r format,)
( 611000>d ) D:">5 10000 if. 3000:-R1·1. Q.Rcoun.'1 BE~I~
.ITES! WHIl.Ei YSE!. R£PEAT DROP DROP R1. fF 100' /Han









.0 ( 9~~ 'confid~n~~ J HE'X
'1 0 ·VARIA.B~~ SUMEPS? 2 ALLOT -0 VARHBLE SUHONSET 2 ALLOT
2 a VARIABLE SUHPO? 2 ALL.O}_.o..lIKr(IABLE SDEPSP
3.0.VARIABLE saONSET .()".VARIABLfsDPOP
q a VARaBLE EPSP-95S 2 ALL'O; o' VARIABLE EPSP+95j 2 ALLOT
.f
12 ICrRl.· ti .' FIELDP01; t -, 1+ .o~ '; KIN~S Feeo + j ••
,13 -->
"
o (' C~lCulatf!,..sumi5 of squares & 5t8ndl~d deviat1~n.s )
J_': SUt1SQUARES ( SUIt of".squaruof' means or 'blocks of"3-)
'2'00 0 I 8 ... leL o' I" -"'ZtiL D+ ,0 ·.'i,lo ~. 2f1. D+') H/H~ii RO.~
3 ·DROP. CTRLEPSf 2l! D- 0->5' DUP MI SUMEPS.P 2l!! 0+ SUM~PSP -21
-'-. 0-1-6--+ -1lL-O 1 6~-@L-+ ~-I-l2 -:-_ tL_-~-I..:S-.)D.C:r-RLONSE-t-·
. 2t D,. D->5 DUP "HI SUHONSET 2l!! 0.. SUMOHS£T 21 .0 I 2f!l1.:
6 . o· I" DC - 2eL 0.. 0 ~ 18,'- 2!L 0+ 3 "/HOD'~RO~ DROP ·CTlLPOP
2! ~_ D->5 OUP M. _SUHPOP' 2l! D+ SUHPOP 21.,.-24 ..LOOP;
. 8 : SQUARiROOT ( <S.QUAREROOT < 64000. < ">SQUAREROOT )
··20UP"flOO. D> IF )SQUARElOOT ELSE (~AREI~T \.
10 EIIDIf j.
"1 : STAIDARDDEVIATION ( T~iv-1a: Vbat does this do 1- r
12 SUMEPSP Z@ LENGTH e MIHOD ~OT DROP SQ~iR~Ro.OT S~EPSP
13SUHONSET 2@ LENGTH tf H/HOD ROT DROP SQUA~ER·OOT "SDO~SET I


















1: 95$IHTERVAL ( tlun +/- T.975[s.d.] )
CTRL£PSP 2@ T.975 LENGTH @ 1- 201 MIN 2 • + @.
SDEPSP @ H' 100 HI S->O lOT DROP 2DUP CTRL£PSP
2@ D+.£PS.P+951 21 D- ~PSP-95.S 21
CTRLOHSET 2@ T.975'LENGTH @ 1- 201 HIH 2 ' + t!
- SDONSET .. @ M' lOa I'll ;;->0 ROT 'DIIOP 2DUP C1"RLONSET
2@. D+ ONSET+95S 21.D- 0IlSET-95S 21
CTRLPOP 2@ T.975 . LENGTH @ 1_ ·201 ..1,U!f'2 '. + ,@_
,9 SOPOP @ 1'1'·10(} 1'1/ ~-'>O.ROT OR~P 20UP ~T~LPO'P'









·0 ( Print 95S confidenee Int~rval )
1 : .95S£PSP ( Pr Int confidence interval for EPSP .,
~'. 95S CONFIDENCE INTER'V.AL. FOR EPSP: • 'EPSP-95S -
3. 2@ O•• - - " EPSP+95S 2@. D•• " uVOLTS; AS SCONTROL:








~ n. ,__ EPSP+95$ 2@ 0_>5' 271 O. H' .Cr"RLEPSP . 2.@ O':':>S·




8 : .95'0'15£1 ( Prlllt confidence interval for ONSET)
.- 95' Ca.HFIDENCE INTERVAL FOR ONSET: ,- ONSEY.95J'
. .
10 . ·2! D•. II. _ ". ONSET...95J {?@ D. ,II. uSECi AS, $CONTROl.': .",
11 ONSET-95~ 2@ D-)S 2"( 10 H. CTRLO~SU 2@ D-)5 HI: DROP
12 ," - " ONSET... 95S 2@ D_)5 2710 H. CTRLONSET Z@ O-)S
1" '. .









.95IPOP (Print confidence interval for pOP.. SPike. )
.- 95" CONFIDENCE INTERY~ .FOR POPULAT~ON 'SBUE:
POP-95S 2@ D. ' •• - " POP+951 Z@·D•• " uYPLTS; AS -',
.- ICOIITROL: " POP-951 'Z@ D""..:}S 2710 H. CTRL,POP
2@ O->S HI , DROP ." - • POP.951 2@ D-)S 2710 .
HI CTRLPOP 2@ 0-)5 Hi·,. DROP. II' S.- CR. i .
'8. ~ 95SCONHDEHCEINTERVAL ( Must be done, after )
'., .9 ,( AVERAGECONT~OLi meaeu.res & prints the)
' .. 10 ( 95~ confiQence in~e~val of'co'ntrol ped..?d )
... 11", SETSUMSQUARES" SUHSQUARES .STANOARODli:vUTION 9?JItlTERVAL'























0.. ( La· fin caline de bine )
.. . .
( and print~ its 95~ :col)fiden'ce int~fval. for)
( control~period -FIELD POTEHTIAL ",1 t"o .".2.)
SETCOHTROI..'SUHCONTROL AVERAGECOHTROL PJfIJlT~ON.UOL
.5'· . -gSSCON'FI'DENCEIHTERU1;
Screen ,- ij8 •
...0 ( SUlIl5 Of' ;qua~es, ,. 3tlndlrd deviation" pop. lipike).·
'1: SUMSQUARESPOP, ( SUIll of .3quaru or. ilean" of blocks of 3~) .
( for pop. 3P~ke only') 00.0 I 2@L

































SETCONTROL SUHCONTROL AVERAGECONTROL PRIHTCONTROL
Screen' _9
o ( 951 c~nfi~enoe intel"'val .for .poP. spike ) DECIH~
: 95"INTERVAl.POP·( Hun +1" T.975(s.d.l for pop. spike)
( O~lY ) CTIILPOP 2@ T.975 . lENGTH @.'- 201 KIll. 2 .' + @
,SDPOP @ K. 100 HI 5-)0 RO~ DROP 2DUP 'CTIILPOP
~. 2@ 0+ POP+95~. 2! D_ POP-95" 21 ;
: 951,COHFIDEHCEINTERVALPOP '" Calculate & print '95' ).
(,confidenoe int.'el"'val for pop. s·pike. only l
• SE.TSUMSQUA·RES SUHSQUAR'ESPOP 'STAHDARD~EVIATi:ONPOP
95SIHTERVALPOP PRINTER HOR132' .95'POP HORSO CON.SOU:·;
,,'
,7
2@ D- D->5 DUP K· ~J!KPOP U_D+ SUKPOP il. -2_ +LOOP _;
. - ~ .,
- 5.: 5TAHDARDDEVIA1:I0HPOP (. For pop. spike only)
5ui(PO.p 2@ LE.NGTH @ K/HOD' ROT DROP 5QU~IIEROOT SDPOP '1' ; •















o' ( Means as J ot control for pop. ~pike o.nly ~. HEX
1 : HEANBLOCK3POP ( Calculate !le.ans' for. blo~ka' of'3 for )
( pop. spike only)
o T @ 2@L "0 r" @ OC - 2@L D+ 0 T @






6.: MEANJCONTROLPOP ( Caloulate {<;print means as lof }.'
( controi tor P~P. spike. '~nlY >"
SPACE POPPOINT l! II· .R· ." -~ POPPOINT l! 2+ ,II .R .
.9 q SPACES












1.1 05 .R 5.SPACES HEA"PoP 2@ D:"~S_2~10 M~
12 CTRLPOP Zl! ~->S Hi 5 .R DROP.2-'S"'PllAC:£E"S"'.T"'T·.~·l"'PO"'PPlp"'ol1iNifT---+





l::.,"~~JrfT.ROLPOP ( SlIDe u ,"COIl.TROL bU~ for ~oP. spike only)
. 2 DECIMAL PRlNT£R' HOR132
·SEnCON.TROL ,"HEADING DO t T' I HEAliBLOCK3POP .
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